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Buoklen'sArnica Salve.

TheBest Sm vr. in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains) Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

l'roftttitMionul Cards.

A. C. FOS1KU. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otarylnOUicti.

H. Ct. McCONNELL.

Attorney at - Ijii-w- ,'

HASKELL, TEXAS.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
ml turrouiiiUng country.

J33fDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
. Ulllce at McLcmore's Drug store

X. r.SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

JCovarialwork, Abstracting l1 attention tc
property of ts given special

attention."

J. E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office at A. P. MoLtiiuorc's Drug store

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Nichols-Russel-l,

HOUSE jSte
andDE RATER.

Does Artistic Paper Hanging,
Graining and Varnishing,NFinc Painting and Striping,

"fand other woik in that line.
GiiiiruntocH ft ntiaifaction

IJ-Ca- ll utUndelHotol-C- a

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

vr.r renown nnr patcam
vilL.II vllmrt uuu iviuvn

WALL PAPER,

A U&H( OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
I want your trade,

x luuhl
J.'S, Cwsditioiv powders iscts lb

A Wedding.

We arc informed that there was a
wedding in town on Sunday, 30th
ultimo, and by special request we
give the following secretaccountof it:

A Great Combination.

We will have 400 to 500 bushels
of peachesand have ordered a good
supply of Mason's glassfruit jars and
a big lot of sugar, so if you want to
do some preserving and canning we
will be pleased to supply you with
the full combination. We will make
you prices that will be impossible to
duplicate elsewhere. To be sure to
get a supply call at once and leave
your order for the number of bushels
of peaches, pounds of sugar and
dozensof jars you want and state
the time when you will want them
and we will deliver them at the prop-

er time. T. G. Carney & Co.

Stack your grain the fust day it
is dry enough,and besure to cap it
well it will then be safe.

Prof. J. H. Edmondsis teaching
a class in singing here. He is a fine
bingerand has thereputation of be-

ing an excellent teacher ofvocal
music.

A fine rain fell here for about
three hours yestarday. The farmers
called it a corn maker. Tke clouds
were still threatening when we went
to press Friday evening and it is to
be hoped that it will not continue
wet long enoughto injure grain in
the shock.

Advertlted Letters.
Tho following Is a List of letters remaining

at tho l'ost offico Haskell, Texas, for 30 days.
Anderson, Ednor, 1; Dukcmlnor, Mr. Alfred

ll Kcnnurd, Mr. Chatlie, 1.

Ifnot caltnl for wlthlnSO dayswill besentto
the deadletter office

When calling for the above please ray
advertised. Itespoctfully,

CD. Long, P. M.
Haskell Texna June1, IHt7.

.
Nothing Left to Repeat.

Mother What did your father say
when he saw his broken pipe?

Innocent Shall I leave out the
wicked words, mamma?

Mother Certainly.
Innocent Then I don't b'lieve

there is anything to tell you mamma.
Dublin World.

TheSweetnessof Girlhood.

Girlhood and young womanhood
are such pure and sweet and beauti-
ful things when they are what God
intended them to be that it fills one
with regret to seea young girl's life
falling short of its appointed beauty.

And every young girl's life falls
short of this beauty if it lacks in mod-

esty, in dignity, in purity of thought
and speech,in gentlenessand kind-

ness. The bold girl of pronouncod
dressand speech,the girl who sets
at naught the opinions of others,the
girl who is noisy and who seeksto be
"dashing," the girl whose parents
sorrowfully admit thatsheis "beyond
them" this girl is treading on dan-

gerousground and herlife is falling
far short of the appointedbeauty and
sweetness of girlhood. Our Boys
and Girls,

TheFree Press extends congrat-
ulations to GovernorCulberson.That
veto of the generalappropriation bill
resulted in cuttingdown the appro-
priations to the extent of $400,000
as shownby the new bill passedby
the special session,
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BRYAN ON BAILEY.

And the DemocraticSituation.

On his return to Washington last
week from Missouri, where he took a
hand in the election of a democrat
to congressto fill an unexpired term,
Hon. J. W. Bailey of Texas in an in-

terview with the News' Washington
correspondentsaid:

"It seemsto be the almost unani-
mous opinion of the democrats with
whom I have been brought in con-

tract, personally and otherwise, that
the democraticparty should commit
itself unreservedly to the readoption
of the Chicagoplatform of 1896. The
almost universal desire seems to be
to add nothing to and subtractnoth-
ing from that platform, but to accept
it without qualification or reservation
as the principles of the democratic
party in 1900. It will be impossible
to disassociateMr. Bryan from that
platform. He is a part of the fight
of 1900, and to adopt the platform
of last year and refuse to nominate
Mr. Bryan would be a serious mis-

take. Mr. Bryan is identified with
the Chicago platform and with the
issuesof 1896 indissolubly. No man
can so fully represent that platform
in 1900 as the candidate of the Chi
cagoconvention of last July. It is

my judgment that his renomination
is a foregoneconclusion. Mr. Bry-

an is a betterdemocrat than whenhe
was nominated and he appearsto be
settling down upon a basis that en-

titles him to the support of all dem-

ocrats who stood squarely upon the
undying principles of the party that
was founded by Jefferson. I differ-

ed from Mr. Bryan in many of his
earlier opinions and convictions, but
since his nomination he has kept
himself in everything that he has
said and done strictly within the
limitations of the Chicagoplatform,
and that platform is good enough for
me or any other democrat to stand
on. When Mr. Bryan first entered
congress, six years ago, he was a
tariff specialist, his studies having
beenconfined largely to economic
questions. Since then hehas broad-
enedout immensely, and I know of

no manmorewho fully representsthe
popular ideaof pure democracythan
he does. He is a true American, a
patriot and a man whom the demo-

crats of the country feel that they
can trust. The democratic party is
to-d-ay more united than I have ever
known it to be. The populists who

left the party becauseof Mr. Cleve-
land and Impolicies have returned
and are with us again in heart and
soul. The middle-of-the-roa- d pop-

ulists are still against us, as they
have always been, becausewe have
not subscribedto their extreme views,

and the gold democrats are still un-

certain quantity. They will have to
cometo us however, or go over to
the republicans. We can not afford

to yield to their extremes and must
stand upon the platform of '96.
Ninety-eig-ht per cent of the demo-

cratsof the United States hold that
view."

Since the recent change in the
ruling of the postoffice department
by which all offices are consideredas

vacant which are to expire beforethe
15th of July, fourth classpostmasters
are being beheadedat the rateof 150
a day. The Repscouldn't stick to
their first resolution to allow the
terms to expire; they were bould to
have the pie.

Now that President McKinley has
it that Spanish injustice and cruelty

if not a Spanish blow, killed Dr.
Ruiz, what will he do about it? Lit-

tle, we predict. We do not believe
that Dr. Ruiz went crazy and jam-

med his own head against the door
or wall, but that someSpanishbrute
clubbed him, To say the leastof it,
and at the least, Spain should be
made to paya good, round indem-

nity to his family, and that without
any diplomatic red tapeor parleying.

"Be regular and punctual in all
things" was oneof the old maxims,
taught long ago. The last is not
forgotten, but the first is scarce re-

membered,so irregular is the life of
most people nowadays, The only
corrector of this evil is Simmons
Liver Regulator, which keeps the
liver active and prevents the ills of
irregular living: Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness,Constipation, eT, It' alto cures
these"troubles,

WARNING.
We wish to caution all users of Simmono

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deepest
interest and importances lo their health
perhapstheir lives. The solo proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn thatcustomersare often deceived by
buying and taking Bomo medicine of a.

similar appcaranco or taste,believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unlessthe word Regulator is en
the packageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
everhasmadeSimmons Liver Regulator,or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
butJ. ii. Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
ov anyoneelse is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot bo responsible, if
other medicines representedas the same do
not help you asyou areled to expect they
will. Bearthisfactwellinmind.ifyouhave
been in tho habit of usinga medicine whicn
yousupposedto - Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becauso the name was somewhatlike
it, and tho packagedid not hive the word
Regulator on it, you liavn been imposed
upon and have not bom taking Simmons
Liver Regulatoratnil. The Rt gulator has
been favorably known for mony years, and
all who useit know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyfpepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves, ami
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z

on wrapper,and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Rrgulat' r

J. II. 7.KIXIN & CO.

Take
Simmons JAvtr jr. tgttlator.

Lee's Report on Ruiz Case--

Consul GeneralFitzhugh Lee's re-

port on the Ruiz casereachedWash
ington on the 8th inst. The invest-

igation into this case of Spanish
cruelty, involving the life of an
American citizen, was madeby Con-

sul Lee and Mr. Calhoun, specially
commissionedby President McKin-

ley for the purpose, in connection
with Senor Congosto, representing
the Spanish government. Consul
Lee's report states in part.

"I deduce from my knowledge of

the facts the following conclusions:
"r. Dr. Ruiz was arrested on a

false charge.
"2. He was placed under an im-

proper jurisdiction and died before
the proper tribunal considered his

case,thereby giving him no opportu-

nity to provehis innocence.

'3. He was kept "incommunicado"
in a solitary cell for 315 hours, in

violation of his treaty rights, which
limit such confinementto seventy-tw- o

hours.
"4. He died from congestionof the

brain, produced by a blow on the top
of the head.

"5. There are two theories con-

nected with the wound on the head.
One that in a stateof mental excite-

ment he ran across the cell, as de-

scribed by one of the jailors, and
butted his head on the door in a
frantic effort to get out. Another,
that he was struck over the head
with one of the clubs carried by the
immediate watchmen,who had prob-

ably ordered him to cease his cries
for relief and for his children, and
upon his not doing so, struck him

with more force thanhe intended, or
it is possible, the blow was delivered
to makehim confessor give evidence
againstothers.

"It is possible that he went mad,
and many causescombined to pro-

duce such a result. His knowledge
of his own innocence, his confine-

ment in a gloomy cell, where he was

not allowed to communicate with
family or friends or to send or write;

alone, all alone, the thought doubt-

less impresseditself upon his mind

that he was liable in the reign of ter-

ror then existing in Guanabacoa, to
be sumarily executed at any moment.
He loved his wife and children, and
in the darknessand loneliness of his
cell he was constantly crying for

them.
"But whether whenbereft of rea

son he inflicted the blows which pro-
duced brain congestion, or whether
he died at the hands of others, the
the truth will piobably only beknown

fivvarcetf
jUghsrt Honor Wrld'i Fair.
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J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

jet2rgf3t Stools:of Groceries
ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest

your groceries.

Next to Post Office -

--"We Are

In receiptof

OUR 4th

Abilene,

CAR

of Racine
BUCCIESAND HACKS

They have given entire satisfaction. THEY ARE MADE ESPECIALLY

FOR THE WESTERN CLIMATE and will standthe

racket. We buy only in car lots.

0

Our Stock is large. Our prices are right.

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.

bh2iibIKiB
3

Abilene,

B. T.

3 of

Texas.

CANS OF

Babbitt'sPURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
when the hearts of all arerevealed
the fact remains, his unjust confine-

ment killed him, and hadhe been!
releasedfrom incommunicadoby the
hands of men at the end of seventy-tw- o

hours, the handof death might
not have releasedhim at the end of

315 hours and to-da- y the widow

would have had the support of her
husband and the moansof his father !

lesschildren would never have been
heard in the land.

"I, therefore, conclude, by saying,
as I have done in all previous re-

ports about the case, that whether
Dr. Ruiz killed himselfor was killed
by some one else, under existing
conditions, will always remain un-

known."

Mr. Baii.kv has sized up the sit-

uation about right. Domocrats are
making no bluster but are quietly
waiting for 1900 to roll around, when,
with one accord they will rise up and
again nameBryan as their standard
bearer and sweep the country irom

Maine to California and from the
British provinces to the Gulf of Mex-

ico. Broad as this statement is, we

believe it to bea fact. We believe
that the democratic parly is gaining
strength every day. Thousandsof
peoplewho would not be convinced
or were coercedin 1896 are keenly
watching the progressand effect of
republican rule, watching as they
never did before and we believe that
the scales will fall from their eyes
and that they will be with usin 1900.
This result will only be averted by
the republican party coming up o
its promisesin furnishing a stable
and healthy financial system aa4 re
storing the laboring aa4 fauaf
classesto a statlsraqtorycMttioji m

to call

-
on him before you buy.

Just--

Texas.

PURE

any Other BRAND.
25ots.
20cts.

5 cts

prosperity throughthe operation of

its policies. This we never have
and do not now believe it can or will
do. We have it on good authority
that tens of thousands of laboring
people in the North and East are
still out of employment and are eke--
ing out a miserable existence.Unless
there is a great improvement in the
condition of these people it is not
reasonableto believe that they will

again listen to the siren song of re-

publican promises.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old peoplewho require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will tind the true remedyin Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strengthand giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performanceof the functions. Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent appetierc
and aids digestion. Old People find
it just exactly what they ned. Prize
fifty cents per bottle at A. P. McLe-mor- e's

Drug Store.

At Unbana, Ohio, the other day
a mob of 1 500 or 2000 broke open
the jail and took a negro rapist out
and swung him up to a, limb in the
court houseyard. The sheriff with
the aid of a militia company resisted
the mob at first and then lave, way
to them. The militia firad into the
crowd as it charged the jail and kill
ed two or three men apa wounded

e3jgaa;hcfw great ex-

citement andtuk of lynching tlse

sheriff and militia c,ajtaia ad they;

Red,frew the lawa aatu
nHMfttq ctewn,
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GOOD NEWSPAPIM
At aVery Low Price--

TIIK NKWS (Oalfaitoa f
Dalit.) In published Tmtilays and Fridays
Kach Issnnronilsti of eight tuiRt. Ther r
pcclal department for thn farmers, tht ladlM

and theboya andgirls. he.Kta aworldofgea
oral newatiiattrr, Illustratedartlrlf. ate.

Wo offer the Y NEWS and tk
FREH FKKSS for 12 month lor the low ciub--
bin iirlcp of l no naeh

This ! vaii tlirau iiAnnfa a .week,or IM
papersa year, tor a ridiculously low jirlca.

II ami iiiyourcnimcnpiion ai once This low
price stunds lorSutlajB.

E 1 J. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

HASKKI.L, TKXAS.

Practice In thu County andDlitrlct Court Ot

Haskell andsurrounding countle.
National Bank. C3

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at LaW,

Haskell, - - Texas.

SADDLES-HARNES- S

When you want a saddle or a set
of harness,call at
C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.

Repairing neatlyand promptly done.
GWe me a (tiara of yonr trad,and work. .

let 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA ,

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE BEASONSABE
ShortestLite, QilckestTiae.
SuperbService, Tkrcigh Train,

CsirtceisTreataeit.
And the constantdescentof the tern
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort,
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreetyou.
Try it and beconvinced.

. A.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Writeany local agent, or
V. B. KKELKR, .g. p. a., Ft. w. n. c.r.'j.

Fort Worth. Taxaa.

The legislature is meeting from,
day to day, doing but little and with
rarely ever more than a bareworking t
quorum present. It is presumed that
the othermembersare at home at-

tending to their privatebusiness. It
is also presumed that they will fol-

low precedentand collect their per
diem for the full thirty days. It is .

not a presumption, however,but an
absolute fact that they are not en--,

titled to pay for the time they are
away from their official duties, and --

for them to claim it is neither just or
honest.

Follies of Mea.

A wise and witty woman once re-

marked that there were three su-- 1
preme follies ot men thatalwaysboth
amused andpuzzled her. The first,
was to climb trees and shake fruit
down, when if they wouhJ wait, long
enough the irhit would fall down it- -,

self. The secondwas going to war
to k:ll each otherwhen if they would.
sn1tr umit IrtAM Wtitft Htfla livatt

I ,,,u .ri, t!irA : ,Kaf t,m .um .
UbHtlia ISW 1IISIV4 ! 0I1W4U
run after women, when if they would
not do so, the womenwould run after
them. Kansas City Star.

twoTivessaved.
t

Mrs. PhoebeThomas, of Junction,
City, 111. was told by her ,,dectof

?

she had consutnptkw and that there ,

was no hopefojajier, but twolVbottlea,,'
of Dr. ,KingNcw Discovery com--; ,
pletely cured her and she. says"Un-
savedher life.. Mr. The Eggew--,

1 39, Florida St., San Fancisce. s- -
fered from a.dreadfulepld,sooacbv
ing Consumption,tricdwrithont result '

everything else then,bougie ettta
tie of Dr. Kfng s New MMcevery at '

in two weekswascured. .He.ia mat. jM... .. r ,T , ,.T
urally thankful. It is tuck
of which these4are samffcfs
wove the wMderfel efkaay at
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J. E. I'OOLE.l'ubllshcr.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

It Is more Important to be consistent
.,lll , I n ......l IliHh . 1n rtfHn1nlnll(nilU kllU ilULIl lllilll iU UC lUMOlOWlM

with your past self.

It costs more than JGOO.OOO n year to
keep a battleship In commission. Peace-hat-

her expensesno less than war.

The preacherwhose only usefulness
lies In his ability to euro Insomnia In
his hearers, has misunderstood his
call.

Europesendsus her penniless poor,
while wo send herour millionaires niul
multl-mllllonalr- Financially speak-
ing, this Is no fair exchange.

What extreme adjective of ,iewness
tan bo used to designate the Chicago
women who have organized to com-

bat tho "new" woman uud her Ideas of
equal suffrage?

rt will Interest summer visitors to
Maine to know that the fight between
tho guides and tho law of that stato
Is growing warm. The law m s that
every guide shall pay a Hcensoof ?40
or give up his business. The ma)orlty
of guides have llatly refused to cay the '

license.

The fish commissioner of Indiana
says: "The greed for more land closes
the eyes of a vast majority of tho peo-
ple to the fact that an acre of water,
all other conditions being the same,
Is capable of producing far more food-
stuff than Is an acre of soil. The
small amountof land that Is redeemed
by lowering or draining the lakes Is
not commensurate with the amountof
food-produci- conditions that are
thus destroyed." This may be a val-
uable hint to farmers, who have so
leng suffered from the low prices of
wheat and corn. At all events the
farmer with a fish pond is enabled to
agreeablyvary his own diet.

The executive council has completed
the assessmentof the railway property
In the stateof Iowa and has raised the
total assessmenta little over $100,000
Including sleeping cars. The railway as-
sessment Is $44,455,000, an increaseof
$74,000 over last year. The Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific and the Chica-
go, Burlington and Qulncy were reduced
$1,000 a mile on their main lines, being
now assessedat $1,100 and $1,150 re
spectively. The principal increases are

the Dubuque City
Illinois Central, tho Chicaco Great
Western,the Des Moines, Northernand
Western, the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul, tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Omaha, Sioux City and
Pacific and the Des Moine3 and Kan-
sas City.

A Washingtondispatchsays: "The
fact has beenrecognized among metal
workers that the solo obstacle to the
wide use of aluminium was its high
cost as compared with other useful
metals. ThereforeIt will be good new3
to learn through United StatesConsul
Germain, at Zurich, that In a short
time, probably within a year, the price
of this metalwill fall to about 27 cents
'per pound, so that but three commer-
cial metals will be cheaperthan alu-

minium, namely, Iron, lead and zinc.
The consul bases this statementupon
the figures he has collected,showing
the production of aluminum and the
prospective increase of the plants.Last
year the output was 14,740 pounds
dally, of which 4,193 pounds dally were
produced In the United States. This
year the plants will be Increased to
bring the
pounds."

daily product up to 42.4C0

A recentwriter states that In Japan
tho opportunitiesare exceedingly slim,
and it would bo wrong to advise a
young man to go to the Mikado's em-

pire for the purpose of bettering his
condition. Japan is still adhering to
her old plan of sendingout bright, in-

dustrious young men to learn practi-
cally, as well as theoretically,whatever
new discoveries are made. Scientific
books as well periodicals find earn-
est readers,and her colleges and uni-

versities are fully up to the times. She
Is graduallydischargingsuch of thofew
foreign employes as are left, and whol
ly

Tokio,
number order,

em--'

was
the Kelly

they have overcome all difficulties
now furnish a satisractory

Whllo tho Japanesedecline to
employ they have also pro-

hibited the use of foreign capital. Un-

der tbe presenttreaty can-

not real estate, In a few
squarerods of the foreign
in the open ports, nor can they
sharesin a enterprise. Even
Japanesebonds aro to

Hence opportunities
invest are itvr.

A prominentNew England
says: worst possible placo to
wear a chest-protect- or on the
the best possible place wear ono Is
probably on the soles of the

the quality of
is Imparted to a truth by giving It

of a paradox.

Tho report that a
has been seen Natchez ought
be true. The great Mississippi Is as
much entitled to a phantom ship U

the great ocean to a Flying

The Rev. Sheffield, American
may not have converted

all Chinese, he has blessed
them with Invention which
him to any number of Jackets

peacock feathers. This Invention
is a for the Chinese lan

pot necessary
In Celestial

To live for others Is greaterthan to
llvo for self; n benefactor Is greater
than a Integrity Is better than

or ceulus.
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STORY OF A MURDER.

JOE KELLEY TELLS HOW HE
ST1CKNEY.

Atnrlre Uprunu" 1IU .Mu.trr, unit tlio
l.ovo of Until Turnrit Him tutu n

Vlrnd HI Aunt l(tlni's loible

rii ri (ip HATEVER mys
tery was sur
rounding the death

aged Joseph A.
Stickler cashlei of
the Great Falls Na-

tional Uanlt and
city treasurer of
Somersworth, N.
11., some days ago
was completely and

solved
the other day, when, without mental
evasion or equivocation, Joseph Em-

met Kelly, who was captured In a house

of te at Montreal.Canada, dress-

ed In the guise of a woman, fully and
freely confessed that he murdered the
aged cashier, and that he alone was

In the conception and carry

ing out of the daring bank robbery ami
terrible tragedy. In part of It and

at no time was there au other pet son

even remotely concerned. He conceived
tho bold project himself and carried it
out in his way. No one else bad
a part In it. No one else can be held
In the slightest degree responsible for
the awful crime except Alone
he standsas the guilty man. and he
says he Is ready to "take his medicine"

that he expects to be hanged.
Ills relation of the events the aw-

ful affair Is and
there is food for thought for many In

the details of the murder as told by

this young man. who lacks about three
months of being 22 years old. Nothing
like it has been heard from the lips of

so young a man, and few professionals
in "crime can lay claim to so daring a
deed of murder, coolly premeditated
and carefully considered, but carried
out In the heat of excitement nnu wun
the touch of blood burning in his brain.
The young man cannot even offer the
excuse of intemperance. He was per-

fectly sober when he conceived and ex-

ecuted the crime. Tho only excuse he

offers Is that he needed money. anJ
that he took the means of getting it

which was placed before his very eyes,

as he sat In his pretended Jewelry shop
and gazedacross the streetat the bank-

ing establishment.
Envy seized his soul as eh looked on

tho pile of greenbacks, silver and gold

that were dally displayed on the coun-

ters of the and before long
avarice entered his brain and destroyed
his moral sense. He claims that ho

on and Sioux or the j tried at first to conquer

the

as

own

Is

as

gold

own

the longing
which nossossed him to secure the

I
money so temptingly but tho

I effort was useless,and, as day by day
went by, he grew weaker and weaker,
until ho that, at all hazard?,he

' must have tho hoards of gold and bills
and silver he saw before him, and that

human agencywould stop him In his

'
j determination to secure them. The
murder, as told by Kelly himself, is
one of the most awful, as well as one
of the most daring, ever In
New England. Theie is not evena sin-
gle feature in the awful tale.

I In substance,his story is that ho want--
money, and felt that he must ha e

msaNA
Til ml
(1 T"

of

JOE KELLEY.

It. Then he thoughthow easy it would
bo to get It from the bank when the
cashier was alone. From that it was
only a step to thoughts of murder.
Thero was suspicion In the old
man's mind that everything was not
right, nor did he think for a minute
that the postmasterhad not sent Kelly,

declines engagingany ono but na-- , whom he knew well enough to address
tlvcs, except In very exceptional cases,i frequently on the streets, for tho

Americans had introduced elcc-- i sired stamps. Mr. Stickney counted
trie lights and tho telephone in ' them slowly from the drawer, the exact
native engineershaveestablishedsiml- - requested in the bogus
lnr plants in the large cities of tho and passed to Mr. Kelly, remark-plr-o,

and, although tho result was not ' Ing as he did so that he hoped he
nlways satisfactory In beginning,' well. Mr. said ho was and ex- -

and
highly ser-

vice.
foreigners,

foreigners
own except

concessions

Japanese
Inalienable for-

eigners. tho to
capital exceedingly

physician
"The

chest;
to

feet."
Sometimes penetration

the
semblance

phantom steamer
near to

Mr. an
missionary,

the but
an entitles

yellow
and

typewriter

Ink
writing.

despot;

'mSm

KILLED

there

thoroughly

concerned

no

Kelly.

of
extremely sensational,

Institution,

displayed,

decided

no

committed

redeeming

led

no

them

pressedhis well wishes for the cashier.
Then he took the bundle of stamps and
commenced to count them. While he
was doing this Mr. Stickney walked to
the door of the vault and continued to
get ready for his luncheon.

Kelly waited until he thought the
right moment had come, and then he
started toward the small door which
connects tho cashier'sdepartment with
the space reserved for the public. As
ho moved toward It Mr. Stickney, sharp
of ear, despite his ago and Infirmity,
heard tho movement, and before the
door could bo openedhe had reached it
and placed his outstretched arras
against It. Kelly, however, had been
quick enough to turn bark tho latch so
that when ho pushed against the old
man it was impossible for tho latter to
get tho door closedenough to make tlw.
locks catch. As the two men stood
there, Kelly pushing the door in and
the cashier holding It with all the ener-
gy of his body. Mr.
Stickney asked In the forced calmness
which aged personssometimesassume:
"What do you want?"

"I want your money," said Kelly.
And no sooner were tho words from

the robber's mouth than throughout tho
bank rang out the cracked voice of the
aged guardian of the funds, appealing
for help. Kelly's tlmo had then come.
With ono energetic push he forced the
old man backward far enough to allow
tho free swing of his right arm, In

I which he held the murderous black- -
guage, and It will do away with the Jack an( af) tho

and paint brushnow ! ' old man's cries re--
sounded again and again through the
bank, down came the heavy weight of
lead on tho raan'a head, Mr. Stickney
sunk to tho floor with a groan, Kolly
as he fell raining blows on tho unfnr--

I tunato man's head. Ho thinks bo did

not deliver more than three or four,
but the physicians say that eleven were
struck. At any rate, thcro was force
enough to cause tho old gentleman to
sink to the lloor without a sound, and
remain thcro. and Kelly cnteiedthe en
closure and shut tho door, which tho ,

cashier had tried so valiantly to d.

Then the robber stooped, and, with
his razor, slashed the thioal of the dy-

ing old man. He had with then a pil-

low slip which ho had taken from the
house where ho boarded, and he Imme
diately filled this with all the gold nnu.

silver and bills ho could lay his hands
on and got ready to depart, lleforc ho

rilled the vault Kelly had locked tho
entrance door to tho bank, nnd after he
had swept his hands through the till
and vault and gathered what he could,
be discovered, very much to his sur
prise, that ho could not get out of the ,
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lliirrly
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V visitors
Point

while
going

ideas
army

little is

Theie was time for mm to aim
waste, and hecould not stop at trllles, study Ho behind

without the slightest hesitation, he brilliant panorama
out the big light glass, 'play that unrolls marvellous and

through It, with his plunder his rapidity before the eyes
hands, walked down tho stairs to tho ,of visitor "Tho Point."
street. Kelly says he sort j Now, tho Military Academy Is not the
along the side streets leading to tho army, and army the average

on which Mr. Hayes' or-- j military post is widely different from
chard Is located, beneath a tree Hfe nt West Point. So far as tho
that orchard ho threw his uuruen cadets nro concerned their life Is that
down. Then with the calmness or a
man who had Just done n worthy deed,
ho went to hi boarding house, and,
coolly and calmly looking at every in-

dividual and gazing straight Into his
eyes,ate his dinner In the dining room
used by every ono who boarded at the
place. He was as tool as a cucumber

ilsk
BANKER STICKNEY.

then, and gave not tho slightest sign
of nervousness,so that not one the
boarders thought that there was any-

thing suspicious his actions. Aftei
dinner he went to his room and re-

mained there a few minutes, and late:
he went around to Whlddens stable
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nations

bewildering

of of preparation.
the they

as heartily welcomed tho
that transferred them nn

to Point,
attractive In

peculiar to that
not

tour long

army nearly
of Is

of civilization, of
very

of
of Rebellion It is today,

shorten
of gar-

risons still
But is now,

of garrison to
extent, nt

tho difficulty ex
perienced the

to post.
, like

You extract
commonplace

annoyance to
and In way accommodate the

exacting who
in

llko Gummidgo, in "David
Copperflcld," is happy
is miserable. If,
as

hired a and buggy. wenll1110 oi iieaven in
through lane to Hayes ot digestion, hope-char-d,

and on the way he Brake-in- heart,
man Cheney. (fiml an abundance of real In a

well, ho did not want tc rlson
face him with him just then together in comparatively
so horse'shead, return--1 situation, tho garrison

to the as as he He very large come to
precious possessions the entirely them-ba- g,

the carriage for social enjoyment. Sociables,
Then ho started on the road to

benefit of neighboring
. together

organized, the InlluencoHOLDS UP WHEELMAN.SNAKE of fcw of encn;ctc
ltiucr Hu a Keiuurkiihio Kxpcrieiut generally to be successful.

u JiBHiitip With friendly frequent In- -

John and Gramllch, courtesies of
of Carlstadt,N. J., were held up a aro observed,

blacksnake riding on opinion, as of
wheels to they in life.
the en- - a' observance formal

the spokes of Hesse'swheel, Is up as If the
Insisted that It punctured slightly acquainted

hls with Its crossing
what known as Cedar swamp
Hesse the front wheel of his ma-
chine Jumping
to the found tho tire been
punctured. On further Investigation
he nearly frightened out of his

the sight of a large blacksnake
firmly up In the spokes the
wheel. snake kept Its forked

darting In at
called for Gramllch. was in

the to to his as-

sistance. was up
In the they did

to it In-

juring the Finally Gramllch
plucked up courage enough to cut Its
head off with a Jackknlfe, Thev

then obliged to carve the snake
up In pieces to get It out of the
wheel.

THE GIRL IN THE CASE.

.Marie Kriln, llrrolne of n Ills
failure.

Miss Louiso Ervln a Chicago
woman began business life

as a typewriter, latterly
been tho close of President
Spalding, the Globe Sav--

few is be quurtors
claimed some depositors Miss

is the prime of tho
of the institution.

and Miss Ervln are said to
have lived at the of $30,000 a
for several He her, as far
as property. Ue-sld- es

nro diamonds, expensive
and cash. property MIsb Er--

f ''A

LOUISE ERVIN.

vln has over to receivers of
the freezes jewels and
wardrobe. Spalding take Miss

on trips with
was on hor account that Mrs. Spalding

'Ervln's family fully cognizant of
the things going.

Ho perfect enjoyment ot
love thcvo bo complete confidence.
Sho (of Chicago) I heard pa say

(he same

IN

COMFORT
POSTS.

The onirrm niul I'mitlUe tlnm-- rl

l.lttlr Snrlitl Worlil
Kilters or l.rss

I L IAN
dur-

ing tho month
Juno,

nro
on, must acquire

is
known,

hard
wont ":"place.

that dls-br'n-

tho
skulked

n student one As
for olllccrs on there,
have, n
order from
Isolated frontier post West
tho most station tho nrmy,
nnd though the duties
post aro by any means always
agreeable the officers manage to
their of duty one holi-

day.
Hut for the posts, every

one them quite a distance from
any center nnd
course, much Isolated. This con-

dition was worse before the
War tho than
when tho railroads practically
the distancebetween most our

and tho nearest,yet dis-
tant towns. oven as it tho
people arc, a

cut off from society large, if
by nothing else than

by civilian visitors In
effort reach the

But army life, other lives, is just
what ono makes It. can
from it enough discom
fort nnd gratify,

every
most grumbler, is
lying wait for a grievance, and
who, Mrs.

never unless she
On tho other hand.

tho Holy Scripturessay: "You have
and Ho inguom wunin you'
around the or-'th- c Buls0 a Good a

saw aml always cheerful you can
Kelly knew the railroad fun gar-ma-n

quite but llto- -

and speak Thrown n

he turned the Isolated people,
ing place soon dared. unless near a city,
piled his depend almost upon

which he throw selves
Mon-Kvhls- t parties, sewing circles for tho

treal. poor, nnd gath--
rlngs for progressive euchre,

,arc and under
ft tho n,0Bt among

them, prove
with Kcptii.'. all and
Hesse Edward tercourso the usual polite

by society far more strictly
largo while their In my and a matter duty,

from Union Hill Carlstadt than are civil As strict
other day. snake became of calls and
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affairs

great

satisfy

always
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horse

aratedby half the breadthof a city.
This intimate social Intercourse,

tempered by the formality of good
breeding, results In a comradeship and
mutual respectfrom which spring tho
friendships of a lifetime. The indi-
viduals of this little community have
common Interests. They share alike
In the discomforts of the not Infre-
quentchangesof station, with the con-
sequentand unavoidable transfer of
families and household goods.

With all this thero Is, of course, a
readiness on the part of each to help
the other to whom come a time
of trouble or anxiety, or who may bo
Inconvenienced by some unforeseen
complication of unavoidable events.
This mutual helpfulness often has a
funny sldo to It. I remember at ono
post where I was stationed thero was
an officer who prided himself on being

happy possessorof the best army
overcoat and cape In the garrison.
This was during one of those times
when congress had failed to appropil-at-o

money for tho pay of the army, and
tho officers wero not buying as many
suits of clothesas usual,

This particular overcoat and cape
wero borrowed so often that the owner
was never quite whether either

lngs, failed a days ago. It articlo could found In his

rato

the
tho

it

the

the

has

tho

sure

when no uesireu it ror his own use.
Tho capo was in particular demand by
tho youngsterswho wero bentgirlward,
and whose pay was not then more than
half asmuch as it Is now.

Another officer got Into tho habit of
loaning his steamertrunk, which, by
tho way, really belonged to his wife.
It was a very handy thing for ono to
tako along who was going on court-marti- al

duty to another station, being
small and light and yet largo enough
to hold a full dresssuit and n change
of clothes. One day his wife was her
self called upon to tako a short Jour-
ney and desired to use that particular
trunk. After considerable searchingIt
was found In the quarters r,; another
officer, u grizzled old veteran,who had
been tho last to uso It In its round
through the garrison,but had forgotten
to return it. Dut it was so plastered
oer with a picturesque pattern of
baggage labels pertaining to places of
which tho lady had, perhaps, only
heard In a vague sort ot way that It
wan with some difficulty she identified
her property.

Into such a flock of Intelligent, edu-

cated and highly bred people it Is but
natural that thereshould, now and
then, but rarely, as sometimes happens
In other societies, como an obstreper-
ous sheep, or several of them, whoso

j antics nttract all tho moro attention
left her husband. It Is said that Miss nnd all the moro newspaper notoriety

becauseof tho official position and tho
necessarily well known names of tho
officers of tho post where such a thing
may possibly occur. But army officers
nro rather remarkablofor being Just
thnt is, for attendingto their own busl--

ness and, as a rule, aro unsuspicious
ef conduct that, while it may aoiae--

times he somewhat unusual, Is perfect-
ly proper nny way It Is none of their
business. A i'atlon of this general
rule of conduct sometimes lends to a
court martial and nearly always to so-

cial ostracism.
But tho lui litest, noblest side of

garrison life In seen when tho llttlu
community Is threatenedby a misfor-
tune that may lnvolvo all within Its
limits. Such, for Instnnce, Is tut epi-

demic of yellow fever In some southern
post.

Repnrdless of self, tho officers, their
wives and the enlisted men anil their
families become endowed with u spirit
of devotion that seems to know no
fear, and that obliteratesIn tho causo
of suffering humanity all distinctions
of rank or social position. Instances
of this kind nro too numerous to men-

tion In a limited article llko this, hut
tho history of them all would bo well
worth reading.

C. A. LANGDON.

HE'D SETTLE IT.

llut tlio Tlirntt to Del So Unci to Tie
i;ilnliirri.

Judge Murphy was trying a case In
San Rafael once. It was a murdercase
and bitterly contested. It had not pro-

ceeded very far before the attorneys
got to loggerheads, says the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin. The nttorney for tho
defense did his best to Intimidate tho
attorney for the ptosectitlon, and tho
prosecuting attorneyretaliatedwith all
his might. Finally matters got to
such n pitch that the attorney for tho
prosecution turned upon his opponent
nnd called him down In open court.
Judge Murphy Interrupted,snylng:

"Gentlemen, gentlemen, this won't
do. This sort of thing Is very disre
spectful to the court. This is no place
for such exhibitions. If you gentlemen
have any differences to settle, settle
them out of court."

The nttorney for the defense Imme-
diately rose and said: "We have no dif-
ferences, If your honor please."

"If your honor please," said the
prosecuting attorney, "I wish to say
that wo have differences. And I wish
to give notice that when court ad-
journs I intend to crack that man's
head over there."

Judge Murphy exploded. "How dare
you, sir? How dare you? This is the
grossest contempt of court. How dare
you como here nnd attempt to terrify
counsel? I fine you $50, sir; $50."

The attorneyreplied: "That is rather
hard on me, If your honor please.
Your honor distinctly suggested that
I should settlemy differences with this
man out of ccuirt, and I gave notice of
my Intention to do so. That is all. I
have tho highest rospec: and apprecia-
tion of your honor's judgment In such
matters,and I felt proud to accept your
honor's advice."

JudgeMurphy was not proof against
such subtle flattery and tho fine 'was
promptly remitted.

Ilr. Alirrnrtlij'x Memory.
A friend dining with the famous Dr.

Abernethy on Mrs. Abernethy's blrth-dn- y

had composedsome verses In hon-
or of tho occasion, which he repeated
to the family circle after dinner. "Ah!"
said Abernethy, smiling, "that Is a
good joke. now. your pretending to
have wriiton those verses." His friend
sim.-l-y lejolned that, "Such as they
were, they were certainly his own."
After a little good-natur- bantering
he began to show annoynnce nt Aber-
nethy's npparent incredulity, who,
thinking it time to finish tho Joke,
said: "I know those verses very well,
nnd I could say them by heart." His
friend was amazed at Abernethy'sre-

penting them throughout correctly,
and with the greatest ease. He had
fixed them in his memory, though only
once read to him.

What It Cost to Travel In l'rlmte Cur.
Traveling in a private car Is a luxury

that may now be enjoyed upon most
American railroads by any one who
will pay eighteen railway fares, and for
eighteenberths, nnd hear the cost ot
the cook, meat and drink; but It is
most frequently enjoyed, free of cost,
by those who can perfectly well afford
to pay for It. The charms of this
method ofgettingabout may bo greatly
overrated:and I have one friend who
rides In a special car and tolls mo
that to travel in that way Is not always
agreeable. Scrlbncr's.

Corner In Cnriilloirerii.
The demand for blue cornflowers in

the markets of Hcrlln for tho decora-
tion of persons and houeeson the con-tenn- ry

festival of old Kaiser Wllhelm'a
birthday was so enormous that it was
next to impossible to obtnln n sufficient
supply. Berlin Das Echo.

Mewed I'litty-IUuirei- v.

Johnny,who had besn out to dinner,
camo homo and told his mother they
had stewed putty blowers. Subsequent-
ly It came out that they had macaroni.

Vonktrs Statesman.

A Harpoon In h Wtnile.
A whale recently captured In Arctic

waterswas found to have embodied In
Its aide a harpoon belonging to n whal-
ing vessel that had beenout of service
nearly half a century.

TRIES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Try to he satisfied to commenco on
a small scale.

Try not to look at richer homes nnd
covet their costly furniture.

Try being perfectly Independent
from the first, and shun debt In all Its
forms.

Try to avoid tho too common mis-

take ot making nn unwise effort to
"begin where tho parentsended."

Try going a step further and visit
tho homes of tho suffering poor when
secret dissatisfactionIs likely to spring
up.

Try to cheerfully tn ar-

ranging tho family expensesand share
equally In any necessary self-denia- ls

nnd economies.
Try buying all that Is necessary to

work with skillfully, whllo adorning
the bouseat first with simply what will
renderIt comfortable.

Try to remember that It provides but
little what "people think," provided
you are true to yourselves, to right
and duty, and keep your expense! with-I- n

your meaui.

AN ABSENT MINDED WOMAN.

Nhe I'ttlil tin Cent! for a Cnr Itlds 8hn

Itrnlitrs In Hlnill City.
Even Sioux City has nhsent-mlndo- d

people within Its borders, says tho
Sioux City Tribune. Stories of a man
looking through a closet for a pair of
trouserswhich ho has on; of tho In-

veterate smoker turning over every-

thing In his office for tho pipe which
ho holds between his teeth nnd of tho
citizen who chases back homo on n

cold winter's morning after ho has
nearly renched IiIh plnco of business to
find his spectacles, which are properly
adjustedon his nose, nrostorieswhich
aro heard In every town. Tho Incident
of absent-mindedne- ss which is here
relntcd Is quite out of tho ordinary and
belongs exclusively to a Sioux
City woman living on a hill
street. She boarded a street
car for dowirtown. She searched
In her pooketbook for n nickel, but
could find nothing loss than a silver
'dollar. She pushrd this through tho
"change" opening In tho door nnd the
motorneer returned her a dollar in
small coins. Sho selected a piece
from tho handful of money and hold
nn to It tenaciously whllo sho went to
a good deal of trouble to drop tho 03

cents into the faro slot. Tho mistake
was discovered by tho motorneer, who
heard tho avalancho of small money
rattling on the glass slide In tho box,
nnd after calling tho attention of the
woman to her mistakegave her a re-

ceipt for 00 cents, which was eventual-
ly returned to her.

TAUCHT HER A LESSON.
After tlmt tho Key l'rolmlily l'ouutl H

Sew II I1 In (; Pliee.
The other day a very estimable lady

came to town to do a little shopping,
says the Atlanta Constitution. Of
course the key was put under the door-
mat so that her son could get In. In
her absence a tramp, who had been
hangingnround the plnca a numberof
days and had caught on, boldly went
Into tho house, got some of the
choicest viands out of the pantry, put
them on the table and pitched In. He
also found a bottle of wine that re-

vived his spirits. Ho did not expect
any one thero for a number of hours,
nnd so took It easy. In the meantime
tho lady of the house, having finished
her shopping, returnedhome, and see-

ing the frout door unlocked expected
to find her son inside. Imaglno her
horror when she opened the dining-roo-

door nnd saw sitting at her ta-

bic tho rustiest looking trampthat ever
vied with his companions in accumu-
lating dirt on his epidermis. Tho lady
was dumfounded. In the silence that
followed the tramp coolly remarked:
"Madam, I shall becomescarce now,
cz I've eatenenuff. All I kin give yer
back for this good meal and wat I

want tor say ter yer Is that yer ought
to find a new hldln' plnco for yer key. j

I won't charge yer uothln' for this ad- - 3
vice." With that tho tramp dc-- j

parted.

Till) Com Tree of Xlriir.ictui.
A tree very similar to the rubbei '

and often mistnken for it Is the cow-- 1

treeof Nicaragua. This yields a liquid '

which Is very much llko milk in tastj
and appearancennd more than once'
has been drunk In coffee by englueers.

BICYCLE PROVERBS

A bicycle can do ami Koximlalmost anything f,, nm men.
French romedy:save climb a tiec.

A drop of In tlmo may save many
a gallon ot perspiration.

It shall be said of bicycles that
their way Is the way of the crank peculiar to Lost Man--

said of a bicycle
that he begins tho way ho should go,

It is a wise cyclometer that can
6how masteran extraordinaryday's
run.

As the handle bar Is bent, so shall
the spinal column of the rider In-

clined.
A soft answer turneth away wrath,

but a soft tiro fllleth a man with evil
thoughts.

The man who looketh behind him In
,a crowded path would better bo a pll-,l- ar

of salt.
Tho rider who pursueth his way with

his head bowed runneth to his own
destruction.

As tbo spoke is bent, so shall tho
ipath of tho blcyclo deviate from the
'straight and narrow way.

Tho oil cup that goes long un
covered win uecomo possessedo as
much grit as tho rider of tho bicycle
thereof.

It Is not meet that bicycles should
greet each other with clasping of hand.
Rather them pay a formal, distant
greeting.

The bicycle hath wisdom which sub-mltte- th

to the charge that It Is at
and not Its master, for running

two days allko during tho week.
PERSONAL MENTIONED.

Emlle Zola to make a visit to
St. Petersburgin order to deliver there
three lectures on the most recent ten-

dencies In life and literature.
Dr. Wilm, u ot the Ger-

many nrmy, reports that themortality
ot the plague In Hong Kong In 1890

was, among hospital patients 73 per
cent nndamong Europeans 50 per cent.

Dr. Nansen'sproposedvisit to Rome,
whero ho was to deliver a lecture, has
beenabandonedbecausehis termswere
such that tho Geographical society of
the Eternal city found itself unnblo to

them.
Prof. Gabriel de Morflllet of Paris

maintains that a careful study ot tho
geological databearing on the question
ot tho antiquity ot man does not allow
us to assign It a more recent date than

years ago.

FROM THE POINT CF THE PEN.

It the Supreme court thought It had
knocked out the rallrowls by its nntl-po- ol

decision, It has probably discov-
ered mistakeby this tlmo,

Easter bonnetsaro enough to make
a young man turn bia head, and there
la no knowing how many young wo-

men have their heads turned by the
sight of EaBter bonnets In tho show
windows

Tho motion of a member of the Ken-
tucky legislatureto remove that august
body to Louisville to avoid smallpox
In the penitentiary mtu? havo been a
Joko. What show would ttmallpox have
tn tbe Kentucky LeelBhturo?

Can't Sleep,
Became the ntrree e 1A ..
weak and easily excited f I T
and the body la In a
feverishandunhealthy condition. Norvc

are fed and nourishedby pure, rich blood.
Hood's Sariaparllln glvea aweet,rofreah-in-g

sleepbecameIt purlflee and enrlchefc
the blood and bullda up the yW
HOOCI 8 parilla
II tho beit-- ln fact tbe One True Blood Purifier.

tlOOd HillS biliousness. aoenU
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of Hires Rootbeer
on n sweltering hot
day t9 highly

to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, touea
the stomach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

should be In every
home, in every
office, in every work-
shop. A temperance
drink, more health
ful tunti tee
more delightful nnd
satisfying than nny
other beveragepro
duced.
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You need
Exerciser

" If business

men knew
how much
they need
out-do- ex-

ercise there
would notbe
enough Co-

lumbia bicy-

cles to go
'round."

...Columbia Bicycles...
' Stindudof the WciU. .A

V 9100 to all alike,

tURTFORDS, Neit But, SCO, $55, ISO, 15'
POPE MFC
HAdtrOHD, OONN.
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$100 To Any Man.'
WILL PAY $IOO FOR CASE

Ot We.iUnrit In Men They Treat mud
Knit to Cure.

An Oinnlin CompanyplneeH for tbe flnt
time e tbe public a Maoicai. Treat--
mint for tho cureof LostVitality, Nervous

Vt caknohi, una ltestornuon oi
. Kor,.e ju 0i(1 young No
I worn-ou- t contains no

oil

all

its

too

let

Intends

surgeon

230,000

its

essen-

tial

rf

I'bokiitiorous or otuer uarnuui urug. ji is
a WosiiEiim. Tiikatmest magical in Its
effoetn po.ltivo in its euro. All readers,
wlio nro RulfBrlnir 'rom a Teaknessthat

; blights their life, cauhiug that muntal and
puyslcnl MuTeriug

It cannot bo rider , Lood.sliouldwritototheSTATKMBDICAL

bo

fault,

staff

meet

ANY

COMPANY, Omaha, Nsb.. and tliey will
emul you absolutely FREE, n valuable
paperon tlicbe dincatet,andpositiveproofs
of tbelr truly Maoicai.Thevtmest. TUous-nud- h

of men, who bar lost nil hope ot a
cure,aro being restoredby them to a per-
fect couditioa.

ThisMAOiCAi.TiiEATMBXT may be taken
at borne undertheir directious.or tbey will
pay railrond fare and hotelbills to all who
prefer to go there for trentmeut, if they
foil to euro. They are perfectly reliable;
havo no Free 1'mcrlptiouR, Free Cure,
FreeSample, or C. O. I), fake. They have
1220,000 capital, and guarantee to cure
every caws they treator rofuud every dol-
lar; or their chargesmay be depositedin a
bank to be paid to them when a cure is
effected. Write them today.
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water,

SSO

'VJcetcrn'Wbcd"Works
MAKERS sOo

CtfJCACO n t ifoiiCATAL9GVC FREE

IT KILLS
Cotton Worma,Tobacco'Worm,
ml all rorm.of liixvtltfe. llirlrUiaaiMr tout.WULuot injur Ibn n.ort Ucliolw jilaiit..

Cray Mineral Ash
Utility are followd. Stndlor our littls" Dujt Doulf." Itmajr wfa youlouotmonay.

Nttltnil Mining end Milling Cs., BilUmore, Ms.
Carried D (tock by all leading 1ioIcnU dnifffUtt,

A coarse, rough skin an
quickly and easilybe madesoft
and white with HEISKELL'S
Soap. Uc. acaketdrim;litaorbymail.

HKIHKEI.IH lilts, by ttilr action on ttiallvar.tomacti slid bowrla, make the eyes bright, breath
wwt. and skin healthy, a cenu. At driuutetsor bv mall,

JOlimtH, UQUOVm CO., W teswrt,st. Multfe.

'VQakps

aKJ mlm J&iM

flyt

HUM

CO.
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cur. for -I- nch has been dlworcred cslled "Astl- -

m.-- ., iuvwii.il vh bii laata iuiKrone drink without knowlug why, ss It csn beglrnaeeretyIn les.coffee,soun the Ilk.and
,J,inMT,Bk 'i"0' "'" b' r,00, "nuwist '. - ... lo the Renovs Chemical Co., CD Urosewar, New York, snd It will be sent ponpsUI, laplain wrapper, with fall directions how to tfssecretly. Isfsmistlsanailed Ires.
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CHAPTER X.
v HB beer being

done, tbo Doctor
chafed bitterly
wlillo Jean-Mar- io

finished his cakes.
"I burn to bo
gone," he said,
looking ut his
watch, "(loot! God!
how bIow you oat!"
And yet to cut
slowly was his

own particular prescription, the mnln
secret of longevity!

His martyrdom, however, reached an
end at last; tho pair resumed their
places in the buggy, nnd Desprez, lean-
ing luxuriously back, announced his
intention of proceeding to Fontaine-blcn- u.

"To Fontnlncblcau?"repeated Jcan-Marl-e.

"My words nre always measured,"
aald the doctor, "On!"

Tho doctor was driven through the
glades of paradise; tho air, the light,
tho shining leaves, the very movement
of tho vehicle, seemed tofall In tune
with his golden meditations; with IiIh
head thrown back, he dreamed a. so-rl-

of sunny visions, alo and pleasure
dancing In his veins. At last lie
spoke.

"I shall telsgraph for Casimlr," ho
said. "Good Casimlr! a fellow of the
lower order of Intelligence, Joan-Mari-e,

distinctly not creative, not poet-
ic; and yet he will repay your study;
his fortuno la vast, nnd Is entirely
duo to his own exertions. Ho Is tho
very fellow to help us to dispose of
our trinkets, find us a Biiltnblo house
In Paris, nnd manago the details of
our installation. Admirable Casimlr,
one of my oldest comrades! It was on
tats advice, I mny add, that I Invested
my llttlo fortune In Turkish bonds;
when we havo ndded thesespoils of the
mediaeval church to be our stake In
tho Mohammedan empire, llttlo boy,
wo shall positively roll among doub-
loons, positively roll! Beautiful for-
est," he cried, "farewell! Though
called to other scenes, I will not forget
thee. Thy name Is graven in my
heart. Under tho inllucnco of pios-perlt- y

I becomedlthyrnmblc, Jean-Mari-e.

Such is the impulse of tho natural
VAiucval man. And I well, I will not
soul; such was the constitution of
refuse the credit I havo preserved my
youth like a virginity; another, who
should have led the same snoozing,
countrified existence for these years,
another had become rusted, become

Avatereotypcd; but I, I praisemy happy
constitution, retain tho spring unbrok-
en. Fresh opulence nnd a new spheie
of duties find mo unabated in ardor
and only more maturo by knowledge.
For this prospective change, Jean-Mar- ie

it may probably havo shocked
you. Tell me now, did it not strike
you ns an inconsistency? Confess It
Is useless to dissemble It pnlned
you?"

"Yes," said the boy.
"You see," returned the doctor, with

sublime fatuity, "I read your thought!
Nor am I surprised your education Is
not yet complete; the higher duties of
men havo not been yet presented to
you fully. A hint till we havo leisure

must suffice. Now that I am once
moro in possession of a modest com-
petence; now that I havo so long pre-
pared myself in silent meditation, it
becomes my superior duty to proceed
to Paris. My scientific training, my
undoubted command of language,mark
mo out for the service of my country.
Modesty in such a case would be a
gnare. If sin wero a philosophical ex-

pression, I should call it sinful. A man
must not deny his manifest abilities,
for that is to evade his obligations. I
must bo up and doing; I must bo no
skulker in life's battle."

CHAPTER XL
O HE rattled on

rS'iSS copiously K r o a s

LvraoV ,ns l h J ' n 'y.rr ami 01 nis inconsisten-
cy with words;
while the boy lis
tened silently, hisWW eyes fixed on tho
horse, his mind
seething. It was
all lost eloquence,
no array of words

could unsettle a belief of Joan-Ma-rlo'- a;

and ho drove Into Fontalncbleau
filled with pity, horror, Indignation,
and despair.

In the town Jean-Mari-o was kept a
fixture on tho driving-sea-t, to guard
tho treasure; while the doctor, with
a singular, slightly tipsy airiness of
manner, fluttered in and out of cafes,
where he shook hands with garrison
officers, and mixed an absinthe with
the nicety of old experiencein and out
of shops, from which ho returnedladen
with costly fruits, real turtle, a mag-Jpilqc- nt

plecn of silk for his wife, a
preposterous cano for himself, and a
kept of the newest fashion for tho boy;
In and out ot tho telegraph office,
whence he dispatched his telegram,
ind where threehourslater he received
an answer promising a visit on the
morrow; and generally pervaded

with the first fine aromaof
bis divine good humor.

Tho sun wbb very low when they Bet
forth again; the shadows of the forest
trees extended across the broad white
road that led them home; the pene-
trating odor of tho evening wood bad
already arisen, like a cloud ot incense,
from that broad field ot tree-top-s;

and even In tho streets otthe town,
where the air had beenbaked all day
between white walla, It came in whiffs
and pulses, like a distant music. Halt-wa-y

homo, the last gold flicker van-

ished from a great oak upon the left;
and when they forth beyond tho
borders ot tho wood, tho plain was
already sunken In pearly grayuess, and

.a great, pale moon came swinging sky
ward through tho filmy poplars.
'The doctor sung, the doctor whistled,

th5, doctpr talked, Ho spoke of tho
woods, end tho wars, and tho deposi

MBMMBIMjNsussaj au;
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tion of dew; ho brightened and bab-
bled of Paris; ho soared Into cloudy
bombast on the glories of tho politi-
cal arena. All was to be changed; as
tho day departed, It took with It tho
vestiges of nn outworn existence, and

sun was to lnauguratothe
new. "Enough," ho cried, "O this life
of maceration!" His wife (still beau-
tiful, or ho was sadly partial) were
to bo no longer burled; she should
now shlno before society. Jean-Mnr- le

would find tho world at his feet; the
roads open to success, wealth, honor,
nnd posthumous renown. "And oh,
by the way," said he, "for God's sake
keop your tongiio quiet! You nro, of
course, a very silent fellow; It Is a
quality I gladly recognize In you si-

lence, golden silence I But this Is n
matter of gravity. No word must get
abroad; none but the good Cnslmlr
Is to bo trusted; wo shall probably dis-
pose of tho vessels In England."

"But nro they not even ours?" the
boy said, almost with a sob It was
tho only time he had spoken.

"Ours In this sense, that they are
nobody else's," replied the doctor. "But
tho state would have some claim. If
they wero Btolen, for instance, we
should bo unable to demand their res-
titution; we should havo no title; we
should bo unnblo even to communicate
with the police. Such Is the monstrous
condition of the law. It Is a mere ln- -

Let It be so, for my tale!
stance of what remains to be dono, of
the Injustices that may yet be righted
by an ardent, active, and philosophi-
cal deputy."

Jean-Mari-o put his faith In Madame
Desprez; nnd as they drove forward
down the road from Bourron, between
tho rustling poplars, he prayed In his
teeth, and whipped up the horso to
an unusual speed. Surely, ns soon as
her chnracter, and bring this waking
they arrived, madamo would assert
nightmareto an end.

Tholr entrance Into Gretz was her-

alded and accompanied by a most fu-

rious barking; all the dogs in the vil-

lage seemed to smell the treasure In
tho noddy. But there was no one on
tho street, save three lounging land-
scape painters at Tentalllon's door.
Jean-Mar- ie opened the green gate and
led In the horse and carriage; and al-

most at tho samo moment Madame
Desprez came to tho kitchen threshold
with a lighted lantern; for the moon
was not yet high enough to clear the
garden walls.

"Close tho gates, Jean-Marie- !" cried
tho doctor, somewhat unsteadilyalight-
ing. "Anastnsle, where Is Aline?"

"She has gone to Montcrcau to see
her parents," said madame.

"Here, quick, come near to me; I
don't wish to speak too loud!" ho con-
tinued. "Darling, we are wealthy!"

"Wealthy!" repeated the wife.
"I havo found tho treasureof Fran-chard- ,"

replied her husband. "Sec,
hero are tho tlrst fruits; a pineapple,
a dress for my ovor-beautlf- ul It will
suit her trust a husband's,trust a lov-

er's taste! Embrace mo darling! This
grimy episode Is over; the butterfly
unfolds Its paintedwings. w

Casimlr will come; In a week wo may
bo in Paris happy at last! You shall
havo diamonds. Jean-Mari-o, tako It
out of tho boot, with religious care,
and bring it piece by piece Into the
dining-roo- We shall havo plate at
table! Darling, hasten and preparo
this turtle; It will be a whot It will
bo an addition to our meagre ordinary.
I myself will proceed to the cellar. Wo
shall havo a bottle of that llttlo Beau-Jola- ls

you like, and finish with the
Hermitage; thereare still three bottles
left. Worthy wine for a worthy oc-

casion."
"The turtle, my adored, the turtlo!"

cried tho doctor; nnd ho pushed her
toward tho kitchen, lantern and all.

Jean-Mar- io stood dumbfounded. Ho
had pictured to himself a different
scene a moro lmmedlafo protest,and
his hope began to dwindle on the
spot.

CHAPTER XII.
me. doctor was
everywhere, a llttlo
doubtful on his
legs, perhaps, and
now and then tak-
ing tho wall with
his shoulder; for It
was long since ho
had tastedabsinthe,
nnd ho was then
reflecting that tho
absinthe had been

a misconception. Not that ho regret
ted excesson such a glorious day, but
he madoa mentnl memorandum to be-

ware; ho must not, a second time, be-co-

tho victim of a deleterious hab-
it. Ho had hiswlno out of the cellar
In a twinkling; ho arrangedthe sacri-
ficial vessels,some on tho white table-
cloth, some on the sideboard, still
crusted with historic earth. Ho was
In .and out ot the kitchen, plying Anas-tasl- e

with vermouth, heating hor with
glimpses of tho future, estimatingtheir
now wealth at ever larger figures; and
before they sat down to supper, tho
lady's virtue had melted in tho tiro of
his enthusiasm,her timidity had dis-
appeared; sho, too,had bogun to spoak
disparaginglyof tho life at Gretz; and
as she took her place and helped the
soup, her eyes shone with the glitter
ot prospective diamonds.

All through tho meal, sho and the
doctor mado and unmade fairy plans.
They bobbed nnd bowed and pledged
each other. Their faces ran over
with smiles; their eyesscattered spark-
les, as they projected tho doctor's po-

litical honors and tho lady's drawing-roo-m

ovations.
"But you will not bo a Red!" cried

Anastasle.
"I am Left Centre to tho coro,"

tho doctor.
"Madamo dastcln will present us-- wo

shall find ourselves forgotten," said
tho lady,

"Never," protested tho doctor.
"Beauty nnft tnlont leave n mark."
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"I havo positively forgotten how to
dress," she sighed.

"Darling, you mako mo blush," cried
ho. "Yours has been n tragic mar--'
rlnge!"

t
"But your success to sco yot ap-

preciated, honored, your name In nil
tho pnpors, that will bo moro thnn
pleasure It will bo heaven!" sho
cried.

"And once a week," said tho doctor,
archly scanning tho syllables, "onco
a week ono good llttlo gamo of bac-

carat?"
"Only once a week?" she questioned,

threateninghim with a finger.
"I swear It by my political honor,"

cried he.
"I spoil you," slip said, and gave

him her hand.
Ho covered It with kisses.
Jean-Mari-o escapes into the night.

Tho moon swung high over Gretz. He
went down to tho garden end and sat
on tho jetty. Tho river ran by with
eddies of oily sliver, nnd a low, monot-
onous song. Fntnt veils of mist moved
nmong tho poplars on the farther side.
Tho reeds were quietly nodding. A
hundred times already had the boy
sat, on such a night, and watched tho
streaming river with untroubled fan-
cy. And this perhapswas to bo the
last. He was to leave this familiar
hamlet, this green, rustling country,
this bright and quiet stream; ho was
to pass Into tho great city; and his
dear lady mlsties was to move bedi-

zened Into saloons; his good, garru-
lous, kind-hearte- d master to become a
brawling deputy; and both be lost
forever to Jean-Mar- lc and their better
selves. He knew bis own defects; ho
knew ho must sink Into less nnd less
considerationin tho turmoil of a city
life; sink more and more from the
child Into the servant. And he began
dimly to bellcvo the doctor's prophe-
sies of evil. He could see a change In
both. His generous Incredulity failed
him for this once; a child must have
perceived that the Hermitage had com-

pleted what the absinthe had begun.
If this were the first day, what would
be tho last? "If necessary, wreck tho
train," thought he, remembering tho
doctor's parable. He looked round on
tho delightful scene; ho drank deep
of the charmed night air, laden with
tho scent of hay. "If necessary,wreck
tho train," he repeated. And ho roso
and. returned to tho house.

(TO IIICOMTIVUat).)

TO MELT SNOW.
A Simple Si'licmo to I! I run tlio Numer-

ous Streets of Largo Cltlra.

Among those who have given consid-
erable thought to the problem of
quickly and efficiently disposing of
the snow which falls on the streetsof
the city, and which tho bureau ofstreet
cleaning Is frequently unable to forco
street cleaning contractors to remove
as rapidly and thoroughly as It should
bo removed, Is Robert G. Mueller, an
engineerand architect In the ofilce of
Otto C. Wolf, at Broad andArch streets,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. Mr.
Mueller's plan involves the turning of
the accumulated snow Into water,
which afterward rans off through tho
gutters into sewers. "This can bo
dono," said Mr. Mueller, "both cheaply
and successfully. In melting the snow
I would use electricity upon such
streets ns have trolley lines running
upon them. On other thoroughfares
steam would bo used. After the sweep-
ers and snow plows have thrown tho
snow Into a long pile between the
tracks and tho curb laborers could
thro It luto carts, which would haul It
to the nearestcorner. Here I would
havo the melting machine. It would
be In the form of a radiator, say 9 by 3

feet, on wheels. A wiro connects it
with tho trolley wire. Tho heat gen-

eratedby the electric current will melt
tho snow as rapidly as It can bo hauled
up and thrown on the melting machine.
Tho water runs out through a pipe at
one cornerof the machine into tho gut-

ter or sower opening.
"I havo calculated that with six men

and carts all of tho snow on a square
like any ot those on Market street be-

tween tho city hall and tho river can
be gatheredup and melted In half an
hour."

Mr. Mueller estimates tho cost of
each machine at not more than 250.
The electricity, he thinks, tho traction
company would be willing to supply for
nothing, as it would derive an equal
advantagewith tho city In tho rapid
removal ot tho snow. Mr. Mueller has
prepared working drawings of his plan
and will submit them to the bureau
of street cleaning.

I)ut Million Year Olil.
A curious thoory has rocontly been

advanced by the eminent but somewhat
occontrlc scientist, Gustavo Blattner
of Vienna. Ho believes In the ex
istence of a cosmlcal powder or duns
which ho claims is continually falling
from space, and which Is the dust or
remains ot worlds which have been
destroyed. Some of these worlds, ho
says, may havo been so far away that
tho dust or remainsot them which Is
now raining down on tho world in tho
shape of fine powder has beoua mil-
lion years in traversing the spaco be-

tween us nnd what was once that de-

stroyed world's orbit.

A llroml Hint.
General McClellan, when in com-

mand of the army, conducted a wait-
ing campaign, being so careful not to
make any mistakesthat ho mado very
llttlo headway. Presldont Lincoln onco
sent him this brief but exceedingly
pertinent letter; "My Dear McClellan:
It you don't want to uso tho army, I
should like to borrow it for a while.
Yours respectfully, A. Lincoln."

The Hrmltlve Cheekbone,
It is a mistake to suppose that tho

tip ot tho touguo Is tho most sensltlvo
part of tho body. Thoso engaged In
polishing billiard balls or any other
substancesthat requlro a very high de-

gree of smoothness Invariablyuse tho
cheekbono as tholr touchstouo tor de-

tecting uny roughness.

"And how did ho die?" asked tho
lady who had rpmo West to inquire
after tho husbandshe had lost. "Er
by request, ma'am," said the gentlo
cowboy, as mildly and regretfully as
posslble.Indlanapolls Journal,

Of 1,000 men who marry, 332 marry
younger women, 570 marry women of
tho enmo ago, nnd 89 marry older

A DISAPPOINTED BANDMASTER
ha Mid HI lion unil W

ntinljr Hquulctind,
Earthworks had been thrown ncroai

the neck of land upon which City
Point Is located, says tho Century.
This Intrenched lino ran from a point
on the JnmcB to u point on the Appo-
mattox river. A small garrison had'
lieon detailed for Its defense, and tho
commanding officer, wishing to do
nomethlng thnt would afford the

special delight, arranged
to send the band over to the head-
quarterscamp to play for him while ho
was dining. The garrison commander
was In blissful Ignorance of tho furt
that to the general the appreciation of
music was a lacking senseand the mu-
sician's scorn a sealed book.

About the third evening after the
band had begun Its performances, the
general, while sitting at tho mess-tabl- e,

remarked:"1'vo noticed that that band'
always begin Its noise just about tho
time I am sitting down to dlnnr--r and
want to talk." I ottered to go nnd
mako an effort to suppress it and see
whether it would obey an order to
"cense firing," nnd my services weie
promptly accepted. The men were,
gorgeously uniformed nnd tho band
seemed toembrace every soit of brass
Instrument ever Invented, from a
diminutive cornet-a-plsto- to a gigan-
tic doubleb.iss horn. The performer
who played the latter Instrument wus
uncaged within Its ample twists, and
looked like a man standing Inside the
colls of a whisky-stil- l. Tho broad-belte- d

bandmasterwns puffing with all
tho vigor of n qiinck-mcdlcin- e adver-
tisement, his eyes were riveted upon
tho music nnd It was not an easy tnalc
to attract his attention. Like a spot

he had came up to blow and
wns not going to be put down till he
hnd finished; but finally he was mad"
to understandthat, like the hand-orga- n

man. he wns desired to move on.
With a look of disinheritanceon his
countenance he at last marched off his
band to Its camp.

On my return the general said- - "I
fear that bandmaster'sfeelings have
been hurt, but I didn't want him to"

bo wastinghis time upon a person who'
hns no ear for minlc." A staff otllcer
remarked:"Well, general, you were at
least more considerate than Commo-
dore , who, the day he came to take
command of his vessel and was seated
at dinner In the cabin, heard music
on deck nnd Immediately sent for the
executive officer nnd said to him: 'Havo
the Instrumentsand men of that band
tr rown overboard at once!"

Working on Ono Hook 'Jul Vran,
The largest work on ono subject U

the "Acta Sanctorum," or "Deeds of
tho Saints," most commonly called
"Lives ot the Saints." It was begun
by the Bollnndlsts, a community ot the
Society of Jesus. Tho first volume was
completed in 1C43 and sixty-on- e vol-
umes have altogether been Issued.
Other volumes are still In preparation.

Boston Globe.

Mistaken Hit Culllue.
Author May, I've made a mistakeIn

my calling I'm not an author, but a
born chemist. Author's Wife What
makes you think that, Horace Aut-
horWell, every book I write becomes
a drug on the market. Tit-Bit- s.

Ilair-I'rl- c.

Dusty Dick Say, boss, ain't yer got
er half er dollar fer a blind chap? Old
Gentleman Why, you're only blind In
ono eye! Dusty Dick All right, boss,
make it 25 cents, den. New York Tri-
bune.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

You will limit the number of your
troubles If you limit tho number you
tell them to.

Ono small fly Is moro effective In the
early summer morn than half a dozen
alarm clocks.
' A man always knows how to govern
his wife, but tho troublo is she won't
let him do It.

It did not require much of a philo-
sopherto discover that all rich widows
aro handsome.

Marriage is a failure when the man
handlesall the assetsand tho woman
all the liabilities.

To enjoy a stuffed duck thoroughly
there should be only two present
yourself and the duck.

Speaking ot coincidences, It is
worthy ot remark that kiss, miss, and
bliss rhymo felicitously.

Many a man has been arrested for
forgery simply because he tried to
mako a name for himself.

Death Is not always a euro for ly-

ing. In nine casesout of ten it breaks
out again on tho tombstone.

An intoxicated man may not bo tho
ccntor of tho universe, yet everything
seems to revolve around hlra.

A woman swallows flattery just as
a baby swallows buttons regardle3
of tho troublo that may follow.

Tho tobacco trust is busted, but
somo men find It just as difficult ns
beforo to get trusted for tobacco.

It's odd how willing the woman who
"really prefers to stand" In a streot
car Is to sacrifice her preferences,

Thero nro two things that can al-

ways bo found In tho dark a carpet
tack and a pleco ot llmburgor cheese.

Tho nations that preach the most
about pesco on earth and good will to-

wards men are building the largest
battleships.

Many men who fall In lovo andclaim
to have lost their heartsaro convinced
by subsequentexporlenco that they lost
their heads.

There are wives who drive their hus-
bands to drink, and there are lots ot
husbandswho would be glad to havo
just such wives.

A man hasbeen arrestedfor kissing
a girl after courting her two years.
Tho next tlmo he will know better
than wait so long.

"The letter that never came," is
easily accounted for. Some wlfo gavo
it to her husband to mall and he Is
carrying it In his pocket yet. ,

It Is not always tho preacherwho
has tho most plo on his table who la
doing tho most to keep the devil from
having an easy tlmo In this world.

Girls lot bo many worthless, foolish
boys nibble at the bait on their hooks
that when a real desirable man comes
along they haven't enough bait to
land Him. Tho Southwest.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"OONTRARY WINDS" THE SUB- -

JEl'.T LAST ttUNDAY.

from tlin I'ntlutrliiff Itt, "Tim Wlnil
W Contrary" --Matt. I4IU4 The
Volro of Christianity tho Oulr Alter-
native In Mlnfortunn.

S I well know by
experience on Lako
Galilee, ono hour
all mny bo calm
and the next hour
tho winds and
waves will bo so
bolstetous that you
are In douot as to
whether you will
land on tho shore
or on the bottom of

tho decy. The disciples In tho text
wero caughtIn such a stressof weather
and tho sall3 bent and the ship plunged
for "tho wind wai contrary." There
Is in ono of tho European itralts a
place, where, whichever way you sail
tho winds are opposing. Thuro are
peoplo who all their life seem sailing
In tho teeth of the wind. All things
seem against them. It may bo said of
their condition as of that of tho dis-
ciples in my text: "the wind was con-
trary."

A groat multitude of peoplo aro un-

der seeming disadvantage, and I will
today, in the swarthiest Anglo-Saxo- n

that I can manage, treat tholr cases;
not as a nurse counts out eight or ten
drops of a prescription, and stirs tbein
In a half-gla- ss of water, but ai when
a man has by a mistake taken it large
amount of strychnine,or Paris green,
or belladonna, and the patient Is walk-
ed rapidly round the room, and shaken
up, until ho gets wldo awake. Many of
you have taken a largo draught of the
poison of discouragement, and I como
out by the order ot tho Divine Physi-
cian to rouse you out of that lethargy.

First, many peopleareunder the dis-
advantage of an unfortunate name
given them by parents who thought
they wero doing n ood thing. Some-
times at tho baptismof children, while
I havo held up ono hand In prayer, 1

havo held up the other hand In amaze-
ment that parentsshould have weight-
ed tho babo with such a dissonantand
repulsive nomenclature. I have not so
much wondered that somo children
should cry out at the christening font
as that others with such smiling face
should take a title that will be the bur-

den of their lifetime. U is outrageous
to afflict children with an undesirable
nnmo because It happened to be pob-bcss-

by a parentor a rich uncle from
whom favors are expected, or bomc
prominent man of the day who may
end his llfo in disgrace. It Is no ex-

cuse,becausethey are Scripture names,
to call a child Jcholklm, or Tiglath-Pllese- r.

I baptized one by tho name
Bathshcba! Why, under all the cir-

cumambient heaven, any parentshould
want to give to a child the name ot that
loose creatureof Scripturetimes I can-

not Imagine. I havo often felt at the
baptismal altar, when names were an-

nounced to me, like saying, as did the
Rev. Dr. Richards, of Morristnwn, N.
J., when a child was handed nlm for
baptism and the nnmo given: "Hadn't
you better call It something else?"

Impose not upon that babe a name
suggestlvo of flippancy or meanness.
Thero is no excusefor such assaultand
battery on tho cradle when our lan-gua-

Is opulent with named musical
and suggestive in meaning, such as
John, meaning "the gracious gift ot
God;" or Henry, meaning "the chief
of a household;" or Alfred, meaning
"good counsellor;" or Joshua,meaning
"God, our salvation;" or Ambrose,
meaning "immortal;" or Andrew,
meaning "manly;" or Esther,meaning
"star;" or Abigail, meaning "my fath-
er's joy;" or Anna, meaning "srnce;"
or Victoria, meaning "victory;" or Ros-
alie, meaning "beautiful as a rose;" or
Margaret, meaning "a pearl;" or Ida,
meaning "godlike;" or Clara, meaning
"Illustrious;" or Amelia, meaning
"busy," or Bertha, meaning "beauti-
ful," and hundredsof other names just
as good, that are a help rather than a
hindrance.

But sometimes the great hlndrnnce
in llfo In not In tho given name, but in
tho family name. Whllo legislatures
ero willing to lift such Incubus, there
nro families that keep a namo which
mortgages all tho generations with n
great disadvantage. You say: "I won-d,- -r

If he Is any relation to
mentioningsomo family celebrated for
crlmo or deception. It is a won.ler to
mi that in all such famlles somosp'rit-e- d

young man does not rise, saying to
his brothersand sisters: "If you wnnt
to tPop this nuisance or andn!litlon
of a namo, I will keep n no longer than
until tho quickest course of law I can
slouu'h off this gangrene." vi,e cfydlrerory has hundreds of names the
moro pronunciation of which has b--

a Ufa long obstacle. If you have startod
llfo undera namo which either tin ouch
rldlcvJous orthographyor vicious sug-
gestion has been an encumbranco, re-
solve that tho next generation shall not
bo so weighted. It is not bcmyanlng
to chnngo a name. Saul of Tanus be-ca-

ul the Apostle. Hadnssah,
"the nirtle," became Esther " tho
star." Vo havo In America, and I sup-pos- o

It is so In all countries, names
which ought to bo abolished, and can
be, nnd vlll bo abolished for tho teason
that thei are a libel and a slander. But
If for an. reason you are submerged
either by-- a given namo or by a family
namo thiu you must bear, God will help
you to oiercome the outrago by a life
consecratfd to tho good and usetul.
You may erase the curse from the
name. I it once stood for meanness,
you cau tiako it stand for generosity.
If onco it stood for prldo, ou cun
make It stand for humility. If it onco
otod for Aeaud, you can mako It htand
for hone&jy. If once it stood for wlck-edues- s,

you can make It stand for pur-
ity, Thorn have beenmultltutdesof in-

stances vhoro men and women hivo
niagulllc&titly conquered tho diiastuts
ot the lumo Inflicted upon them.

Again, many peoplo labor under thg
mlsfortu.10 ot incomplete physical
cqulpme.it. Wo aro by ourjCreator eo
conomUiilly built that weicaunot af-

ford tho obliteration ot any physical
faculty, We want our twoVeyes, our
two can, our two hands, oui two foot,
pur olfitt fingers and two th imbs. Yet
viat multitudes of peopl i have but
rno cyi, or but ono fast! Th ) oidluary

cnjualtlea of life have beenquadrupled,
quintupled, sextupled, aye, centuplt4,
In our time by tho Civil War, and at
the North nnd South a great multltudo
are fighting tho battle of life with half,
or less than half tho needed physical
armaments. I do not wonder nt tho
pathos of a soldier during the war, who,
when told that ho must havo his hand
amputated, said: "Doctor, can't you
save It?" and when told that It was Im-

possible, said, with tears rolling down
his cheeks: "Well, then, good-by- e, old
hand; I hato to part with you. You
hae dono me a good service for many
years, but It seemsyou must go. Good-
bye."

A celebrated surgeon told mo of a
sceneIn tho Clinical Department of one
of tho New York hospitals, when a
poor man with a wounded leg was
brought In beforo the students to be
operated on. Tho surgeon was point-
ing out this and that to the ctudenls,
and handling tho wounded leg, and was
about to proceed to amputation, when
the poor man leaped from tho tablo
and hobbled to the door, and said,
"Gentlemen, I am sorry to disappoint
you, but by tho help of God I will die
with my leg on." What a terrific loss
Is the loss of our physical faculties!

Put to full use all the faculties that
l emalu, nnd charge on all opposing cir-

cumstances with tho determinationof
John of Bohemia, who was totally
blind, and yet at a battle cried out, "I
pray and beseech you to lead me so
far Into the fight that I may strlko one
good blow with this sword of mine."
Do not think so much of what faculties
you havo lost as of what faculties re-

main. You havo enough left to make
yourself felt In threeworlds, whllo you
help tho earth, and balk hell, and win
heaven. Arlso from your discourage-
ments, O men and women of depleted
or crippled physical faculties and see
what, by the special help of God you
can accomplish!

Tho skilled horsemen stood around
Bucephalus, unable to mount or man-
age him, so wild was the steed. But
Alexander noticed that the sight of his
own shadow seemed to disturb the
horse. So Alexander clutched him by
tho bridle, and turned hl3 head away
from thp shadow, and toward tho. sun,
and tho horse's agitationwas gone,and
Alexander mounted him and rode off,
to tho astonishmentof all who stood
by. And what you peoplo need is to
havo your sight turned away from the
shadows of jour earthly lot ovei
which you have so long pondered, and
your head turned toward the sun tho
glorious sun of Gospelconsolation, and
Christian hope, and spiritual triumph.

Now, supposea man finds hlnuelf In
mld-llf- e without education, what is he
to do? Do tho best hecan. The most
effective layman in a former pastoral
chargo that I ever heard speak on re-

ligious thcme3 could, within five min-
utes of exhortation,break all tho laws
of English grammar, and If he left any
law unfracturedho would complete the
work cf lingual devastation in the
prayer with which he followed It. But
I would rather have him pray for me,
if I wero sick or In trouble, lhan any
Christian man I know of, and in that
thurch all the people preferred him in
exhortation and prayer to all othe'3.
Why? Becausehe was so thoroughly
pious and had such power with God he
was Irresistible; and as ho went on In
his prayer sinnersrepented and saints
shouted for joy, and the bereavedseem-
ed to get back their dead in celestial
companionship. And when ho had
stopped praying, andas soonas I could
wipe out of my eyesenough tearsto sco
the closing hymn, I ended the meeting,
fearful that some long-wind- prayer-racetln-g

boro would pull us down from
tho seventh heaven.

Not a word have I to say againstac-

curacy of speech, or fine elocution, or
high mentalculture. Get all these you
can. But I do say to thoso who were
brought up in the day of poor cchool-hous- es

and Ignorant schoolmaster.!,and
no opportunity: You may havo so
much ot good in your soul and so much
of heaven In your everyday life that
you will be mightier for good than any
who went through the curriculum of
Harvard,or Yale, or Oxford, yet never
graduated In theschool of Christ. When
you get up to the gato of heaven uo
one will ask you whether you can parse
the first chapterof Genesis,but wheth-
er you have learned the fear f the
Lord, which Is the beginning of wis-
dom; nor whether you know how to
square the circle, but whetheryou have
lived a square life In a round world.
Mount Zlon is higher than Mount Par-
nassus.

But what other multitudes thero aro
under other disadvantages! Here is a
Christianwoman whosohusband thinks
religion a sham, and while the wife
prays the children one way tho hus-
band swears them another. Or hero is
a Christian man who is trying to do
his best for God and the Church, and
his wife holds him back and says on
tho way homo from prayer-meetin-g,

where ho gave testimony for Christ:
"What a fool you made of yourself!
I hopo hereafteryou will keop still."
And when ho would bo benevolent and
glvo fifty dollars, sho criticises him for
not giving fifty cents. I must do jus-tlc-o

and publicly thank God that I
never proposed at homo to glvo any-
thing for any causeof humanity or re-

ligion but tho other partner In tho do-

mestic firm approved It. And when It
seemedbeyond my ability and faith In
God was necessary, sho had three-fourt-

the faith. But I know men
who, when they contribute to charlta-bl- o

objects aro afraid that tho wife
shall find It out. What a withering
curse such a woman must be to a good
man!

Then there are others under tho
groat disadvantage of poverty. Who
ought to get things cheapest? You say
thoso who havo little means. But they
pay more. Yon buy coal by the ton,
they buy It by the bucket. You buy
flour by the barrel, they buy it by the
pound. You got apparel cheap, because
you pay cash. They pay dear becauso
they havo to got trusted. Aud tho
Blblo was rTi when it said: "the de-

struction of tho poor is their poverty."
Then thero aro those who mado a

mistake In early life, and that ovor-shado-

all their days. "Da you not
know that that man was onco In pris-
on," Is whispered. Or, "Do you know
that that man oncoattemptedsuicide?"
Or, "Do you know that that wan once
absconded?" Or, "Do you know thst
that Kan was ouc discharged fer dis

honesty?" Perhapsthere was only mm)
wrong deed in the man's life, and thatl
one act hauntstho subsequenthalf cent
tury of his existence.

Othors havo unfortunajo predoml--1
nanco of somo mental faculty, and
their rashnessthrows them Into wild,
enterprises,or their trepidation mnkes
them decline great opportunity, or
thero Is a vein of melancholy In their
disposition that defeats thorn, or they1
havo an endowment of over-mirt- h that'
causes tho Impression of Insincerity.

Others have a mighty obstaclo la
their personal appearance, for which
they aro not responsible. They forgot
that God fashioned their features,nnd
their complexion, and their stature,the
slz of their nose, and mouth, and
hands, and feet, and gave them their
gait and tholr generalappearanco; and
they forget that much of tho world's
best work and tho Church's best work:
has been dono by homely people; and
that Paul the Apostlo Is said to havo1
been hump-backe-d, and his eye-sig- ht

weakened by ophthalmia,while many
of tht finest In appearancehavo passed
tholr time In studying killing attitudes,
and la displaying the richness of ward-
robes not ono ribbon, or vest, or sack,
or glore, or button, or shoe-strin-g of
which they have had brains to earnfor
themselves.

In the way of practical relief for all
disadvantagesand all woes, tho only,
voice that Is worth listening to on this
subject ic tho voice of Christianity,
which la tho voice of Almighty Ood.
Whether I havo mentioned the par-
ticular disadvantage under which you
labor or not, I distinctly declare, in the
name of God, that there 13 a way out'
and a way up for all of you. You can-
not bo any worse off than that Chris-
tian young woman who was in tho
Pemberton mills when they fell somo
years ago, and from under tho fallen
timbersshe was heard singing: "I am
going home to die no more."

Tako good courage from that Bible,
all of whoso promises are for those In
bad predicament. There aro betterdays
for you, either on earth or In heaven.
I put my hand under your chin, and
lift your face into the light of the com-
ing dawn. Have God on your aldo, and
thenyou havo for reserve troopsall the
nrmles of heaven, the smallestcompany
of which Is twenty thousandchariots,
and the smallest brlgado one hundred
and forty-fou- r thousand,tho lightnings
of heaven their drawn sword.

An ancientwarrior saw an overpow-
ering host como down upon his small
company of armed men, and mounting
his horso ho threw a handful ot sand
In tho air, crying, "Let their face3 be
covered with contusion!" And both
armies heard his voice, and history
says It seemed as though tho dust
thrown In the air had becomoso many
angels of supernaturaldeliverance, and
the weak overcame the mighty, and the
immense host fell back, and the small
number marched on. Have faith in
God, and thoughall the allied forces ot
discouragement seem to come against!
you In battle array, and their laugh of1
deflnance and contempt resounds
throughall the valleys and mountains,
you might by faith in God, and impor-
tunateprayer,pick up a handfulof the
very dust of your humiliation, and'
throw it into the air, and It ehall be-

como angels of victory over all the
armies of earth and hell. The voices
of your adversaries,humanand satan-l-c,

shall be covered with confusion,
while you shall be not only conqueror,
but more than conqueror, through that
grace which has so often made the
fallen helmetof an overthrownantag-
onist the footstool of a Christian

HE SWORE AT THE MULES.
Ami the IlUhop Forthwith DltmUied

the Urler.
A bishop's coachman mustnot swear,

especially when he is on the box and
the bishop Inside, says the Pall Mall
Gazette. There Is a certain place In
Spain called Corrales and It Is In the
province and diocese ot Zamora, and
tho bishop of Zamora recently went In
his coach and four (but they were
mules) to hold a confirmation at Cor-
rales. When the children of the dio-
cese were duly confirmed the mules,
being confirmed already In stubborn-
ness and origlual sin, refused to start
and backed the carriage,with tho bish-
op Inside it, against the churchyard
gate, thereby making a breach in tho
sanctuaryof the churchyardwall. At
this point the coachman Is reported to
have uttered one of thoso thuuderous
Spanish curses in which the language
of Spain Is so Infinitely superior to
the language of France, and which'
even a bishop must feel has tho dig-
nity of power. Unfortunatelyfor him-
self the mayor of Corrales, Slg. Tome,
had Just taken leave of tho bishop and
was standingby the carriagewhen tho
word reached him. He sprangforward
and fined thocoachman four pesetason
tho spot for blasphemy nnd profana
tion, for in Spain the mayor carries
the court with him wherover ho goes.
Tho bishop also got out and dismissed
the blasphemeron tho spot; then tho
mayor got on tho box nnd himself drove
monslegneurback to his episcopal res-
idence. Tho conflrmatUn has over
since beenknown by a tltlv which may
be freely translated theblue blaaescon-
tinuation of Corrales.

Deep Divine to Keeover Treasure.
The greatest diving feat ever at-

tempted was that ot the raising of
treasure that sank with tho steamer
near Seal Rocks, New South Wales.
News has been received that every box
of sovereigns that went to tho bottom
has beeusaved by the men who work-
ed under tho sea at a depthot twenty-Eeve-n

fathoms. The namesot the div-
ers aro Brlggs and May. At times they
were subject to a pressureof seventy
I) scvonty-fiv- e pounds to the square
I .eh, causing ihcm great suffering.

Tho Catterthun was wrecked In Au- -
t, 1SD5, whllo on tho voyage from

. 'ncy to Hong Kong, Fifty-fo- ur of
crew and passengers lost their

lives, including bravo Captain Shan-
non. Tho vcsuel's cargo consisted o
produco and 10,000 In sovereigns.
&uu FranciscoExaminer.

A novelty, called a bow-facin- g evr'ban been inventedbyst man in.Titinf -

county, mo. The perse wMRf H man
sit with tils faeeto the bow f (:&ju1 (Uus avoM rttmBUw. - .
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Oplnlonn havo made sonic men presi-
dents; othen,anarchists.

Surmisesare not facts. Suspicions
which may bo unjust need not he
stated.

The dignity of manhood Is lowered
when men give honor to wealth that
they withhold from worth.

It is easy to get men to see that
matters are not right, but much harder
to get them ready to make them right.

When the people permit men to buy
tho public offices, they must expect
that such men will sell the public wel-
fare.

A man who boasts that he never
changes his opinions either claims In-

fallibility, or else concludes that he
has not sense enough to learn any-
thing.

Tarrytown has begun to tax the
Goulds more In proportion to their
wealth. Will the Goulds now tarry in
Tarrytown? Will they flit to some oth-
er place, and then to some other, when
required to pay anything on their vast
wealth?
,V."

One of the latest sanitary devices Is
.a germ-pro- of note-pape- r. But what
shall this profit the recipient If the
writer uses unsterllized ink, encloses
the letter In a bacteria-Infecte- d envel-
ope, and attachesto one corner there-
of a postage stamp that is a veritable
bacilli ranch?

Elmer Gelselman, a member of one
of the most respected families around
Wooster, Ohio, was found guilty of aa-t-a-

with intent to rob. He Is one of
five men supposedto be members of a
gang who have terrorized the farming
community for years by bursting in
doors with battering rams. All of the
others are under indictment. Elmer
will be the first to do some checker
playing with his nose.

I- -
In a recent lecture Judge Daniel Bed-ing- er

Lucas of West Virginia suggested
that a monument be erected on the
Potomacs at Shepherdstown by the Vir-
ginias and Maryland to the memory of
JamesRumsey of Maryland, who, it is
said, had launched at that point the
first boat propelled by steam. In the
early days of the state of Maryland,
after the revolutionary war, Rumsey
and Fitch were applicants for aid In
developing their invention, and their
petitions were referred from nessl'in to
session.

Vaccination against typhoid fecr
seems to be an assuredresource in the
war on disease. Two professors con-

nected with the Army Medical Schoolat
Netley, England, have elaborated a
process of antityphoid vaccination.
Cultures of the bacilli are used In the
process. Observations were made up-

on a numberof persons, mostly medi-
cal men. with satisfactory results. A
medical Journal says the vaccinations
can be practisedwithout risk, and their
adequacy, also, can be easily controlled
by examinationsof the blood. Persons

tlon may secure immunity through tnls
process if the present degree of suc-
cess Is maintained.

"Come with me this evening and see
ray boys." The speakerwas a leading
tiiirlnooa i o of New York city. Theft J llOi uV Ou SASla&A

frif-ni- i and found that thP hova
were in the Children's Aid Society

. . ....rooms. Tno nannerwno naa given tno
Invitation took chargeof the meeting,
read the Bible, prayed and talked to
thesecity waifs. "How long have you
been doing this thing without my ever
having suspected it?" asked thefriend.
"Sixteen years," was the reply. Every
other Sunday night In all those years
the rich banker had gone to meet his
boys and to tell them of God and duty.
That Banner was nowaru wno
nas jui ujcu wimu, "" " ""

The qucitlon an In- -,

place.
trial

undertook .""turnttl
and held for assault battery.The
outcome that would please the great-

est number of citizens would be an
equitablebalancing the Injury done
on each side. Probably tho assault
with a brick was a greater Injury than
the assault with offensive sounds, but
there was undeniable provocation.
There is no harm in whistling
going after the cows or walking home
along a country road on dark night,
but that Is very different from Insist-
ing upon whlstllug in a passenger'sear
In a public conveyance In front of
n window nearwhich a person Is work-
ing.

The Pennslyvanla oil-fiel- which
are about three and fifty

miles In extent, have already
yielded five and sixteen mil-

lion banelB of petroleum. There are
other great fields in Russia,
India, Canada and the Argentine Re-

public, and it Is said the area of tho
region in Peru alone is

seventy-fiv- e squaremiles. The
hoy at the head ot the arithmetic class
is Invited to the number of
centuries that must elapse before

will have to go to bed in
the

On his seventy-fift-h birthday
Edward Everett Hale was congratu-

lated on beginningthe last quarter of
the first century of lire. This was
sot only but
pointing to inspiring truth that
we are here but spending the first

of an endless existence.

prompt action ot congress for
the relief of Bufferera by Mlpslsslp-p-l

flood finely attested thetruth
that in the presenceof an overwhelm-

ing calamity partisanshipIs sll?nt and
ectlonalUm memory.

3k.

"amui.wri.

THE HAIL AND HAIN.

AHEAVY DOWNPOUR REPORTED
IN SEVERAL PLACES.

Small drain In Suffering CJrratly tin (I Cot-
ton and Corn lnjurril Teuipln ); Vl.
tedbjrn Severn Mall Morm l'rovlng t

Sucucm.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 7. From
parties arriving on the southbound
Denver train yesterdayafternoon It it
learnedthat terlflc rain fell up the road
Saturdaynight and yesterday. At Ver-

non heavy hall is reportid, whlh
at Wichita Falls it raining in
torrents at 7 a. m. and continued up to
11 a. m. without Intermission. The
rain at that point Is reportedto be the
vnrv honvint ,i m., ,1.,! ,

O

fall there to date this season. The
damage- to crops in that locality Is re-

ported as being extremely severe
Heavy rain was falling at Dowie as tlu
train came through about 2 p. m., and
it extended south to a point wlthir
twenty miles of Fort Worth It Is nol
only small grain that Is being damag-
ed, but corn and as well. The
latter plant small, weak and stekl
In appearance, all this sec-

tion. In fact, the has beenreach--
ed In its growth where material and
permanent Injury will result
absence of a spell of hot sunshin
weather. The rain at this point w.u
light yesterday, still to the west anc
southwestheavy black clouds
been and It Is already knowr
that severe rain fell in localities thai
way.

Temple, Tex., June 7. hai
storm visited Temple yesterday at
o'clock. It was the most severe
experienced and the stoneswere mnn
of them as large as hen eggs nnd solid.
The hall extended from Killeen to Mi-lan-

on the Santa Fe, and rain with
slight hail reported as far as Cle-

burne. Reports bo trainmen on in- -

coming trains are that wherever the
heavy hail extended crops are wiped
out completely. The extentof the strlr
from east to west can now b
learned. The Santa Fe San Angelc
passengertrain returned to the yardf
on account of Peppers creek bridge
the same that was washed out las)
Wednesday. Since June 1 Temple
had seven nnd a quarter inches of rain

Proving a Surer.
Waco, Tex., June 7. The question

of whether artesian water, such as
flows from the wells in and near
Waco, will answer for fish hatcheries
is being tested by Mr. Walter V. Fort
He put ten pairs of black bass in the
pool of tho Harris natatorlum and so
far the result has been satisfactory.
Each of the females has a shoal of
little fish which the mothers nurse
tenderlynnd protectfrom enemies,and
the thousands little fish are thriv- -

ing and growing. The natatorlum
burned, nothing but the pool,

is made of brick laid in cement.
The water comes from a depth ot 1SD0

feet, at temperatureof degrees
Fahrenheit,nnd being so entirely dif-

ferent from ordinary water !m- -

pression became current among fish
culturists that the fish in such water
would not lay eggs, or should thev lay.,. sna.n ,,, npHsh T.

j theory that the arteslan water wouk,
not to them qulck-b-y

the Fort. as
W.
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furn,shedby the government agent
scveral 'earsaEO. The bottom of the

i

Pol was covered rnnd peb--

, bles and the breeding bats put In the
warm artesianwater two months
They proved highly prolific, Judging
from the thousandsof silvery baby

not much larger than mosqultos,
which have in the clear
water.

Triple Mnriltr. '

Floresville, Tex., June 7. Plutro
Carrello, aged SI, Dolores. wlft.
age,i g aml jan)ate Ac0sia, agedIS, '

grand of the old lady, were

Ing at 4 o'clock. He was th first to
discover the horrible crime and
brought news to Floresville.

and Deputy Sheriffs
Wright, Sanderfur, Garza Stale
and County Mason went
wlth others to bloody scene. The

coupie naa slept unnr n bruth ar-
bor in front of the door. They
knocked in the head with an ax.

Rind
think Nell's new photographs

look exactly like
"Why?"
"She hasn't shown them to a llvinr

soul." Tit-Bit- s.

A Fatal ShootlnK.
Tex., Jur.o 7. A Mr.

Stone is here In the Jail and
Mr. Spangler at Port Arthur lies in the t

Hotel Sabine two bullets pierc-
ing his vitals. Both partiescame orlg-- '

from Kansas City, and are ap-
parently well-to-d- o people. The trou-
ble originated In Kansas City.
was here when Stone came down.
Stone fired twice. The shooting occur-
red at the Sabine hotel and Spangler I

was Immediately taken up htalrs. Doc--'

tors say he can not possibly live.

A Ncrlooi Accident
Paige, Tex., June7. even-In-g,

the 3d Instant, the hands on sec-

tion 11, Houston and Texas Central
railway, were at work when the pas-
senger train nassed. Snmc nnin
the train struck a slight elevation of
gravel in tho center of the track. One
of the pieces of gravel struck S. 8.
rarmer on the knee. It Is feared that
a iracmre was produced Farmer la
confined to his bsd tontld- -

trauic pain.

Honor nml Senate.
Austin, Tex., Juno 5. The senate

met yesterday with a uurum present.
The special committee to Investigate

the disappearance of the amendment
to the text book bill asked for a sten-

ographer to take down the testimony
of witnesses. Granted.

The Atlee-Stnffor- d fellow servants
bill was the regular order of business thought to be about seven miles wide,
on the calendar, but by common con--1 Arlington being about one mile from
aent the fellow servantsbills were not ' the northern limit. Quito n numberof
taken up. i residenceson the prairie southof town

The next order of business on ' were cither badly damaged or destroy-c.ilend- nr

wus Senator Morrlss' bill re--1 oil.

lntlng to mileage charged by sheriffs Grand Prairie, Tex., Juno4. Yeoter-an- d

constables In civil cases,allowing' day evening nt 2:30 this place was vis-actu- al

number of miles traveled and Ited by n terrible rain and wind storm.
only one mileage for serving one or
more papers on the same person.

bill was perfected by being
'slightly amended, ordered engrossed,

.. , ...! (1.. 11.. .....lu .......u Iunr. j)a?acu mumv unuer mi?ir'hsiuii ui
the rules.

Senator Wayland called up the gen--1

eral deficiency bill and moved that the
senate do not concur in the house
amendments thereto, and that a ton- -

ference committee be appointed.
It was adopted and tho chair ap-

pointed on the conference committee
Messrs.Wayland, Bowser, Rogers, Dar-

win and Wood.
Austin. Tex., June F. In the house

yesterday forenoon Mr. Wall sent up
a resolution providing that all officers
of the confederate home, as far as
practicable, shall lie
soldiers.

The general bill with
amendments patsed finally by a vote
of SS to 2.

The house committee fee bill, with
majority favorable and minority unfa-
vorable reports, was taken up. The
minority report bears thesignaturesof
Maxwell, Lane and Henderson. It re-

commends the ndoptlon of the substi-
tute, including both scaling nnd maxi-
mum salary features, and is the same
measure which passed the senate
Thursday.

The bill was ordered engrossed by a
vote of 72 to 17.

Cultlc Dint at Sea.

Tex., June 5. Something
definite has at last been obtained con-

cerning the cattle shipment on the
steamship Cuban from Galveston on
April 2. Mr. Sawers of the Webt In-

dian and Pacificline arrived Thursday
from New to attend the load-

ing of the Florldlan, due next week.
He says that a day or so ago beforo
leaving New Orleans he met Capt. Ber-

tie of the Cuban, which had Just arrlv- -
ed ther

Capt. Bertie told me," he said, "that
he lost fifteen head of those cattle go-

ing across,which is above the nverage.
Eleen head died between here and
Norfolk. He tells me that the cattle
seemedto be suffering from a sort of
fever. The foreman In charge of tho
cattle gang, he says, gaveone animal
sixteen gallons of water in one day and
the beast died. Thetrouble here was
that thP ratte WPrc not unloaded that
nicht. Manv of them, von know, hail
to remain In the cars all night. I saw

of the beasts on the steamer lol-

ling their tongues out nnd spoke to the
foreman, suggesting that he give them

water. He said they didn't need
It, as they had been fed earlier In the
day. I don't know anything about cat

so I said nothing more about it.
proper thnB t0 do wIth cattle ,s

about theaverage loss 1 per cent."
Mr- - Sawyers says the Florldlan is to

take damagedcorn here to her full ca
paclty. This is some of the corn that
was frozen in the corn fields of Kan-
sas and Nebraska, which,when It ar-
rived here, thawed out. heated and did
a lot of damage and created a lot of
work. It was recently sold o a New
Orleans party, who Is shipping it

answer the purpose Is disproved get onto the steameras
experience of Mr. He ly possible and get them out at sea.

procured his breeders from Mr. J. The Mexican left New Orleans tho
Mann's lake nearRobinson, Mann t day Cuban left here. She
having his lake from the sup-- had 400 head andlost only four, which

the over.
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to establish a stock quarantineagainst
the country around the town of Sa
bine Pass on account of the appear-
ance of Charbon there. That disease
played havoc with Mock last year in
Southwest Louisiana and the country
around Sabine Pass bouth of Taylor's
bayou. A quarantinewas then estab-
lished with Taylor's bayou as the
northern uoundnry line. The quaran-
tine proved effectual and the people
on the north side want It put back.

w IVIrcrapli l.lnr.
Laredo, Tex., June 5. Mr. Chas. E.

Payne of Kansas City,superintendent
of the Postal Telegraph Company, is
in the city, making arrangementsto
connect the Postal telegraph wires
with the Mexican National railroad
wires in Mexico this fall. This will
gle u direct overland commercial line
with the principal cities In Mexico. As
the case now stands, the Western
Union requires all messagesto go by
the Galveston cable.

Mora naaatlfoL
"How beautifully the waves break

here!"
"Yes; but you ought to seethe board-

ers break!"
"The boarders?"
"Yes; when they come to tettle their

bllUrAtlanta Constitution.

Yoong Hopafal IIa a, rotor.
Young Hopeful I had a fight yester

day with the boy next door. Fat&er
Yes, bis father called at ay office to
day about it. Young Hopeful I hope
you came out as well as I did. Tld
Bits.

Small! Haad-Moe- a Article,
The smallest article made by bant

without the aid of the Magnifying (lass
is probably the fusee of a lever watch.
The links Is (bis tiny chela are so
small that at a little distancethey are
invisible, yet the best of them are still
band-made- .'

BoatUltr.
He The paper eeys Miss Astorbllt

wore " D'e?e ' ,ace that was 200 year
om. tine-j-T- wo nunaren years oiaj
Well, think of it bow, and them with
all that imlney J Philadelphia Press.

A Smatl rtrlnnn.

the

tle,

Arilncinn. Tpy.. .lnno 4. At 2!lfi VC9- -

terday afternoon the heaviest wind
and rain storm In the history of Ar-

lington came. The rain lasted from
one-hn-lf to three-quarte- of an hour,
measuringthree Inches. The wind was
from the southwest and was quite de-

structive. The path of the storm Is

Six houses, Including two store build-
ings and four residences, were blown
from their foundations nnd badly dam-- ,
aged. Three residenceswere demolish--
n.1 t)nwl fw t lin naai t 1i ti 1:u, uuiui is ttum mi; luiiiiuj uiu unit
several houses were blown away. No
one reported hurt at this time,

Troy. Tex., June 4. Wednesday
nbout 5:15p. m., rain began to fall and
continued for nbout two and one-ha- lf

hours, Hooding the streetsnnd washing
awny the bridges over the small
streams. Some hall fell. The old set-

tlers say they never before saw such a
inlnfall, Farmersreport the oatsdown
nnd considerably damnged. The ground
Is badly washed. Seenil farm hand3
who were working ncross branches
could not cross nnd had to stay with
their neighbors over night.

Fort Worth. Tex., June 4, Another
terrific downpour of rain vslted this
section yesterday and old-time- rs say
the fall eclipsed anything witnessed
here In years past. It lasted for an
hour and was accompanied by blinding
flashes of lightning nnd severe wind
from the north.

So rapid was the accumulation of
water that street curs had to be stop-
ped, cellars were Hooded and even the
sldewnlks were submerged on Main
btreet from Sixth to Twelfth street.

The fall was rapid and the accumu
lation so great that theengine room of
a hotel was flooded and the fire In the
boiler put out. The wind also did con-

siderable damage to shrubbery and
fences in all sections of the city, while
numerous small outhouseswove blown
down.

At C p. m. the river at this point Is
bank full nnd still rising, a fact which
gives evidence of heavy fall of water
above here. That great damage to
crops resulted Is feared.

Dalls, Tex., June 4. A second deluge
vlsltrd Dallas yesterdayand with it a
minature cyclone of the twister va-

riety. It was the most severe storm of
the season nnd tho rainfall was tre-

mendous. About 1 o'clock the clouds
began to gather In the southwestand
their inky blackness and threatening
aspect gave the more timid of the pop-

ulation genuine cause for alarm. At
2:30 p. m. the raindropsbegan to come
down. Prior to that time the atmos-phtr-e

had been murky and theheat in-

tense. The storm changed all this in a
twinkling. A cool breeze came with
the rain. At 5:30 the greatestvolume
of water came down nnd it continued
without Interruption for thirty min-
utes, flooding the streets.

The Alame school building is on
Nettie street, and In that vicinity, In
the track of tho storm, considerable
damage was caused by the wind.

After leaving the Alamo school build-
ing the "feathery" messenger of the
waning elements danced acioss the
praliie without doing any damage and
then paid Exposition park n visit en
route. The largo cap on the top of
Rev. Mr. North's residence was lifted
from its perch nnd carried uway. It
Is COO yards dstant from the North
residence to tho center of the Dallas
cycle park. There the cap was found
after the fury of the storm had spent
Its force. Just across the street from
the cycle park Is the residence of Rev.
S. W. Patterson. He had a frame barn
yesterday when the umateur cyclone
passed alongthat way. The barn was
caught up and carried nway. It was
reduced to splinters In short order.
The Dallas cycle park was the next
sufferer, nnd the beautiful resort was
given a rough deal. One hundredyards
of the track on the southwestwas carv
ed out and carried clear acrossthe In-

field, tearing out another large section
of tho track on the opposite side of the
park.

Appointed u Itceelrer.
Tyler, Tex., June I. or J.

M. Sharphas been appointed receiver
in three separatecases uy tho federal
court at ParlB of some of tho mobt
valuable business property in till? city.
Tho properties In controversy wero
placed In the hands of n receiver to
protect it and collect rents pending
the suits. He lias made bond nnd has
taken possession of the property. J.
W. Campbell Is the plaintiff In tho
cases.

Cnuld and Did.
Mrs. Wabash I could have married

a dozen better men than you are. Wa-
bash Why didn't you? Mas. Wabash

I did.

IIJC Fruit Hhlpmoat.

Tyler, Tex., June 4. C. M. Wood,

assistantdivision freight agent of the
American Refrigerator Transit Com-

pany, with headquartersbore, in con-

versation with a reporter here, said:
"Our company was shipping fruit out
of hero which comes from towns with-
in a radius of thirty-fiv- e miles and
that within the next thirty days be-

tween forty and fifty cars of fruit and
vegetables would be shipped to the
northern andwestern markets.

Maaa Kaeofk for Aa'lnlar.
He Would you like to look at a

beautiful ring? She (blushlngly) I
yes that Is, I wouldn't mind looking
at one. He Let us go to the window
and look at It. There U a beauty
around the noon

Mere rare nt Habit.
"Force of habit I a great thing!"
"What makes you think so?"
"I Just saw Jawklns and his best girl

on a tandem, and they had the lamp
turned down until it was almost ex
tlDgulibd."-N- ew York fferbi.

THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

bVptn art of Matter Acted Upon by the
l.uu -- Miikc-rn lit A tut In.

Son turn Morris' hill in
mileayo chargedby sheriffs nnd con
stablesin oINJ oaos, allowing actual
numberof mires truvolod and only one
mlh'ujjo for serving one or more-paper-s

on tho samo person wns tnken up. The
bill wns perfected by being slightly
amended, ordered engrossed and
passedunder suspensionof tho rules.

SenatorWuyland called up the gen-
eral deficiency hlU'und moved that tho
senatedo not conuour In house amend-
mentsthereto, nnd that n conference
commltteo bo appointed. It wns
adoptednnd the chair appointedon tho
conferencecommitteeMessrs.Wayland,
Dowser, Rogers, Darwin und Wood.

Mr. Tlllott scoured suspension of tho
regular ordor to take up his bill, ap-
propriating out of tho stnto treasury
$5000 of nny money for relief of El
Paso county. A unanimous favorable
floor report on tho bill from the finance
committee wus read, the bill was
orderedengrossed und passed under
Mtspoiirlon of tho rules.

Mr. Tillett Introducedn bill provid-
ing for additional methods of serving
citations und additional methods ol
preparingand serving certified copies.

Mr. S'eabury introduced n couple, of
bills regulating tho fees of usseseors
and collectors, and Mr. Healrd sentup
n feo bill.

Mr. llognn tenderedhis resignation
as uhulrmun of tho commltteo to look
Into tho affairs of the executive de-
partment, and the ehalr appointedMr.
Green.

Mr. Fields of Hill sentup u resolu-
tion relatlvo to tho duties that are re-
quired of tho committeesappointed to
investigate tho state departments.
The resolutionwusadopted. It curries
with It extra work for the committee
In tho following form: Tho name of
eachcleric nndother employe, together
with the dntu of appointment and tho
place of his or her residences, when
up)oiuted. A full statement of the
duties of each of suid clerks nnd other
employes and the numberof hourspor
day of his or her employment in tho
dischargeof official duties. Tho num-

ber of days absenceallowed each em-
ploye dining the lust liscul jear.

Mr. Tracy offered u resolution, which
wns adopted empowering the spculcor
to appointa committee of three to In-

vestigatetho expendituresof fund ap-
propriated to tho supportof tho several
asylums in the state.

On motion of Mr. Wilcox the house
took u j) tho per diem appropriation
bill, which lays out frJS.OOU for tho ex-

tra scs-io- n, The bill pa-se- d.

An invitation was reud and accepted
from the union printers of Houston in-

viting tho legislatorsand headsof de-
partments, to their first annual picnic
and outing at Central park.

Tho generaldeficiency bill was re-

ported favorably. Tho rule requiring
bills to bo printed was suspended, sev-
eral amendmentswero adopted in re-gu-

to the relief of liquor dealers,und
ono by Mr. Burns refunding to W. D.
Clevelund $i:i. 15 tax paid In error on a
picco of property on which Col. .1. C.
llutchesouhad alsopaid tux, the bill
wus orderedengrossed and pa-s- ed un-

der suspensionof the rules.
Mr. Burns sentup a memorial from

the United Confederate Veterans,
Cirund Army of the Republic, Texas

olunteer Guard association, lexns
Vctcrunrt Woman's Rulief corps and
Daughters of tho Republic, all of
Houston praying for an enactment,
making May .'10, decorationday, u legal
holiday.

Tho bill appropriating 1000 with
which to pay traveling expensesof pu-

pils of blind and deuf and dumb asy-
lums was culled up and passed under
a suspensionof the rules.

Sonator Trilett Introduced a bill
providing un additional method of pre-
paring transcripts in civil cuses, pre-
scribing tho fees thnt may bo charged
therofor and providing thut they may
be printed.

Mr. Mercersent up a resolution re-

citing that W. 1 Bookman, clerk iu
tho ofllcoof sorgeant-at-arm-s. received
but :! per duy wiiilo holding that
poriltion and that his successor, J. E.
Gibson, had been drawing $4 por day
for his services. 1 ho resolutionalso
provides for tin Investigation of tho
matter and was adopted by a viva
voce vote.

Messrs, Greerand Terrell's feo bill
that was engrossed limiting tho feus
und compensationof district und county
clerksand attorneys,sherilTs andcon-
stables, und to fix tho compen-
sation ofussossorsund collectors,came
up on Its final pusugo. Mr. (loss of-

fered an amendmentstriking out tho
proviso makingexcessesover fees Ikj

paid into tho county treasury, but
wanted It divided, half going to tho
county und tho other hulf to tho Mute
treasury. Lost, and tho bill passed.

A resolutionbv Mr. lliigunco oulo-glzln- g

(icn. II, H. Boone, deceased, of
Navui-otu-, and providing, for tho set-
ting usldo of u puge in the house, jour-
nal us a murk of respectto hismemory
prevailing by u rising vote.

Mr. Strothcr sent up a resolution
providing for tho appointment of a
commltteo of threo to attend tho com-
mencement exercises of the ugalcul-tur-al

and mechanical college, which
wasadopted.

Bouathlos Tarnart Up.
A. B. Is like Mlcawber, waiting for

something to turn up. C Yes; and be
was rewarded yesterday. A, How so?
C He stepped on the edge of a barrel
hoop. PhiladelphiaPress.

Tha Swaat Thing.
Miss Jellus (to Mils Mature, who (s

handsome,but not so young as she used
to be) I believe you paint your cheeks.

Miss Mature No, I don't; naturo
paints them.

Miss Jellus Then I must say I won-
der at nature'schoosing such a worn-o-ut

piece of canvas to work ea.

A Mllllaa p.
The largestebeepowner in the world

is said to be Mr. 8. McCaughey, of the
Coonong station, at Jerllderle, Now
gouth Wales. He bas 1,000,000acresof
land, and last sesson sheared 1,000,000
sheen.

D Awar with Malaf.
An Ingenious FreBcbataa has done

away witb the need of bluing in laun-
dering. He makes a soap In which be
incorporatesa solution of aniline green
In strong acetic acid, Tbe alkali of
the soap converts tbe green to blue,
gndUwejMMt.-llHfiiBtjour- jsr,

m

THE INDIAN TROUBLE.

THE SITUATION 13 STILL VERY
ALARMING.

Settler Sllll Itemulnlnc Awny from Their
llitmri-Nni- nll Hand nf Indian are
rrowlliis rr the Voot llllli-Knrth-q-

Nhoek.

Denver Pol . June . A Bp'.iiUl

from Miles City, Mj-i- : , 'i-yf.-
.

Tho rumor sent abroadthat settlcra
were returning with thler families Is

not true. About fifty families, ref-

ugees from Indians, nrc still In the
city and there nrc others coming
dally, as many as seven nnd eight
families being huddled together in one
cottagewith no thought of returning
to their homes while tho Indiana are
oft the reservation.

A school teacher who had been
teaching on Otter Creek near the res-

ervation, nnd nbout sixty miles from
here, arrived Saturday evening, hav-
ing ridden the cntlro distanceon a

In ono day. She reports seeing
several small bands of Indians prowl-

ing abouttho foot hills on foot. Over
200 Indians are off the reservation,
scatteredIn small bands, roaming the
country and committing depredations
nnd devouring everything In their lino
of march.

Thereare said to bo 1300 Indians on
the reservation. The dance housesdo
nated the Indians some time ago by
Stottch, tho captain,and otherswill bo

torn down, nnd tho large drum tnken
away from them and all "bad medi-
cine" made hereafter will have to be
made In open air.

Sheriff Glbb and Stock Inspector
Smith leave to-da-y for tho scene of
the trouble with warrants properly ex-

ecuted for the arrest of White Bull,
Yellow Hare and Sam Crow. Sheriff
Glbb says he is confident Capt. Stouch
will with him In the arrest
of the men.

The following message was sent to
Senator Carterlast night by County
Attorney Porter:

"Agent Stouch Saturdayturned over
Stanley and he has not received any
evidence againsthim and seemsdeter-
mined to keep the sheriff from making
an Investigation. Five otlvr Indians
nro suspected and vigorous efforts to
secure evidence should bo put forth.
Stouch nbsolutey refusesto
with tho sheriff in securing evidenco
and is delaying tho sheriff In every
possible manner. Thursday he again
ordered the sheriff's deputies off the
reservation. The Indians claim to the
sheriff that Stouch agreed to nccept
surrender of Stanley In full satisfac-
tion of murder. Stouch Is certainly
Inefficient. I thereforeurge you that he
be Immediately instructed to

with tho sheriff In securing evi-

denco against all these murderersund
urge that he be replaced by some com-

petentman.

Nuttitllln
Nashville, Ten., Juno 7. Tho week

ot the exposition Just ended hns been
most satisfactory from every point of
view and decidedly satisfactory in
point of attendance.Large numbers of
people from distant states were here
every day, and thecoming week will
undoubtedly show a brat Increase, not
only In attendancefrom all parts ot
the state, but other states. This will
bo one ot the greatestweeks. It will
end with the visit of President cy

on Ohio nnd Cincinnati day and
will havo numerous special features
prior to tho grand finale.

The visit of the presidenthas caused
already the greaiest Interest. Prepa
rations are being made to give him a
hearty and enthusiasticwelcome, and
all parts ot the state will be repre
sented. The programme for Friday,
Ohio day, the day PresidentMcKinley
arrives, has been arranged. In brief
it is as follows:

The president,Gov. Rushnell ot Ohio
and party will be escorted to the Max-

well house for breakfast,after which
Gov. Taylor will be received. At 10:30
the presidentand party will bo tbcort-e- d

tfj the centennialgrounds. Accom-
panying them will be Gov. Hushnell
and staff and Gov. Taylor nnd stuff.
The escort will Include United Stutes
troops and Tennesseestate troops. At
11 o'clock the auditorium addressesof
welcome will be delivered by President
Thomns, Mayor McCarthy and Gov.
Taylor. Responses will be made by
SenatorClark ot Ohio, Gov. Uushnell
and the president. Luncheon will fol-

low and then the Inspection of build-
ings and grounds.

At 5 o'clock the presidentand Mrs.
McKinley and the ladlc3 of the party
will hold a reception for ladles in the
woman's building. Saturday morning
at 11 o'clock Mr. McKinley will hold a
public reception in the auditoriumand
will also participatein tbe exercises of
Cincinnati day.

Thomas W. Booth was found deadat
St. Louis, Mo., recently.

Tli Urbano Trooble.
Urbann, O., June 7. Tho funerul

procession following the body ot Far-

mer Uptcn Baker to the grave passed
through here yesterdayon its way to
tbe burial place at Point Pleabant,
Clark county. It was an immense
procession. People on the streetstook
off tbelr bats andstood with bared
beads as they passed. All expenses
are borne by citizens ot Urbana. Cer-

emonies at the house and at tbe grave
were brief and simple

Cloakmakaratlattlng Haadjr to Utrlka.
New York, June 7. The United

Brotherhood of cloakmakers had a
busy day yesterday. Secret meetings
were held in assembly rooms srattered
throughout East Bide to orgaulsethe
12,000 cloakmakersin New York and
vicinity preliminary to a strike. Sec-
retary Brail of the organization said
there are now 6000 enrolled members
In tho union and that in less than a
week be expects all will have joined.
Thereareabout4000 organized women,
who will be affected If tbe strike goeu
into elect

A DrttraetlveFire.
Snn Frnnlsco, Cal., June 7. A flro

In tho southern part of the city at
noon yesterdaycost three firemen their
IIvcb and entailed a property loss ot
J100.000.

Tho killed:
John Mahoney of chemical engine

No. C.

Frank Keller, steward of heso cart,
No. 2.

Jnmcs Hnlllhnn, driver of truck
No. 1.

The fire started mysteriously In the
four-stor- y brick block owned by v

Schroth & Westcrflcld, nnd leased to
the StandardBiscuit company. Work
ceased fortho week nt 5:30 Saturday,
nnd so far ns known the occupants of
tho building yesterday morning were
John Erwin, the bookkeeper, nnd W.
Cook, the cashier, who were nt work
In tho office. Cook departed nt 11
o'clock, nnd Erwin was still occupied
with his books nt noon, when a fire-

man rushedIn, conveying the Informa-
tion thnt the building was ablaze in
the upperstories.

After the first alarm the chief turned
in n second and generalalarm. A stiff
breeze fanned Hie fire within tho
brick walls, causing It to spread rap-

idly.
Adjacent to the biscuit factory was

a row of old wooden buildings, Includ-
ing tho Southernpolice station. For-tunntc- ly

tho station contained only

T

three prisoners,but their terrific yells
caused Intense excitement. They wero
transferred ns quickly as possible to
the Central station.

Floor nfter floor of the cracker fac-

tory fell In, rendering tho sidewalks
unsafe. Then the eastwall of tho fac-

tory toppled over nnd a sheetof flames,
spread over tho wide wooden nren ad-

joining.
With the crash of the east wall oc-

curred thetragedyof the conflagration.
,A score of firemen were In the neigh
boring pnint shop, endeavoringfrom
that point to check the flames. A fall-

ing timber struck FiremanMahoney on
the leg, breuklng It. He refused to al-

low his comrades to carry htm away
In their arms, Insisting that he must
be borne offon a shutter. All but two
of the band of firemen ran to procure
a shutter, and Just as they left their
Injured comrade, the wall fell, burying
beneath a mass of brick and mortar
Mahoney and his faithful friends. By
dirt of much dangerous labor tho threo
bodies were recovered and sent with
police escortin ns mnny patrol wagons-Th-e

loss to tho brick building is es-

timated at $40,000, with ICO.OOO Insur-
ance onthe contents. The biscuit fac
tory was operated by n large corpo-
ration, organized and reputed to be
transacting a large and prosperous
bulsncss The cause of the fire Is as .
yet unknown. -

National lrUh I.cncue.
Manchester, Englnnd, Juno 7. At

the annual meeting of the Irish Na-

tional league of Great Britain hero
yesterdayT. P. O'Connor, member of
parliament for tho Scotland division
nnd picsident of the league, made a
speech urging thnt tho present is no
time for recrimination, and that the
members of the league should devote
their energies to living Issues. Thero
wns n large attendance.

A resolution calling upon the Irish
to abstain from taking part in the dia-

mond Jubilee of Queen Victoria was
presented nnd carried. Mr. O'Connor
remarked that nothing could Induce
him to attend theJubilee festivities or
to be numbered among those who re-
joiced over a reign that hasbeen most
disastrousto Ireland. An amendment
to the resolutiondeclared that the con-

dition of Ireland was due. not to Queen
Victoria, but to the legislationof the
men selected to make laws, was re--

A Kchoonar Hunk.
London, June 7. The British tank

steamerAral, from New York for Do-
ver, collided with and sank theschoon-
er Pearl, bound from London for Port
Talbot, off Wolf Rock Saturdaynight.

The captain's wife and two of the
crew of tho Pearl were drowned. The
captain and two members of the crew
have been lnnded at Salcombe.

The British steamer Orellana was
damaged by colliding in a dense fog
with tho Norwegian bark Mldnntssol,
from Ship Island March 25 for Buenos
Ayrcs, which was at anchor in the Dio
do la Plata, nnd has been towed to
Montevideo full of water. The Orel-
lana was last roported at CoroncI May
12, from Liverpool.

Kartliquakn Shock.
Decornh, la., June7. An earthquake'

shock wus distinctly felt in this vi-

cinity shortly after daylight yesterday
morning. No damage is reported.

Lansing, la., Juno7. An earthquake
startled many citizens of Lansing be-
tween 4 und G o'clock yesterdaymorn-
ing. The shock lusted severalseconds
and was accompanied by a rumbling
noise. It was heardat Waukon, eigh
teen miles away,

Tho Norwegian steamerDiana was
sunk a few days ago.

I'ropartr letrojrad by a Cloadbsnt.t
Paris, June 7. A cloudburst in the1"

hill country of the province ot Isere,
in southwesternFrance, bas caused
theoverflow ot the river Morge and tb
destructionof a numberol papermills
and silk factories, as well as bouses
along the banks. About tbe towns or
Vioron and Mlorans the river rose sud-
denly twenty feet One person was,
drowned and the property loss is esti-
mated at 10,000,000 trance. Four thou-
sand factory operatives are throw
out of employment.

Baak of Bului aa.
Tbe Bank ot ulandesulavaiiat

1,100 taen and bae a Mlary (let, In-
cluding pensions, of about fiM.OM per
annum. Tbe governors and directors
vr the bank divide between them 114,-0-0

per annum. Of this the sweracft
receive 1,000 each and the direst
WOO each, rz
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What Wo Caa bo,
Mrs, Benham "I don't see bow yea A

can look me la tbe faee," Seabam "Y
" man can get uted to anything,- -
Truth, - ' - -- wi.i
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A CONFERENCE HELD

REGARDING) TRADE RELATIONS
WITH THE UNITED STATES.

Numberof AililremiFt Were Delivered
by Foreign IlepRliiii, Which Itelnted

the Increu.e Trade-Fa-ld Death
Penalty.

Phllndclphln, Ta., Juno B. Tho In-

ternational Commercial conference

"""S held its session Tuesday morning In
the Philadelphia commercial museum
hall. A numberof addresseswero de-

livered by foreign delegates, all of
which related to commercial banking
prevailing In the respective countries
representedby the speakers, and In all
of which suggestions were embodied

MS

thn

looking to the Increase of trado with
tho United States. Deroda Hcgerwltch,
delegate from the chamber of com-
merce from tho City of Mexico, said
that Mexico obtained the greater por-

tion of Its supplies from Europe. Ho
stated thatone Important fact which
led to this waB that Europeanmanu-
facturers and dealers gave from six to
nine months time to Mexican buyers,
nnd the Mexicans wcro nlso liberal
In their extension of credit. He said
thcro wero no cosh transactions In
Mexico ns there were In this country.
Ho suld tho law of Mexico gave stiong
protection to creditors,and he suggest-
ed that American manufacturers
should make study of this credit
question In Mexico. He was certain
they would find advantageousand
profitable to increaso their trado In
that country. He nlso added that with
other advantagesequal, the Mexicans
would much prefer the excellent manu-
factures of America to those of Eu-
rope, which are now generally used
there.

Mr, Robertsonof Mexico said In the
course of an nddress that the reason
the United Kingdom controls so much
of the trade of the various countriesIs
because she subsidizes steamshiplines
and sends her cmmlsarles to trado to
the remotest parts of the earth and
say: "I want to buy what you have to
cell and want to sell you something.
I am asking you to take it home in
your own ships."

Continuing, Mr. Robertson said the
products of the Central and South
American stateswill never be brought
hero till you provide some way to
transport that which you wish to sell
nnd provide some way to bring back
that which your neighbors through tho
south have to sell. They want to buy
from you and they want to interchange
their products.

Cnpt. Graca of Rio Janeiro stated
. that at the banquetWednesday night

"ijjL.he had presented somewhat lengthy
letter to PresidentMcKlnley, and that
distinguishedgentleman had informed
him he would forward reply as early
ns possible.
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A 1'iittl Duel.
Little Rock, Ark., June 5. A most

horrible and double tragedy was en-

acted in tho woods four miles from
Cabot, a small town In Pulaskicounty,
Thursdayafternoon,the parties to the
affair being prominentcitizens Oi that
locality.

C. G. Barrcntlnc and John Brown
fought to a finish with axes and tho
fight lasted until both men had re-

ceived their death wounds.
The men had n difficulty over a set-

tlement and therewas bad feeling be-

tween them. ThursdayafternoonBar-

rcntlnc went to tho woods where
Brown was at work and renewed the
altercation. Barrentlne struck Brown
with a maul, knocking him down. He
then seized an ax and began chopping
his antagonist, cutting his legs and
body in a fearful manner.

In the melee Brown wrenched the
weapon from Barrentlne's hands and
literally disemboweled his assailant.
The gashessevered hie liver and laid
open the abdomen, but even in this
terrible condition Barrentlne walked
a quarterof a mile to his home, where
be died In greatagony.

He related the story of the battle,
and when an investigation was made
Brown was found where he had been
struck down, and he cannot possibly
recover.

Brown Is a school teacherand has
always born a good reputation. Bar-rentl-

waa a middle agen man and
leaves a wife and four children. The
two men hadbeen neighborsfrom boy-

hood nnd had alwnys been friends un-

til the dispute over the settlement
arose.

raid the Death l'enalty.
Columbus. On., Juno B. Henry

White, aged 20, was hanged here at
1:32 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. Ho

died game.
White was executed for his share in

the slaughter of three policemen and
the seriouswounding of a fourth in the
city on the 14th of last October. His
companion In crime was his own fa-

ther, J. A. White, a drunken shoemak-
er, who was himself killed while re-

sisting captureafter the triple murder.

Monetary Caaanalttlon.
Paris, June6. It Is learnedfrom an

authorisedFrench source that letters
of credence presented to President
Faure by SenatorO, Wolcott of Colo-

rado, and his colleagues of the United
8UteB monetary commission, desig-

nate them as ministersplenipotentiary
to France,GreatBritain andGermany,
with the mission in concert with the
United States ambassadorsto these
countries to discuss monetary ques-

tions and to com to some agreement
on bimetallism.

IateraatleaalArbitration Coafereare.
Mohoak Lake, N. Y., Junt ti.--The

Mcoad day of the International
conference opened Thuisday

wltk a larger atteaancttkan Wednes-

day. TMrt wm mack dlacurslon after
tk aajoarnmeatWoiaaidajr nlgkt of

? HahVa resolutions submitted
to taa ooaforonco Wednesday,

a aaoslal embassy from our goy-oram-

to GreatBritain, France.Oar-Ma-y,

Italy, Austria andRussiala be-aa- lf

of tka ejtabUakmeatof a perma-ao-at

latoraatioasl ttlaaaal.

The Cuban Situation.
Madrid, Juno B. The queen regent

conferred with tho president of thoj
senate. Tho latter, after tho confer-
ence, said that ho had pointed out to
her majesty that tho continuance In
office of Senor Canovas Castillo would
constitute the best solution of tho crl-fil- s.

This opinion Is shared by the
presidentof tho chamberof deputies,
Senor P. G. Pldal, who had a confer-
ence with the queen regent.

Marshal Martinez do Campos is on
his way to Madrid. But ub ho is not
Identified with any party ho Is not
concerned In the crisis from a political
standpoint,nnd will gtvo his attention
to other questions, especially that re-

lating to tho Cuban situation.
Senor Francis Sllvaln, tho leader of

tho dissenting Conservatives lu the
chamber, Ib among the politicians who
have been summoned to tho palace.

Tho Hcraldo understands that the
proposed Paris branch of the bank of
Spain will not bo established,tho nego-
tiations on tho subject having fallen
through.

Senor Sagastrn, tho Liberal leader,
after conferring with the queen regent
at the palace yesterday,said ho told
her majesty that tho Liberals wero
prepared to deal with pending ques-
tions. Public opinion continuesto fa-

vor the Sngastracabinet.
Marshal Martinez de Campos arrived

here yesterdayand went Immediately
to the palace.

Every ono Is convinced that tho
main question at Issuo In the present
crisis Is the selection of a new gover-
nor of Cuba capable of convincing tho
people that Spain is In earnest in tho
matter of colonial reforms.

Tho crlBls is likely to bo prolonged,
but there Is a significant change of
tone visible In tho Conservative pa-
pers, which are beginning to hint that
the future fate of the Conservative par-
ty is not altogether dependentupon
CaptainGen. Weyler. The impression
gains ground that rather thansec the
liberals in office the Conservatives
would consentto recall Weyler, and it
is believed Marshal Martinez de Cam-
pos Is willing to replace him. It is un-

derstood that Senor Sagnstrainformed
the queen regent that If the Liberals
camo into office through the refusal to
countenance foreign dictation, the re-

call of Weyler would be among tho
first stepstaken. The queen regent is
expected to consult Marshals Blanco
and Dominguez to-da-y on the military

aspectsof tho situation In Cuba and
there is great anxiety to learn the re-
sults of the long conference between
her majesty and Marshal Campos.

The reports that Captain General
Weyler had offered to resign the su-

preme command In Cuba are somi-ofll-cial- ly

denied.

The Vulcnrlii Cn.e.
Washington, Juno B. Secretaries

Long and Alger were tho absentees
yesterdayat tho cabinet meeting. Tho
case of the Valencia, the Ward lino
steamerwhich was compelled to haul
to by a shot fired across her bows from
n Spanish cruiser as she was coming
out of the port of Guantnanamo, on
May 2$, wa3 briefly discussed.

Secretaryof State Sherman explain-
ed that the act of the Spanishvessel
could not bo regarded as an offense
against tho United States.astho Valen-
cia was showing no colors, nnd the
purpose of the Spaniard was simply to
compel her to show her flag. As Boon
as the stars and stripes were run up
she was allowed to proceed.

No other important materswere con-
sidered by the cabinet.

I.nal.lnna Drouth tlroken.
New Orleans, La., JunoB. Dispatch-

es received from many points in Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana report that
drouthsfrom four to eight weeks dura-
tion were broken Thursday nightby a
copious andrefreshingrain, which will
greatly benefit all crops.

In Natchloches and adjacent par-
ishes a large crop of corn is now as-
sured. At Monroe, La., tho rainstorm
was one of the severest in years.
Many fields of corn, large numbersof
trees and a great man fences were
blown down and some houses wreck-
ed. A few cattle were killed anda half
dozen persons are reported wounded,
with only one whoso life is despaired,
of.

Indian to be 1'uld.
Washington,Juno B. The secretary

of tho lntorior yesterdayinformed the
senatethat ho had Instructed United
StatesIndian ngentWisdom to resumo
tho paymentof tho per capita money
due the freedmon of tho Cherokeo Im-dla- n

nation. Tho secretaryalso trans-
mits the correspondence showing why
the payments were suspended last
spring. This was the result of dissat
isfaction with the agent. The fund
originally amounted to $853,000.

JamesLewis, colored, was hangedat
Fairfax, Vn., the other morning.

News from the Tongue river agency
the other day says tho Indians were
quiet.

Bn.plcloah
"Why did you breakoff your engage-

ment with Miss Bertha?"
"Because her parrot was always say

tng: 'Stop that, George.'"
"But what difference did that make

Your engagement was not a secret."
"But my name Is not George." Tit-Bit- s.

Chicago Tribune: "Let us be fair,
even to the 'new journalism,'" said
Uncle Allen Sparks. "It tan't wholly
given over to printing Indecent pic-
tures. Part of Its mission Is to publish
fake Interviews."

A Caatlnaoua Ferforauace.
Mandy Cosaeon, Silas; It costs too

sauck to eat la tket place. Silas
Yea, (0 centsIs a lot ter pay fer a din-

ner, but look how loag we kin eat
from 1:M to o'clock. Let's go la.
New York Tribune.

Fatare-r-4 Cewa.
Anxious mother (looking for sura-B-ar

board to farmer) I suppose, of
course, you Pasteuriseyour sailk?

Fussled Farmer Ob, yes, marts;
leastwise we pasturita one cow. Mew

Yark Trlbuaa,
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GEN. CAMPOS TALKS.

A STATEMENT REGARDING CUBA
AND PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

Ill Relievedthat Men. Campn.Will Short-

ly SucceedUen. Weylrr im Captain Men.
eral or the Cuban Army Na.hvllle
Centennial,

Madrid, Juno 4. A cabinet council
Was hold yesterday, tho queen regent
presiding. The retiring premier, Senor
Canovas del Castillo, made a long
statementregarding Cuba, the Phllll-pln- o

Islands, tho Internal situation
and tho relations between Spain and
the United Stateswhich led to his res
ignation. Her majesty declared her-

self satisfied with the explanation of
Senor CanovaBand beggedhim to con-tlnu- o

tho government till tho crisis
waa solved.

Senor Canovas, after tho council,
said the queen had asked him to tel-

egraph Marshal Martinez de Campos,
asking him to come to Madrid, and
that tho latter had replied that ho
would arrlvo here to-da-y. Canovas
added that a solution of the crisis
will bo difficult and will dcpcnd.upon
tho conference between tho queen re-

gent, Gen. Campos and Senor Sagasta,
tho liberal leader.

It Is said tho latter la preparing to
apply extensive reforms to Cuba
through tho Instrumentality of Gen.
Campos,who It Is believed will shortly
succeed Gen. Weylar as captain gen-

eral of Cuba.
At a council of tho cabinet yester-

day evening Senor Canovasdel Cas
tillo, after explaining the serious as-

pect of the situation at homo and in
tho colonies, concluded by declaring
that they have obtained tho sanction
of parliament to bills for the financial
needs of next year, ho deemed that
the tlmo had arrived to ask tho crown
either to ratify tho powers of the
ministry or confine tho government to
other hands.

Ho said ho had decided upon this
course becnuse ho could not bow to
the Impositions of the opposition and
because he felt that matters had
reached a stagewhere a slight recon-
struction of the cabinet would fall to
meet tho demands of the situation.
He added, however, that if the crown
still had confidence In him and In the
conservativeparty, he would not hesi
tate to remain In office and to en-

deavor to cope with the difficulty at
home and in the colonies.

Tho queen regent formally accepted
tho resignationof the cabinetand con-

sulted with tho presidentof tho cham-
ber, but ns yet she has not summoned
any political lender.

Probably she will not do so till she
has seen Gen. Martinez Campos, who
will arrive here this morning.

Senor Canovas is much disap-
pointed at tho way In which his ad-

vances In the way of reform and
finance have been met In tho cabinet.
Ho Is very loth to recall Capt. Gen.
Weyler, Although aware that Wey-ler- 's

presence In the Island and his se-ve- ro

policy obstruct the relations of
Spain with tho United Statesand with
the majority of Cubans.

Many of the Spanish newspapers
pronounce this the most serious na-
tional crisis since tho restoration of
the monarchyand certainly since the
regency commenced.

Indian situation.
Miles City, Mont., June 4. Sheriff

Qibb has returned from the Cheyenne
agency. Ho says the Indian situation
Is very grave indeed. He reports 200
or more Indiansoff tho reservationand
scatteredin the hills. Their warwhoops
can be heard frequently and the danc-
ing continues. Old settlers look for
trouble. The sheriff'sposse,300 strong,
under command of Stock Inspector
Smith and Capt. Brown, Is now sta-

tioned in small numbersIn and about
the settlementsnear the reservation
to protect the remaining settlers and
prevent tho destroying of property by
the Indians.

Indian Agent Stouch would not de
liver the prisoner, Badger, up to the
sheriff when called upon to do so, say
lng ho was afraid, but said he would

Badger off the reservation Fri- -'

day with troops and deliver him to the ,

authorities. Tho sheriff placed Capt.
Stouch und arrest, but left him at
liberty until summoned by County At-

torney Porter.
Tho sheriff nlso has a warrant for

Capt. Rcld, who has chargeof troop
from Fort Custer located at the reser-
vation.

No longer Aesrexlvr.
"What I object to nbout tho 'new

woman,' " tald the apprehensive :nw,
"is that she putties ahead too fast."

"Oh, I don't knew," replied the man
In bicycle clothes.

"She wants to do ns much work as a
can tlr.es."

"You're wrong. Yrni get a tardem,
rldo up n hill with one of them, and
you'll find out your mistake," Wash-
ington Star.

Inqur.t II rI it.

Texarkana,Tex., June4. At the In-

quest Tuesday night on the body of
George Smith, Justiceof the PeareC.

A. Hooks held that deceasedcame to
his death by strokes upon the head
Inflicted by Frank Turner. In tho pre-

liminary examinationof Hal ad Frank
Tuner Wednesday for the killing of
George8mlth at Whltleys'spark Tues-
day night, Frank was released on S500

bond. Hal was discharged by virtue
of the inquestbond.

Military Appointment.,
Washington,June 4. Acting Seer;.

tary of War Melkeljohn yesterdayaf-

ternoon announcedthat appointments
have been made to the command of
two of the great army departmentsof
the country. Brig. Gen. Wade kasbeen
assignedto (he departmentof Dakota
at St. Paul aad Brig. Gen. Qraaamto
tJie departmentof Texas at Ban Anto-
nio. This leaves the vacant depart-
ment of the Columbia, which wlU be
aaalgaai to Cal. Morrlam,

Ilurrant llreaklng Down.
San Francisco,Cal., Juno 4. Theo-

dore Durrnnt seems to be breaking
down. A member of tho death watch
was seatedat his side Wednesdaynight
looking down upon him ns he tossed
and tumbled In In his restlesssleep.
Tho warden waa at onco notified of the
change in Durrnnt.sdemeanor. Orders
dors were Issued to Increase the death
watch and maintain the vigil with
greatercare than before.

Capt. Edgar commanded that a
guard be stationedevery minute In tho
day near the cage with the condemned
man. Whatever Durrant may do the
eyes of the gunrd will be upon him.
Three men will watch him till he dies
on the gallows. Durrant's father car
ried to the condemned man the news
that tho United States district court
had denied thowrit of habeas corpus
and that the next fight for llfo must
bo made nt Washingtonbefore the su-

preme court. A special messengerwill
hurry across tho continent, but he can
not reach Washington before next
Wednesday. Ho will have the greatest
good fortune If ho receives an aud-

ience from the supreme court that day.
It is probable that a hearing will not
bo granted before Thursday of next
week and a . the day following Dur-- 1

rant must die it the national tribunal
does not exert its authority.

The elder Durrant wept Wednesday
ns no told his con the story, but iip

bade the condemnedman to bo of good
cheer and not to lose heart till the lust
hope is gone. If the journey Is made
without accident a return staying the
execution may be served by telegraph
on the warden. The son said ho would
be brave. As he spoke to his father a
wire screen and wooden barsseparated
them.

At 11 o'clock yesterdayDurrant's at--
torneysasked the circuit court for per--1

mission to appeal to the United StatesI

supremo court. If this request Is
granted they will be satisfied, for the .

contend that it will act as a stay of
execution.

Attorneys for Theodore Durrant
ngain appeared befoie Judge Gilbert
in the United Statescircuit court yes-
terday nnd applied for a writ of super-
sedeas for the purpose of staying tho
execution of the sentence, but this war
denied by the court.

An application for leave to appea
from this decision to the supreme courC
of the United Stateswas then granted.
Although it Is an open question wheth-
er, in view of the deniat of the writ of
supersedeas, the order of the court
acts as a stay of proceedings.. Attor-
ney General Fitzgerald told Warden
Hale to take no nction in the premises
pending the appeal.

As the United Statessupremo court
does not meet till October next, this
virtually means a respite for six
months at least.

Ilniiop and Seimtii
Washington, June 4. Tho senate

again made good progress on the tariff
bill yesterday, covering about ten par-

agraphsof tho metal schedulennd al-

most completing it. The formal con-
test against the measurewas main-
tained, but nil amendments tending to
change the bill as reported were voted
down and the finance committee sus-

tained. The debate was mainly of a
technical character, the Republican
.senators continuing tho policy of re-

taining from making speeches.
Before the tnrlff bill was taken up

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
gave the senateanother hour of excit-
ing controversyover the proposed su-

gar investigation. Ho defended him-

self from published charges relative to
his administration of the governorship
of South Carolina nnd then moved that
the committee having chnrge of the
sugar resolution be discharged from
further considerationof it, thus bring-
ing the subjectdirectly before the sen-

ate.
Wushlngton, June4. The house pro-

ceedings yesterdaywere enlivened by
a single Incident, the attempt of Mr.
Terry (Dem.) of Arkansas to secure
consideration ns n privileged matter of
a resolution for the Immediate ap-

pointment of the committee on for-
eign affairs. It was ruled out of order
and an appeal taken ftom the decision
of the chair was laid on the table by a
strlit party vote.

Mr. Simpson, tho Populist leader, was
absentand several bills were passedby
unanimous consent.

The Frye bill to preventcollisions In
rivers, hnrbors, etc., of the United
States, and the senate resolution for
the relief of the El Paso flood sufferers
amended so ns tmnko tho appropria-
tion ?10,000 availablo out of the unex
pended balance .f tho appropriation
for the Mississippi flood sufferers, wero
passed, nnd the conference report on
the Indian appropriation bill was
adopted.

Meridian, Miss., was visited by a sc-vc-

wind and rain storm tho other
night.

Five enormous water tankscollapsed
In a five-stor- y building in Now York
recently.

Trouble Quieting Down.

Atkins, Ark., June 4. The trouble
In Leo township is quieting down. Sev-

eral arrests have been made,without
serlouB difficulty. When taken before
Justice Duke for trial one negro was
fined $50 for carrying a pistol and one
of the Nickels boys wsb fined fl for
simple nFSRult. Two negroes who were
arrested for Inciting a riot were re-

leased. The principal participants In
the trouble have not yet been appre-
hended.

Na.hvllle Centennial.
Nashville, Tenn., June 4. Notice-

able among the many attending the
exposition yesterdaywere the many
delegatesto the G. A. R. convention,
the Sons of Veterans, United States
army, and the National Womaa'aRe-
lief Corps, There were buadredaof
Bpworth Leaguers and many members
of the order of Knights and Ladlesof
Honor. Many of the members of the
Republican League of Stateclubs
vistttd he exposition.

SISTER ELIZABETH.

M PfiOTHING Is more
rr.,....ri I tnnrtlfvlnir to a nor--

,0ll son, especially If
i m

UI that individual Is ateiJ 11 mn I (Inn hull' offjsi est t h 1 rty-fiv- c, than
tho consciousness
that others begin

W7mf to think her too
old for the society
of young people.
'It Is a 'laying on

the shelf " that is by no mcanB agree-

able.
At least such was my feeling ns 1

glanced at tho Invitations to a little
moonlight excursion on the lake which
were handed In by Johnwhile we were
seated at our cosy breakfast-tabl-e In

Snow Cottage, one lovely morning In

June. The note was directed to Miss

Lottie and Miss Cornio Whlttakcr; not
addressed, as previous envelopes had
been, to the Misses Whlttakcr, which
would of course Include Elizabeth
Whlttaker, spinster. Tho last word I

nnnounced almott audibly, with a bit-

ter smile, which attracted the atten-

tion of my pet, Cornle, who said, ten-

derly, "Sister Elizabeth, does your
head ache this morning?"

How my heart yearned over that fa

vorite sister of mine, the very Imago
of her lost father. Wo were now lay- -

Ing aside tho sable robes worn for
three years In token of our loss, but
It seemed to me that I should always
wear the calm, sober tints of second
mourning, and In my inmost soul tho
memory of that Idolized parent would
be enshrined.

My own mother I cannot remember;
she drooped and faded when I was an
infant; and my step-mothe-r, kind and
indulgent as she ever was to me, was
not ono to call forth the ardent affec- -

Hnn wVilnri Vilir fow riml nflWPT tfl

awaken In my heart. Gentle, dignified
and reserved, shehad bequeathedthese
same characteristics to her eldest
child, the golden-haire- d Lottie

But Cornle was like our father, the
same buoyant spirit, strong will and
Impulsive affection, the same dark,
curling hair and eyes of laughing
blue.

I thought of nil this as I watched
her fondly on that Junemorning, and
recalled how I had been a second
time orphaned when her mother waB

taken from us fifteen years ago. Since
that time, when Cornle was four years
old, she had been to mo as much a
daughteras a sister.

Lottie, who waB five years her
senior, had always been so self-relia- nt

and womanly that I could never regard
her as needing that loving watchful-
ness that our younger sister seemed
to require, and the relntlons between
us could never be so tenderand affec-

tionate.
As I reflected thus, long after we had

left the breakfast-roo- m and were seat-
ed In my little parlor, I reasoned with
myself that it was but natural that I

should be omitted in tho plans for en-

joyment formed by the young people
of Caldwell. The mothers wero not
invited with the daughters. Why
should I expect to go with Cornle, my
sister-child- ?

These reflections mademo more calm
and content, and I could bid my sis
ters a smiling adieu when they left mo
early In the evening.

Cornle came back to give mo a sec-

ond kiss, nnd whispered, "I wish you
were going, too, you old darling!"

"Old," I repeated to myself. "Yes,
that Is the word."

And that night I looked more atten-
tively than was my wont into my mir- -

YOU OLD DARLING,
ror, nnd tried to rcalizo that I de-

served tho epithet. But I saw no
threads of silver in my dark, heavy
braids, and but few lines of care on
my fair, broad forehead. Anyhow, my
heart felt young, and with a sigh I

tried to realize that I must accept tho
position In which, of necessity, I was
placed.

Tho next morning my sisters wero
eager in their recitals of the charming
walk and tho delightful sail by moon-
light. Thero had been a pleasant
company.

"Oh, Elizabeth!" said Cornio. "Do
you know wo saw an old friend of
yours? And be Is coming to call on
you ."

"An old menu or mine?" I quer--
rled.

"Yes," Lottie replied, "Mr. Loftus;
he Is visiting at the Arments',and has
just returned from a long foreign
tour."

"Will Loftus!" I exclaimed. "Is it
possible?"

I felt the warm blood tlng'lng In my
cheeks as if I had beenonly fifteen,
instead of Memory was
busy recalling the long-vanish- sum-

mer, and how often I used to see my
boy-love- r, since lost sight of for many
years. Ours had been one of those
youthful attachmentswhich but sel-

dom ripen into first and only love.
They are often but "the prelude to the
strain, before tho song Is sung." Wo
were on the verge of an engagement
when Will was suddenly recalled to
his distant home, and I had seen him
no more. Yes, foolish as It may have
been, I had always kept one cornerof
my heart sacred to his name, and it
was with a strangethrill that I heard
he was again nearme, and that I soon
should see him.

That day he called with his friend,
Harry Mills. He was a tall,

man, polished, refined and fascin-
ating in bis manner. I .could hardly
Identify him with the slenderyouth
that I had onceknown; but he referred
so gracefully to our former acquaint-
ance and expressed so m(ch pleasure
at renewing tho intercourseso susaen
ly Interrupted, that I felt berfectly at
eaaa.

How pleasantwere the(days tkat
telkwd We called eack eHkaf "WW"

and "Lizzie" In the mon ntlcndly way,
,1 i.it orwl rl .,.,1 ..trnnrltf itin it uuiuc nun wui jiiu owiau w....rf

to regard him In a very sisterly man-

ner. Wo read, walked nnd talked to-

gether, and night after night his deep,
rich voice would accompany those of
my sisters, while I played the old fa-

miliar tunes upon the piano. j

I fancied that my own voice might
have lost a little of Its early sweet-
ness, and so did not attempt to Join
the others, whose melodies were so
harmonious.

Several other Inventions were sent
as of yore to Misses Whlttakcr, nnd 1

was fast forgetting that I was an old
maid, when, at an evening party I

overheard the envious and
remark,"Just seethat Elizabeth Whlt-
taker. What youthful airs she does
put on! Trying to catch Mr. Loftus, I
(lore say."

How those words rang In my cars
long nfter the lights, the muslr and the
dnnctng were Ehut out. and I was alone
In my own room How I catechised ,

myself, and tried to reason with my

Juett ny aBjoyouf jaunt-prla-ted

only watched her eyeH, you know.

poor, foolish heart, l es, I nan ueen
trying to look young, and had appro--

Will's attention ns a matter of r
course.

What rlqlit had I to monopolize his
time? Was It not far more likely that
he would choose or Cornle if
Indeed ho were to pay court to any of

us' Even this was by no means cer-

tain;
A

he might go ngain as suddenly as
he had come; and I was startled to I

And what a sad void his departure
would make in our circle, and still
more in my own heart.

"Ah, Elizabeth, Elizabeth,"' I solilo-
quized, "take warning ere too late!"

The next morning I rose with a new
resolve firm in my mind; I would not
yield to the sweet delusions of love-w-ould

not, unasked, give my heart.
The world should not have cause to
laugh at the silly fondness of an old
maid. Strengthened by these purposes.
I was the better fitted for the trial
thnt awaited me.

That ery day Will Loftus came,and
Inquired for me alone. I caught a
quick glance passing between Lottie
and Cornle as I left the room, and
there was a more rapid pulsation at
my heart as I entered the cool, dim
room where he was seated.

"Elizabeth," he said tenderly, as he
took my hand, "do you know what
priceless treasureI have come to ask?
I hardly dare to be so bold, and yet,
faint heart neer won fair lady, and
I must not lose my courage."

"How very timid he has grown!" I

thought. "Can Iip not see that he has
but to speak in order to win?"

I smiled assuringly,and ho proceed--

ed.
"Do not think me precipitate in my

affection, though the acquaintance has
been so brief, for I cannotbe mistaken
in my feelings, nnd only wait your per-

mission to offer my hand to your pet
sister, Cornle. You stand 1st the place
of a parent to her, and therefore I
asked your consent."

Ah, Will, Will! It was well you
could not read my heart just then!

With a mighty effort I choked down
a convulsive sob, and replied that he
had my full, free permission; and add-

ing that I would send Cornio to him
directly, left the room a sadder and
a wiser woman.

There is not much to add. Cornie's
love was already gl.en to tho hand-
some manso recently a 'tranger; and
a very few months later the becamehis
wife.

Lottie was a fair and stately brides-
maid, while I witnessed with maternal
complacency the ceremony which unit-
ed tho destinies of the only man I
had ever loved and my child-siste- r, j

Cornle. I

Pence and contentment were my
guardian angels that night, and with
a serenity that was sincere andunaf-
fected I returned theklt.s which tho
bridegroom gave me, as he said ten-

derly and gently, "Sister Elizabeth!"

SNAKE SKINS AS FANCY WORK

A Novel Ce to Which the Diacarded
Covering of Kept lie Are I'ut.

Tho ingenuity of womnn has com-

passeda new use for snakesby the dis-

covery that thedecorative cast skinsof
tho creeping tribe may be converted
into bazaar attractions, says the New
York Herald. A well known savant,
whose sanctum is lined from floor to
ceiling with glass caseswhence venom-ou- c

eyes regard his visitors with futile
fury, Is besieged byladles covetous of
novedtles for their stalls, who beg elo-

quently for the enst-of- f clothing of his
icptllian pets. "At times," ho says, "I
have on hand a large wardrobe of cast-o-n

hklns a bankrupt stock, so to put
it, ot 'returnedempties' some pel feet.
many 'misfits' and a few damaged
goods. A really fine specimen like i

this" he held up for admirationa taw- - I

ny golden sheeny length of scaler j

"brings quite n high price at a baeanr,
and many of my lady friends, weary of ,

working the everlasting "crewel, or
perpetiating the many useless inven-
tions of the fcmlnlno needle, 'bespeak
a bkln some months before It Is due,
aud are often quite nngry that I can-
not induce a snake to shed his skin llh
due tegard to a specified bazaar Jatc.
These ladiesargue that It Is a great
saving of labor to substitutetin ready
made clothing of the snake for a
worked tobacco pouch or blossoming
braces,while experienceshown thnt tho
average man readily invests In a good
snake skin. At present,"ho deplored,
"my old clothes shop is nearly empty,
but Lent, fortunately, brings ap. 'off
season' in bazaars,during which I have
uu opportunity ot saving serpentIno
garmentsfor a good Eastercrop."

Faying Up.
Two men called upon the mayor of

Llndsborg, Kan., the other day and
paid him $1, the sum which the city
had paid for their lodging one night In
July last, when they were caushtshort
there. They explained that they had,
reached a condition in life which made
it practicableto pay what they consid
ereda debt.

Lawtalt by Telephone.
A novel suit at law was tried la the

circuit court at Goshen, ind., Uoaday.
It was submittedby Klkhsrt attorneys
over the telephone aad witnesses ex-

amined In the same manner, Judge
Warner deciding la favor of the plala-tl- f.

Fer wltk all our preteaaioato
are we not aewa talkmg,

desultory, ratker than a mMltotlva
KoaorattoaT S, LC. Salc.
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SOME GOOD JOKES, OBiaiNAI.
AND SELECTED.

The l.rrturcr nn "tVhl.ky, the Cnme or

thf Country" Wm "l.oilcil" Hlrjclre
unit CatPtoiiMiniift (In Ilnnil In Hand
FlotBiim anil .Ict.nin.

I.iup'k Itrprntnnrr,
MONTH, ft lltlio

month ngo,
She filled my

fancy's dear-
est flight

And just because 1'
loved her bo

I waked, to think
of her, at
night!

But now I blush aa
t repent

Thf t I repose tne
tt .. v.mif"h.

AHho'ol,,"' just as sweet,
And violets are jusi "

Whlln nhn po.hiI on tile ciepimiii
Now, well into those bloomlne Uoora

You couldn't draw me In with mules;
All elephants, I vote, are boors

And folks who stare at them are
fools.

month, n little month ago,
I lovod to si i and watch her eat,
loved to Hi-- vhn p.ile wine flow
Into her mouth so large and sweet;

Now, well, I nm inclined to think
A fnlrv tvnnlit i. IllSt mV Size

The sort or lady love who'd drink
And eat to me only with her ye.

J x IS

Will Qualified.
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WMft mamamamaa

He That man is billed to lecture to-
night on "Whisky, tho Curse of the
Country."

CliA.Vr. 1rilit tio .1111 lin IntafitoHni.
tor he is certainly full of his subject.

Where Itomc I.n't In It.
"There is one feature in connection

with this city, in comparison with
which Rome isn't In it, never was in
it, and I take it upon myself to say,
never will be In It," bragged a western
man as he escorted a party of tourists
aver one of the big towns of the west.

"In what does that featureconsist?"
isked a curious visitor.

"Rome wasn't built In a day,"
proudly answered the western man.
Cx.

Too Much for Her.
Biker Talking about cattle, we

came across a mighty wicked looking
cow when I was out with Miss Blumer
the other day.

Wheeler What did she do?
Biker Made a beo line for tho next-count- y.

Wheeler What; deserted you andf
the tandem?

Biker No, no, I was referring to the
cow.

At Waterloo.
It was just previous to the battle or

Waterloo. The Dnke of Wellington
was eating. Before he finished his re-
past he remarked: "I enjoyed that;
meat, especially the Bonaparte, and!
now of Corslcan go some pastry. Bring;
me a Napoleon."

After the battle was over he said of
the opposing general:"Waterlooser "

OlMtaclcn In the Wa).
Trlvvet What is the presentstatus

of the Cuban question?
Dicer Well, Spain has not yet askcd

for the good officis of the United.
States.

Trlvvet I suppose she has heard.
that tho male population of Ohio

of her with its applications.

The Author Appeared.
CriEsIp I hear that Scrawl had e

a speech at the first presenta-
tion of his play last night. What did
he say?

Dale Ho said if tho audience would
not tear up the scats they could have
their money back.

Cotrtoukiiof.

a

Flo I'm afraid I must give up cy-

cling. I find It so much more difficult,
to be good.

Tom Why? Blasphemy?
Flo No; but I'm always coveting;

my neighbor'swheel Pick-Me-U- p.

KemesnberlnK HI Training;.
" 'Scuso me," said Tommy as d

himself to another piece oT
cake. vNJSfN-n- ,

"Wky don't you'.sTts2e, Tommy, IT
you wantedmore?"smiled tke kosteoa,

" 'Cause 'tala't p'llta." Detroit Froav
Press.

The tMM'U Mm Wit.
Wyld- -l bear RobbJaa la

a tynawmor.
Mask-Y-ea. bat It won't a Ma
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SOME GOOD STORIES TOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Polly Dinner I'arly t Her t

I'rrurliltie nnl l'r.titlie Without 11

flml Till' l.nrlrnl Anlliml III tin World
-- Other ki'li-hr- .

Orml Itnliy.
1TTI.C soul, for

such brief
space that en-

tered
In thin little body

straight nml
chlll.

Little life. that
fluttered mid
ilepntteil,

Like u moth
from mi un-

opened Illy,
Little being, with-

out name or
'UO)UU

Where Is now place among erea--
tlnn?

Little dnrk-lashe- d eyes. uncloeil nev-
er.

Little mouth, by earthly food no or
tainted,

Little breast, that Just once hened
and settled

In eternal slumber, white and saint
ed

Child, shall I In future children' face
See some pretty look that thine re-

traces?
Is this thrill that strikes across my

heart-string-s

And In dew beneath my eyelid gath-
ers,

Token of the bliss thou mlghtst have
brought me.

Daw nlng of the love they call n fath-
er's?

Do I hear through this still room a
sighing

Like thy spirit, to m Its author cry-
ing?

Whence didst come and whither take
thy Journey.

Little soul, of m and mine created?
Must thou lose u. and we thee, for-ee-r,

O strange life, by minutes only dat-
ed?

Or, new flesh assuming. Just to prove
us.

In some other babe return and love
us?

Idle questions all: yet our beginning.
Like our ending, rests with the Life-sende- r,

With whom naught Is lost, and naught
spent vainly;

Unto Him this little one I render
Hide the face the tiny cotlln cover;
So, our first dream, our llrst hope Is

over.

The ninner-r.irt- ..

Polly wished to give a dinner-part- y

to her cats. Diogenes.John and Broth-er- ,

so her mothergave her a dime an!
told her she might buy three fish at
the market. Polly trotted away, and
when she came back with the fish she
called the threecats and tried to get
them ready. She tied a ribbon aiound
each of their necks, but it was not an
easy task, because they smelled the
fish. Then shespread a towel on the
floor and set three plates on It. and
tried her best to make the cats sit
down besidethem. Hut they cried, and
Jumped about, and behaved so badly
that at last she shut them outside the
door. Then she put a fish on each
plate and a little dish of catnip In
the middle, and opened the door. Dio-
geneswas the last one In. but It wasn't
becausehe wanted to be polite, for he
Jumpedover John,who was small, and
ran right under Brother, the great big
striped cat, and was first at the table
after all. On the table. I mean, for
he ran right across the cloth, sniffed
at all three plates, snatched thobig-

gest fish and dragged It under the
stove. John took his fish Into his cor-

ner behind the cupboard, and Hrother
carried his under the sink. After a
minute Diogenes left his fish and wont
first to one cat and then the other, and
tried to take theirs. But John slapped
him, and Brother growled so that he
was afraid, and went back to his own
fish under the stove.

Polly was shocked at such behavior
and ran to tell mother, who only
laughed,

"I was afraid they'd disappoint you,"
she said, "But never mind. They
are having a good time In their own
way."

So Polly went back and picked up the
plates and the towel and the catnip.
And she peeped under the stove and
behind the cupboard and under the
sink, and she saw mother was right.

Try Thl4 Little I'rtthlem.
This Is a square having within It

thirty-si- x smaller squares, half of

e shaded, bee v.liltn or you
can place the letters of the word "Piu--

zle, eacn in me center oi a iiuicrcm
square, so mai no two oi mem win
be on the same line. It may at first
sight appear easy to you, but you will
find that It takes a good deal of puz-

zling.
Award cards will be sent to tho two

boys or girls, one Inside of Chicago
and one outside, who send the first
correct solutions. Names of other solv-

ers will be published. I.et'8 see who
can work the problem. Chicago Rec-

ord.

I'reachlnir ami I'raitlie.
A crowd of llttlo stieet arabs was

gathered at the door of the Clark
at. m'sslon waiting for their teacher.
They were ragged and dirty and many
ot them doubtless hungry; all of them
familiar with hardships. There were
swarthy, black-eye- d girls with shawls
pinned over their heads,and boys with
toes peeping out of their ragged shoes,
Presentlya new arrival appeared,lead-
ing by tho band two children, a llttlo
more forlorn In appearancethan them-
selves. Ono had sore eyes and was
apparentlyhalt blind.

"Sea bore, fellers," was tho Introduc-
tion of tholr KUlde, "these two kids
hain't got nobody to take enre of 'em.
They sieep In a box and they hain't
bad nothing to eat today. Can't wo
do suntbln' fer 'era'"

"Let's tube a collection," sumo on?

w

siigr'Ateil, anil tlioro wart n sKientl
tun ir of approval.

A gged cap was produced ami
passei uiiutul Orlmy hands plunged
Into th. nviuhri of tatturcu garments
for pennies, ntul tho collector an
nounced the result,"seven cents." A

coinnilttco. a largo one. wan appointed A

to so to tho neatestbakery anil Invest
tho futuls. Some email cakes were
bought which wero thrust Into tho
hands of the children ntul they woie
hidden to eat. When the teacher ar-

rived she found tho "two orphans" tho
center of an admiring group, content-
edly munching their calces, and with
much satisfaction the easewas turned
over Into her hands. I'ulon Signal.

Without t ('.ml.

Two little girls wero talking togeth-
er. One of them said something about
God.

"There Isn't any God, s.ild the other.
"My p;ai;i says so, and heknows."

"Hut theio Is," said her companion.
"My papa says there Is, and he knows.
Hut" after thinking a moment "may-
be your papa hasn't got a God, and
that's why ho thinks thoie Isn't any."

Then she wont on to tell tho other
about her pape's God.

"That's nice." said the llttlo girl
v.hcso father said there was no God. "I
wish" very thoughtfully "my papa
had a God'"

Her father the man who had no God
heard the conversation between the

children, and ho began to think the
matter over as neier before. Without
a God! Ho felt alone In the world,
and friendless, when the full mean-
ing of the words struck hometo him.
Had he been mistaken'' Was there a
God. after all" N'lght and day he
thought about It. "I am in the dark."
he cried. "If there Is light, let me And
It?" And he did find It.

The other day he heard his little
girl say to her friend "Oh. I'm so glad'
My papa's got a God. too, now! And
he thanked the God he had found for
the childish words that set him think-
ing what a terrible thing it is to be a
man without a God. Ebon E. Rexford.

l.ilrit Anlliml In the World.
In tho deep fore.-t-s along the Ama-

zon rlier In South America thero

v.
dwells one of the oddest and laziest ,

creaturesin the world. It walks up- -

side down; It rarely, if ever drinks f

'
and it Is said to feel no pain. j.,
animal Is known as the al, from Its
peculiar piping cry. or the three-toe-d

sloth. The last name Is very appro-
priate, for a lazier animal never lived.
Often It takes less than fifty steps a

day, and It will be a month or more
in gclng a mile. It Is not necessaryi

absolutely
b.' .. ,

t ImAnllC-- I Ill'Hdns n rA A n nfnaau, v iu Su -- u).,a,,71 ""
the trees and its of leaves and

sof twigs is a ways within easy reach.
have three toes on each

and each toe bears a strong hooked ,I

claw. the sloth moves he sim-

ply the claws over a limb and
crawls about from tree to tree. In this
position he can sleep hours at a time.
When a little sloth Is born it uses Its
mother for a hammock until It Is blu

to climb for Itself.
The sloth grows to be about two feet

long. Its hair is wiry and coarse and
It has no tail to speak of. The natives
say that It cant ot feel pain, and they
prove what they say by showing how
the sloth will roll Itself up and delib
erately fall out of a tall tree In order
to save climbing down. Pretty lazy.

It? An uglier, more useless anl
trial could not well be imagined.

About a ti4h.
In the rivers and lakes of New York

is a bandit fish that roams
at large and makes It3 living by

the gentlemen fish. It even at-

tacks such vigorous fish as the black
bass and the pickerel, itself
to them and sucking their blood until
they are dead. The name of this bold
bandit Is the lamprey. Prof. Gage of
Cornell University has seen 12,000 of
these lampreys spawning at one time,
In the outlet of Cayuga lal;p alone,
and he has estimated that they kill
more fish than all of the fishermen of
the state put together. The lamprey
Is about the size and has somewhat
the appearance of an eel. Prof Gago I

advises some means of killing them by
mPans ot trap3 in tlle 8trPam aH tney j

g0 up n tho 8pr'rig to spawn.

Ihe I'uk Who Went to the "I'onr Hutu." '

A family In Salem, Mass., owned a
dog who had becomequite old aud
troublesome. He was cross, and would
take the best place In the room and
no one could make him leave It wil-
lingly. At last much trou-
bled, said, "Sir, this dog Is so trouble-
some, we must send him

Tho dog got up and looked at her In
sorrow and went out of tho room. In
a few days they heard that this dog
whom everybody knew, had gone to
the Poor House, where the town's poor
people were takon care of, and Strang-
er still, on Saturdays, when many of
tne inmates went to see menus, this
clog also went nomo to see and
"Ma'am," staid a while and went
back again nnd lived thero ever aftr.
Six Ycirt Old, lOil I'ouuila, and btlll

(Irowlns,
From the Paducah(Ky.) News: Bret

Newman, stepson of II. McClanahan.
who lives near Mills, this
county, Is only C years old, but he
weighs 103 poundsand Is 4 feet 9 Incites
In height. He is taking on flesh at tho
lato of thrco or four pounds a month.

A South Carolina man has forty acres
of ten Tha shrubs ore about
thrco feet high aud planted In rows six
foot apart.

FOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OK INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Wnni iii'o t'rllli'Win of Men mill I heir
lunltlcM Wniiu-- im Interior Denim-tur- 4

Slime ote of the r4hloii4
11 lilt it fin "Milliliter Weiir.

The VeiiM.
HE hwlft years of

slip and slide
a d o w u t h o
steep;

The slow yeais
pass; neither to
will c0 "

.. ...!..41KUIM.
Yon huddled yeais I

h a v e weary
eyes that weep,

Tliei e laugh,
these moan,
t h e s e silent
f row u, these

plain.
These have their lips with

proud disdain

0 years with tears, and teais through
weaij years.

How wear 1 who In your arms have
lain; In

Now, I am tired; the sound of slipping
spears

Moes soft, and tears fall In a bloody
rain.

And the rhill footles jours go over
me who am slain.

1 hear, as In wood, dim with old light,
the rain,

Slow falling; old, old, weary, human
tears;

And In the deepening dark my comforl
Is my pain.

Sole comfort left of all my hopes nnd
fears.

Tain thnt alone survives, gaunt
hound of theshadowy years.

Fiona Macleod.

DAINTY

Women U4 Interior I)eeorutnr4.
There is no movement more inter-

esting In its development than the
gradual Increase of disposition on tho
part of educated and refined women to
engage In the work of what Is
Interior decoration, but which Is less j

i'"' ' ""iul"'" ""-- " "''""-- "

f as horae decoration. The mural,
uim ucaiiiiiift ui iu,L,., i

ior puuuc utmuings win properly re
main in me nanus oi reany competent
architectsof taste,who may with right
claim that nothing shall be added to
their structures which might tend to
Interfere with original concep
tion of the finished effect, but, as It is
not a secret that the decoration and
furnishing of the most successfully

the woman decorator has not come to
stay. She is dotted in pairs of girl
bachelors among the larger cities of
the country, and, though the firm Is apt
to dissolve after a more or less brief
existence, It Is not due to lack of busi-

ness, but rather to the quick opportu-
nity which seems to offer for tho for-

mation of permanentpartnershipsun-

der a consolidated firm name. There
are those too whom reverses of for-

tune have forced to use their tasteand
talents In this womanly of occu-

pations, and these, once found
the pleasures of self-hel-p and Inde-

pendence,are the pillars of the profes-
sion.

MuUIni; a llleyele Suit,
You will smile at your own foolish-

ness if you ever undertaketo make a
dress out of a few yards of old

goods you have In the house. A sad-

dle skirt, which Is the kind everybody
makai nowadays, takes six yards of

.fcUMvite Wm&M
.i,,mm
WjP M V'" )

I goods, a little over a yard wide, and
! twelvo yards of twenty-soven-lnc- h

goods. The materialcuts to waste and
must be patched, and you will find
yourself In a queer boat with your pat--

tern and your goods
A saddlo skirt Is one that Is divided

In tho back, so as to fall over the sad--j
dlo, but not In the front. That nece3- -'

sltatesa middle section, making a sort
j of divided skirt in the back. Nearly all

bicycle dresswi aro mado this way, and
I so aro gown) for ovory sport. Tho
I back dlvisloil does not show. Your

waist you cai got out of five yards of
narrow width goods If you do not allow-to-

long a bodlco. Many rldeni pre-

fer to uso up old Jackets on tho wheel,
and content themselves with a new
skirt to fit tho Baddle. Vory llttlo trim-nilii- F

Is needed. Many wheelwomen
bind their skirts with a broad band of
whits oilcloth that can bo washed

completed great houses of recent con-I- n

dictated
supervse tne wome

nn .,,,. .hvfoot.,.

When
hooks

enough

Isn't

ll.imllt

state there
rob-

bing

fastening

Grandma,

away."

"Sir"
then

Maxon's

plants.

called

their

most
having

bicycle

most

freely and always looks clean. The
skirt Is so comfortable th.it It Is worn
for golfing and tennis,

.lien llice 'llieh tutillte. un
"Why do men talk so glibly of tho

vanity of women?" asked a Michigan
avenuo dame the other day. "Do they
fancy that they are superior to such
weaknesses as distinguish their frail
sisters fondnessfor dress, for Jewels,
for displays generally? If that Is tholr
Idea they have but a poor knowledge

their own sex of themselves, In
fact, for no man Is without his vanities
and they nro Just as conspicuous as are
thoso of women. A man never bociii3

havo grown too old or too ugly to
arrogato to himself admiration that a.. .... ...woman in nor palmiest nays woym
hardly daro claim. That crease In his
trousers weighs so heavily upon his
mind. Ho Is never, I can see, perfect-
ly

In
assured of Its perfection, unless tho

trousersnro Just home from tho tailor.
"Imagine n woman getting Into u Is

street car and hardly settling herself of
before she begins pulling at a seam In
her gown! How tenderly ho hitches It
Into correct position. Ho doesn'tmind

the least showing his ankles, and a Is
man's ankles ye gods! what sights to
see, even the best dressed pair going.
Suiely It must be that vanity prompts
him to show them, or indifference,
which amounts to tho same thing. 1

often wonder why a sight of his broth-
er's doesnot warn him to keep hU own
well covered.

"In all matterspertaining to his toi-

let
in

he is equally assured. 1 don't sup
posea hundred-hors- e power could drag
him to certnln places without that
dross suit. He would not think it a

SUMMER FHOCKS FOR THE LITTLE

much greatercrime to rob a bank than
wear a last year'stile. He talks a good
deal about comfortable shoes, but I
notice ho falls right Into line with tho
latest shoe fad 'bulldog' or whatever
It may be regardlessof price or com-
fort.

"As for collars and neckties, no bud
Just beginning to get a taste of tine
clothes ever fussed over them as aman
does over these two Items of wearing
apparel. Ho hasn't a bit of conscience
about pitching a draworful of collars
Into the ash barrel If ho happens to get
a notion thnt they are a llttlo 'off cut,'
and as for ties, he watches after their
modes with lynx eyes. He hears that
the scarf pin must go a little to the
right or a little to the left and it Is
changed without delay. Watchcharms
are out ot date! Every trinket of tho
sort ho owns is promptly abandoned.
He wears only the kind of waistcoat
other men wear.

"Man's dress vanities? Why, they
aro legion, and he cultivatesthom with
an insistenceworthy of a bettercause."

I.rtce I.appett.
If you know anybody who has a pair

of lace lappetts, says a
fashion writer, you may recommend
her to utilize these In the following
fashion; On the next evening or din-

ner gown the lappets may bogln almost
touchingeach other at tho waist, and,
gradually parting, form a trimming
down the front of tho skirt, ending In
Immense quadruple bows of satin rib-

bon, which must bo stabbed through
with diamond buttons or clasps, or,
anotherway, as tho cookery books say,
line tho lappetswith velvet or satin of
some bright color and turn them into
bretolles, crossing the shoulders and
meeting Just above the waist, back and
front. Should any ono wish to Insult
and vulgarize her beautiful old lacoe
with a touch of modernity sho can buy
rhlnestones or Imitation emeralds,
sapphiresor rubles and sow them all
over It.

Item In Tupettry l'ulntlne.
In tapestry painting, In order to ro-cu- ro

the proper shades, it Is a good
plan to select themIn skeinsof silk or
tlax threadand match thesoexactly on
tho palette when painting. Tho col-
ors nre so strong nnd crude In them-
selves that It Is only by carefully mix-
ing nnd siilllciently diluting them that
artistic results can be arrived at. It
Is possible to match In this way any
given shade, no matter how soft and
delicate. Should any color appear
brighter than it Is Intended to be, tho
defect can Immediately bo counteract-
ed by the applicationof a llttlo comple-
mentarycolor while tho bright tint Is
still wet. This is one of tho advan-tRge- u

of using transparentdyes. A llt-

tlo practice soon gives tho requiredex-

perience.

Children! Hour.
"In English country homes," says n

woman who has spent a considerable
tlmo In ono of thm, "there Is - 'chil-
dren's hour,' as It 13 always called,
which, If it dates from Longfollow, Is
more carefully observed In n foreign
land than In tho poet'scountry, It Is
light after 5 o'clock tea In tbo draw-
ing room and school room tea upstairs.

It Is celebrated beforetho open fire In
the dny nuisery,whither the motherof
tho fnmlly comes to meet her llttlo
Hock. Tli en nro stories, perhaps,and
n game, and finally a restful quarter of

hour, In which the lender confi-

dences ofchildhood are whispered Into
loving, sympatheticears be they a
hurt of mind or body, n wall of

or n paean or secretnni-hltlo- n.

Tho beautiful system of an
English household makes this happy
and helpful time possible In every day's
routine, and It Is never Interfered
with."

An American (lift In n I'rlnre.
Princess Mnrle of Denmark, the sister--

in-law of the Princess of Wales,
hni been Presented by an American'
gentleman, II. W. Campbell, with a
saddle, sa'id to he the finest ever made

the United States. The seatingIs of
white bvckskln nnd Is beautifully em-

broidered In colors. Tho embroidery
a representationof tho flour de Ha

Frarc?. nnd the white rose of Den-

mark. More than thirty hands were
employed for three months In con-
structing the saddle. Princess Mario ofthe nleco of the lateComte de Paris
and Is married to the youngest son of
tho king of Denmark.

I'.cll Mtlrt Are Itaelf Again.
It was the godet skirt that pushed

i
the boll skirt aside, but now It has
given away to tho hell shape, though

a now form. The accompanying
picture shows Its correct form, which I

demands a close fit over the hips, with '
b

all the fullness drawn to the back. As
sketched In this model It was in beige

ONES.

I

suiting, trimmed near tho hem with a
single band of beige and brown woolen
braid. Worn with It was a simple
Jacket bodice that was a convincing
denial of the frequently made asser-
tion that novelty was Impossible In
Jackets, unless the garment or acces
sory Is very elaborate. Its back and
sides wero fitted and Its front was
slashed as Indicated, a handsome Jabot
of white lace peeping out hero and
there. Braid, buttons and laco frills
trlmniPd the sleeves, and a full frill
of lace ornamented the high collar.

Black and white Is a combination
that appearseach season with a look
of novelty, and this year wo are doing
It more desperately than ever. Black
cloth and satin skirts for street or re-
ception wear are already shown with
two or three frills of white at the hem.
Tho satin skirt had tho frills of black,
with the heading of each frill under .

cord of white. It looked as If a petti-
coat had become loose, but It is con-
sidered Just right. The black
cloth skirt was lined with
whlto watered silk and had
three little frills of white silk on'
the outside of the skirt at tho hem.
Piping with white satin on black cloth
or satin, and making black grenadlno
weaves over white silk, are some of
the newer ways of showing favor for
black and white.

All light shades are set audaciously
near black. A dove gray gown of la-

dles' cloth had one deep lace frill at
the hem, another at the knees and
tho pouch of the bodice was simply
running over with narrow black laco
frills. An evening gown of ivory pink

that Is, a blushed ivory had a
pouched surplice bodice. The cross-und- er

side was heavily frilled with
black laco, eachfrill havinga gleaming
heading of black satin. The trained
skirt was lifted at one sldo to show
five ruffles of black lace on tho under--

y
skirt ot white satin. All theso devices
were unquestionably attractive.

Work of Wattaru Womnn.
Tho Denver Woman'sCity Improve-

ment Society has been so much in-

terestedin tho subject, brought beforo
one of Its meetings of the successful
sewerage system ot Berlin, with its
thirty miles of sowage farms, that they
have takenup the subject as applied to
Denver, with the hope that something
similar may be arrangedfor their city.

Women Reporter In rarlUweut.
In Denmark and In Norway tho posts

of shorthandwriters nt tho respective
parliamentsof thoso countries nro
chiefly occupied by women, It havlni;
been found that women, as a rulo, sue.
ceed far better than men In this form
of reportiuc. Exchange.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS POR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How SnreeMful Farmer Operate ThU
Department of Ilia Farm A Few

llliit n to lha Cur of Lira block of
nil Poultry.

ns

Pn(tnge4 for the FnrrlRii Market.
N eastern mer-

chant who ships a
great dcnl of but-

ter to tho London
market described
nt tho recent Iowa
dairy convention
the kind of pack-
ages that give the
best satisfaction to
foreign dealers and
buyers, nnd urged

the Importance of proper ntten--

tlon to this matter, says Dairy
World. In the first place, dalry- -

men catering to foreign sup
ply needono ounceof salt to ono pound

butter, with parchmentpnper on top
Instead of a cloth. Then, too, tho tubs
should bo well soaked and a coat of
salt rubbed on tho InBlde before pack-
ing the butter. This will prevent tho
butter from moulding. This ts a very
Important part of tho work of prcpar--
Ing butter for market. Thero nao
boon sevcrnl thousandboxes of nuuer
shipped from our market, which havo
been received there with great iaor.
Thcg0 boxc8 ,lold flft Ix p0Und3 ot

tt , . maUe ot wUe
wood and lined with parchmentpaper,
This butter sells for bettor prices than
when packed In tubs, and wo would ad-

vise all creameriesto give tho matter
of packing butter for foreign shipment
careful attention, and be ready to use
them nt any tlmo the foreign market
Is In shape to pay us as much as our
own market, so that wo can dispose of
our surplusbutter. If our surplusnut-

ter had beenpacked In boxes this sea-

son, it would havo sold In tho forolgn
market for more money than It will
eversell for here, after losing tho stor-
age and Interest,and, at the same time,
we should havo gained some favor with
the foreign market by letting them
know that wo havo lino butter here as
well nn Australia. It has been our
practice to ship tho poorest butter. In
this way wo havo hurt our credit as a
butter producing country. Now that
we have establishedso many creamer-
ies thero is less of tho low grade3 of
butter and more of tho high grades
than wo can consume at home. It Is
very plain to be seen that It Is our
duty to cater to the wishes of tho peo-

ple upon whom wo aro dependent to
use our surplus butter, and tu order to
do this wo must glvo them tho stylo
of package they require, aswell as salt-
ing and coloring to their wants. Ono
of our neighbors hasJust returnedfrom
Liverpool, and he tells mo he hasseen
the retailor try to sell tub butter and
the buyer would not look at It, but
must havo his butter from the square
box. The same butter would sell at
retail for two cents a pound more cut
from the box than from the tub. Now,
with theso factsIn view, is it not worth
our careful attention to try and build
up a trade for our surplusbutter, which
the writer Is satisfied Is going to be
increased year by year, as the dairy
business is still in its infancy In this
country.

Muniliiril Variety of Chleheii.
Tho Barred Plymouth Rock la ot a

grayish-whit- e color, regularly crossed
with parallel bars of blue-bla;- tc wi-
ning in straight, distinct lines
throughout the entire length of the
feather, and showing on the
down or under color ot tho
feathers. Tho barring is somewhnt
smaller on tho hackle and saddlo
feathersthan on other portions of tho
body. The bird Is ot medium slzo,
with broad neck, flat at tho shoulders,
the breast Is full, and tho body broad
and compact; medium-size- d wings,
that fold gracefully, the points being
well covered with breast and saddle
feathers. A medium-size- d head, orna-
mented with upright, bright-re- d comb
and wattles; a large, bright eye, and
yellow beak, legs, and toes, placesthe
picture before ns in its entirety. Tbe
difference between tho Barred and tho
Pea-com- b Barred is that the latter has
a small, firm, and oven pea-com- b, in-

steadof a single comb.
For tbe farmer or market poultry-ma-n

they aro favorites, being a medi-
um size, well proportioned, with a
deep, full breast, making a most ad-

mirable bird for markot purposes.
'PMrt nHA n tjtfl f mnrilaA ahhIii ntn4"" ""'"' """"" ""uVf..e"eji!n', i"0! fm !i,h ,
iwuivo neonsum, luuy uiu buuu iu- -
ers tbe year round, and In winter they
la exceptionally well. Tholr cgg3
aro brown in color and averago eight
to a pound. Thoy are good sitters
and excellent mothers.

Tho Barred Plymouth Rock, besides
bolng a practical fowl, is also one of
the most soughtafter by fanciers. No
class Is better filled ut tbo average
poultry show of tho country than Is
theirs. Their gracoful figure, upright
carriage, and active natures endear
thom to all as a farmer's fowl. There
Is a fascination In breeding them for
plumage, the more regular and oven
their barring tne better. It re-

quires much skill to breed them for
color, and two matlnga are generally
used for breeding. An established
rule for mating for cockerels la to use
a standard color male with medium
dark females, and for pullets, use light
male and dark females. Tho double
mating is resortod to by many, yet tbe
writer haB aeon rare specimens pro-

duced from single matlnga. The char-
acteristics of the Barred Plymouth
Rock aro noticeable In tbe other
Plymouth Rock classes, excepting
thatof color. The alee, shape,general
outlinea, and qualities are the same
In the other varietiesaa In the Barred.
Tho White Plymouth Rock Is puro
whlto In plumage throughout,and the
bulf varloty la a clear buff, uniform la
shado except the tall, which la deep
buff or copperish-yello- w brown. The
buff color should extendto thff under-
color aa much aa possible; the deeper
the better. The standardweight ot
cocka la 9Vi pounds; nana, 7ft pounds;
cockerels, 8 pounds; and pulleta, 6V&

pounds.

Tapewormsof l'oultry,

It haB been known for years that
tapeworms lnfost domesticated poultry,
nnd thnt In somecasesthoy causoseri-
ous eplzoptics among fowls. Tbo out--,
breaksthus far recorded have occurred
chiefly in Europe, andus a natural out- -

comealmost tho entire work which hon
boon published on thoso parasitesla the
result ot EuropeanInvestigations. Tho
lltcrnturo upon tho subject la accord-
ingly In Latin, Gorman, French,Danish,
Italian, etc., whllo in tho English lan-
guage wo havo only n fow short no-

tices concerning theso worms. Generic
and specific diagnoses ot tho parasite

this group nro almost unknown ar-

ticles In tho English language, whllq
yet wo havo absolutelyno reliable

data ns to how many species of tape-
worms nro found In American poultry.
Several outbreaks of tapeworm dla-ea-so

havo bcon noticed In fowls In dif-

ferent parts ot tho country, and upon
various occasions specimens havo boon
scut to tho bureau for Identification.
From a table showing 33 recorded
species it was noted that 6 different
tapoworms havo been recorded from,
pigeons, 2 from turkey;, II from chick
ens, ' from swans, 7 from geese, is
from ducks and 1 frdm an ostrich. Ona
form has beon recordedas common to
pigeons, chickens and ducks, 5 forms
as common to ducks and geeso,1 form
as common to geesoand swans, 1 as
common to pigeons and duckB, and 1

as common to pigeons nnd chickens.
Tho treatment of tapeworm disease
In tho domesticated fowls must tor the
presentbe mure or less experimental,
as tbo records in this line aro extreme-
ly limited. The first ru'o to be carried
out in all cases of diseased animals,
whetherchickens, turkeys,geese,ducks
or others, is to isolate them from tho
rest of tho flock aud keep them con-
fined until they havo recovered. Tho
3econdrulo is to destroy the droppings
ot all nnlmals known to bo infected
with parasites,or if tho manure is
neededas a fertilizer It should be treat-
ed in Buch a manneras to kill the ova.
Theso two rules can bo easily carried
out, and If a poultry raiser or a stock
raiser is not willing to set aside a
iinall yard for tbo Isolation of the sick
inlmals, where their droppings can bo
easily collected and takon care of ev-

ery day, it is almost uselessfor him to
administer anthelmintics to his fowls
jr other animals. The chief drugs
used against tapeworms aro: Extract
at nialo fern, turpentine, powdered
knmala, arccanut, pomegranate root
bark, pumpkin seeds andsulphato of
copper (blucstonc).

.

1'R4 nnil Mi I in .11111c.

As spring is hero It might be well
to remind ourselves of tho value ot
skim milk as u feed for growiug pigs.
Much aa has been said In Its praise. I

still think that few of us really appre-
ciate how always Indispensable it la
as a factor in a ration that is going
to mako pigs grow most rapidly, or
huvo ever calculated how much per
hundred tho skim milk Is worth, says
Prof. Smith In Country Gentleman.
The record of some experimentstried
at this station during tho past threo ,.- -
yearsmay bo of Interest to your read--" '
crs on this and related topics. Having
an abundance of milk and relatively
few pigs, we approached the subject
from a somewhat different point of
view from the average farmer's; still ,
we were enabled to ask questions ot
tho porkers and obtain answersfrom ' r
thom that are of interest to every
dairyman at least. Tho first question
asked of tho pigB was how much they
would glvo for sweet skim milk If no
other feed were mixed with It. One
pen of seven pigs, averaging 103
pounds in weight, gained 279 pounds
in flvo weeks, drinking in that time
0,225 pounds ot skim milk and receiv-
ing no other food. Thoy glvo us there-
fore one pound of live pork for 22.31
pounds of skim milk. Reckoning these
l?lgs ns worth 4 cents per pound on
foot, tho skim milk was worth close to
IS centsper hundred. Tho 6amo thing
was then tried with eight smaller pigs,
weighing but 31.75 pounds each. They
made a pound of gain for each 19.23
pounds of skim milk, or at 4 cents a
pound for live pigs the skim milk was
worth almost 21 cents per hundred.
Now, no ono would think for a mo-
ment of feeding skimmed milk to pigs
without putting somo sort ot solid food
with it, and naturally cornmcal cornea
first on the list as tbe most common
grain feed for this class ot animals.
Two pens of pigs were therefore se
lected to try what cornmeal and skim
milk were worth as pig feed. One pen
ot seven pigs averaged 88.7 pounds,
and tbe other 66.1 pounds when the
feeding began. The milk was fed warm
from tho separator,and a pound ot
cornmeal added to each 7 pounds ot
milk. At tho end ot Ave weeks the
heavier pigs had gained sixty pounds
each, or twelve pounds per week, and
had made that gain at an expense of
ten pounds of Bklni milk and one and
one-quart- er pounds of cornmeal per
pound. Tbe gains ot tbe smaller pigs
were not quite as largo in tbe aggre-
gate, but were made with almost ex-uct- ly

tho same outlay ot milk and
meal. Valuing tho cornmeal at 15
per ton, and the pork again at 4 conU,
tho skim milk was worth with these
fourteen pigs, In flvo weeks' feeding,
almost 40 cents a hundred. This
sounds preposterous, but theseare the
facts a pound of pork returnedby the
pigs for every ton pounds ot milk and
ono and one-quart- er pounds ot corn-
meal. Wo have been able In but two
cases out of many to get our plga to
return us less than 20 cents per hun
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the west we must plan for long,

fields of the little aquars
onea seen. The ot opea

and ot
makes this on a

of' farms. baa
me that th'e or due to

was not
tho gain from of
and the gain In ot

rows are In the
to a nice sum ot a

that
for It the plan
were

k .ism- -
1'lM.i H$
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milk.
prices, therefore, behooves

factory patron dairy farmer
generally husband
milk, mixed cornmeal toWA
well-bre- d weighing
pounds, comfortably hous4

expect

dairy

Rowa. possible
cultivation length-

ening greater sup-
pose tested matter.

watch
eighty cultivated

three-fourt- required
cultivating thirty long.

eaaler
would compete

Bar-
row instead

usually tilling
ditches abandonment useless
fences possible major-
ity Experience taught

saving money re-
moval offences truly needed,

cultivation fence-row- s
rapidity cultivation

where long, amount ag-
gregate money sum'

would materially increase iacoaea
thousands sua-mai- i

adopted.--Ex.

tf.

return
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A FATHER CURED OF SCROFULA.

It TS DAUOl-ITE- OF ST. VITUS' DANCE.
I'nctM Vt)ucli(!(l lor ami Suniii To.

from the Trilmur,

Dr. WilllnrnV l'lnk IMUh for I'tilo
l'coplo luivo brought joy Into tho homo
of (1. N. Hcnsol, of 303 Hunncptn
Avenue, tho well-know- n .MlnnonpolU
decoratorund painter. For over ten
your Mr. HoiikoI wns nflllutctl with
Kciorula in nn ucruvatcdform, causing
running hoi-c- to continually form on
tho buck of tho neck utul extend up
Into tho hulr. To-da- y ho Is cured nnd
happy twice hiippy wo might suy; for
his daughter, who Is now fourteen
yearsof ago, hud the terrible ncrvoiiH
affliction, known as St. Vitus' dunce,
and hasalso been greatly improved by
tho usoof thoso pills.

In relating his experienceto a Trlb-un- o

reporter,he said:
"I Iiho hnd tho nnmiyanre ncnrly twelve

JlHl, conMMItic fhlflly or scrofulous tuimr.on tlio Iwclc of my neiK nn.l hcnil I tried
iniuiy rcnicillis wliluiut htpMiik the icllefilcslrcd. It wns after porMstcnt ulTorts of u
friend to Inrhiro me to np l'lnk IMUh fur I'tile
I'conlo, that 1 j and the refill U lint
Jiow I cannot exiri'iiiy thnnU fittingly toUiat friend for Ills iwMMeney I ),,? tlicve
Jilll8rcn pood thin? for You can

murks utul led Mutt,
jetton my neck, ulinc fnrmerlv were enitit-Ion- s

that emitted matter anil the IU-- t

humors of the blocd, Now thev don't men
llch, and J hclicvo I ntnptaellcally cured.

I want Mo tell you too, about the preat
lienctlt my daughter, who Is now fomtieu
jearsold;iiUortccled from the we of Dr.
Wl lUiii' l'ink l'ilk For two jeais -- he
liadBt. ltus' daneo and we did
we could hear of to iclleve lier. hut hate
iiecr found aiiythlncthnt equals theepill.
Shehas iimk! four boxes and Is nearly cured.

'Dio history of tho first parish ol
Dorchester, now a part of Hoston, Is
tho hihtory of one of the oldest
churches in Xew Knglund. Tho
parish was organized Juno -- :), IC'10,
nd the llrst church was built in 1(541.

The secondchurch was built in 1(51(5.
und the third in 1077. In 17451 they
erectedtheir fourth church, and on
May 10, 1810, tho corner-ston-e of the
church burned a year ago was luid.
Now u beutlful reproductionof the old
church is ready for dedication.

A case, which bus been In litigation
for tho past twenty-fiv- e yours busbeen
deoidfd in tho United Statesdistrict
court at New York. Judge Wheeler
handed down u decision awarding u
verdict of t8ie,074.2 in favor of
Christopher C. Campbell in his suit
againstthe city of Now York for the
iim of his putent relief vulvo for lire

nglncs. '1 his patent wns secured on
May 21, 1804.

j

The marquih of Bute, to celebrate
his silver wedding, gave .f.lOOO to the
town of Cardiir, tho income of which
will bo given to aid poor girls who ure
about to bo married. Whenever tho
mayorof tho town gives any of tho o

to u dchcrving mniden, ho must
read to her tho llrst cloven verses of
tho gospel accordingto St. John.

Tho large quantities of small metal
plateswhich havo been found of late

,

years In the excavationsat Athens
and on tho Piraeusaro said to bo I

ancienttheatretickets, which admitted
one to tho theatreof Diouyslos during
tho timo of Lycurgus. Tho celebrated
(Jreok archaeologist,Svoronos, lb the
authority for proving these metal
plates to bo tho first theatre tickets
probably ever used. I

Tho cigar industryatTampa, Kla., is
said to havo reuched such dimensions
that tho averugo weekly pay roll now
amounts to(7r,U00. It is said that
nineteenfactoriesturn out on an aver-ag-o

8,000,000 cigars weekly.

Girls should disabuse their minds of
tho ideatliut their husbandswill lick
any man who speaks disagreeably to
them.

If ever they do havo anything good
to eatut a boy's home, it is a meal
when ho happens to be away from
homo.

Tho averugo girl's beauty doesn't
lastany longor thun f restingon u cake
when there Is a boy in tho futnily.

ntr CatarrhCare
Is taken internally. Price,75c.

A man is always interestedin a wo-

man who wears u thick veil.

Wo havo neveryet seena girl wear-
ing a shirt wulst und a look of conti-denc-o

and contentat tho sumo time,

T Car Constipation Forever.
Tnlie OaacaretaCundv Cathartic. 10c orSto

If C C. C fall to cure,drugjjlkU refund money.

Portland, Oregon, hasformed a Citi-

zens'ProtectiveAssociation. Tho city
hasbeen steadily losing population and
wealth, and the objectof tho associa-
tion is to oncourugo home trade and
industries.

We would ratherpooplo would talk
behindour back thun got up a surprlso
party "on" us in tho samo underhand
way.

The Pill

MlniinivtUt, Minn,

u hay ercnt faith In them and will con.
Untie their ti'u w licnetcr allllrted.

(Mirneill (Ino. N. Hr.Nsrr,.
Sworn and Mih'erllied to lieforc me tbliithdaj of September,ISllii.

'I'. K. AxiHV.v,H,Xottru Publir

''This Is toeeitlfy that I Iimo had a ety
fiivorahlo experience with I)r. Williams'
l'lnk I'llls for l'ale Veolc. I havo MilTered
more or les for Men yearn with Inllamma-lor- y

rheumatlsiiHiid neuralgia pains (some-
times unable to walk for three weeks at s

time), and In one Instance had such Intcnso
pa. li In the Moiniich and around tho heart
that I thotipht c.ich hour for thrco day
would ho my hut. Having pecn articles In
the pipers about your jillls, I concluded to
imc them n trial, and have used ten boxes
with iiianeloiiK results. Hao felt batter
the pat month and moro flee fiom pnln
lhati for many jtur. I shall continue their
UfC. (SllfllCil) I'.TTA l'll'Ell."

lii'Jl Venn Ave., .Minneapolis, Minn.
Subscribed and sworn to heforo mo thli

Jth dayof September,KW.
T. K. ANIilinWii, Xntaru Piihltc.

Dr. Williams' l'lnk Pills for UaIo
People contain, In u condensedform, all
the elements necessaryto glvo now life
and richnessto the blood and rostoro
shutterednerve. They tiro un unfull-in- g

speclle for such diseasesas locomo-
tor utuxlu, purtlal purulysls, St. Vitus'
dunce, bclutlcu, ncurulgiu, I'houmutlsni,
nervous headache, the after ellect of lu
grljipe, iiulpltatiou of the heurt, pule
iiud sullow complexion, all forms of
weakness either in male or famale.
Pink Pills ure told by all deulcrs, or
will bo sent pot puid on receipt of
price, fit) centsa box, or six boxes for
ifi'.fiO (they ure neversold in bulk or
by the 100) by addressingDr. Williams'
Aledlcine Co., Schenectady, X. Y,

A civil engineer, mechanicalengi-
neeror architect in the employ of tho
(Serinan railways must on un average,
wait until he is 38 or 40 years of age
beforo hisposition is permanent. Tho
averagetime they aro employed, on
temporarywork before they are per-
manentlyappointedis twelve years.

Twelve locomotives havo just been
completed for tho Chineso government
at tho Uuldwln locomotive works at
Philadelphia. Tho work was becured
in competition with twenty locomotive
manufacturingconcorns located in va-

rious partsof the world.

Wo havo noticed thnt In cleaning
house in the spring, one is more apt to
uneartha lost mulller than a fan.

rl he real high salaries paid in this
country should bo paid to thoso who
have to sell to women.

Possibly it Is tho mean people who
start tho bad stories." but the good
jieoplo keep them going.

llelgium ha passed ulaw prohibit-
ing hypnotizing.

Whenevera woman asks for safety
pins at u dry goods storo, she says they
are for her sister. .

Hundredsof shcop aro said to have
boon poisoned in Montana through
eating tho plant commonly known as
the larkspur.

fennossoes antl-elgare- tt law not
only makes tho selling or manufucturo
of cigarctts unlawful in that state, but
prohibits their importation from other
states.

Plato-glas- s sholves aro being usedin
French libraries and aro said to give
complete satisfaction. Tho wear and
tear on tho bindings of tho books is
said to be very much less.

Look cut for a man who says he is a
cynic; he is suro to bo tho most trust-
ing creatureon earth.

A Veil of Mlit
Maine at inornlni; or evening from somelow-
land, often carriesIn Its folds tho seedsof u.

Where malurlnl fe or prevail no one la
safe,unless protected by tonic efficient medi-
cinal safeguard. iiostuttor'N Stomach Bitters
Ik both a protection und a remedy. No person
who Inhabit, or sojourn In a miasmatic region
or country, should omit to procurethis fortify-
ing agent,which lsalso thellnost known remedy
for dyspepsia,constipation, kidney trouble and
rheumatism.

When a day or a baso ball game
starts outwrong, it Is hard to recover.

EducateVoor nowelaWith CaicmreU.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

too. li C O. C, fall, drugglsta refundmoney.

Depend on what you know yourself:
noton whatsomeother fellow knows.

Shakespeare: Thoy do not love that
do not show their love.

Tho greatestluxury in tho world is
u friend you'veneverquarreled with.

If you particularly dlsllko a subject,
how often it corneaup in conversation.

In a country town, when a manbuys
u new suit, pooplo guy him for aweek.

se for Fifty ceata.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit ourj, make weak
teastrong, blood pure. Me, II. All druggtou.

A man rcudsmoro about lovo than
he sees.

that Will.
eoiwiw)fli

"The pill that will," implies the pills that
won't. Their name is legion. The nameof "the
piU that will" is Ayor'o CathartioFill. It is a
pill to rely on. Properly used it will oure con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, and the
other ills that result from torpid liver. Ayer's
pills are not designed to spur the liver into a
momentary activity, loaving it in yet more
incapable condition after the immediate effeot
is past. Ther are compounded with the pur-
pose of toning up the entire system,removing
the obstructing conditions, and putting the
liver faito proper relationswith the rest of the
ergeju for natural The record of

yer Fills during the half oentury they have
btM to public use establishes theirgreat and
permanentvalue in ell liver affections.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
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&!P.nQ(3i m
In nlmost nil Oriental countries sin-

gular beliefs are entertainedthat have
been handed down from tlmo Immemo-
rial, and, as they nre rarely Investi-
gated or even doubted, they have tome
to be looked upon ns facts.

A familiar example of this Is found
In the story of the perpetual lamp that
hns been burning for unknown centu-
ries. Whenever a foreigner attempts
to Investigate the light his questions
aro evndcd, and, while many possible
explanationsarc Given, as nuttirnl gas
and petroleum, to account for a mys-
terious nnd cver-hurnl- light, It has
never been explained. That certain
caves In plnces havo
been famous for years for their pecu-
liar lights Is well known. Such a cav-
ern was discovered in Germany by
some woodsmen. Having lost their
way, they entered a cave, high up In
tho mountains, topass the night. As
soon as darknessset In, to .heir aston-
ishment, faint lights began to appear
on tho celling like dim stars,and then
a largo light In the center.

One of tho party, more adventurous
than the rest, climbed up the side of
tho cavern nnd found the mysterious
light to bo a simple plant, well known
to botanists for Its phosphorescent
manifestations a mere fungus that,
while a very humble object, was emi-
nently qualified to make a striking

at night.
Tho name of the plant was Rhlzo-morph-a

subterranca. It was a lumi-
nous fungus common In, coal mine1,
and In tho English mines the miners
often find specimens so brilliant that
they aro enabled toread by tho light.
Tho North Hesse (Germany) mines are
famous for these plants, which fre-
quently emit a light so brilliant and
penetrating that they resemble moon-
beamscoming from the entranceof the
mine.

Phosphorescentplants,or those cap-
able of emitting light, are found all
over tho world, and frequently glvo
rise to strangestoriesamong those not
familiar with the true cause of tho
light. Tho Greeks and Persians,as
well as tho Hindoos, have legends
about a "burning bush." One partlc- -

FAINT LIGHTS BEGAN TO

ularly famous bush was to be seen In

the mountainof Sufed Koh, in Afghan-

istan. A similar one was seen near
Syree, Gungotreo and Jumnotree,the
plant being a speciesof Dlctamnus that
emitted a light at times. In JosepUus
thero Is mention of such u light. "Thero
Is a certnli. place," he says, "called
Baaras, which produces a root of the
Fame name as itself; Its color Is like
that of flamo, and toward evening It
sonds out a certain ray like lightning;
it Is not easily taken by such as would
do It, but recedesfrom their hands."

Tho "Proceedings of tho Royal Asiat-
ic Society" contains several accounts
of luminous plants familiar to and of-

ten venerated by tho natives. Ono es-

pecially Is found In the O raghum jun-

gles, "gleaming In the dark with all
the vividness of a glow worm."

Among the lmuinous plants Euphor-
bia phosphorca is perhaps tho most re-

markable. When the stem Is broken a
white, juicy fluid oozes out, resem-
bling that which comes from the dan-

delion when broken. This Is lumin-
ous, and somo marvelous tricks havo
been played upon unsuspecting per-

sons with it. Squeezedout Into a bot-

tle, tho latex, or fluid, Is used as a lu-

minous Ink, reproducing in letters of
Are the words written. Others use It
to paint the human face or to produce
mystic figures.

Many of the mushrooms are phos-
phorescent, especially the one kjtown
as FungusIgneus, of the Island of Am-boln- e,

whero it is known as the fire
mushroom and often observed blazing
tn the top of palms. In BroxlLsome of
theseplants aro found that frequently
produce a marvelous appearance. The
Agarlcus gardnerl Is particularly re-

markable In this respect. It Is some-
times found on the decaying fronds
of a dwarf palm tree, gleaming like a
mild electric light. It is called by the
Inhabitants Flor do Coco, A similar
species, found in Borneo, emits t. pale
greenish light, while some are white
or yellow, A brilliant exhibit was ob-

served by a gentlemanIn Borneo, who
supposedthat the junglo was afire, but
found that It was causedby the maBsos
of this plant clinging to tat tress that

ihlVc mi!i,s(j&j&o
emltted so brilliant a light that lie
could rcndlly read by It.

Drummond, the naturalist, used u
toadstool ns a lamp on the Swun river,
Australia.. They were parasitic on the
stumps of trees, and when placed In a
dark room at night emitted n blaze of
light by which an account of them was
written. For several successivenights
one of these plnnts was used to read
by, by placing It upon the paper or
book nnd moving It along ns one would
a candle.

I'Mowers havo often beenseento emit
light, this being especially true of tho
yellow varieties. The first to discover
the phosphorescenceof (lowers was the
daughterof Linnaeus, the eminent nat-
uralist. An uninterrupted corona of
llcht 1ms been observed playing about
the marigold, nnd the snine light seen
about many yellow flowers, as the
flower dTnde, yellow lily nnd others.

One of the finest displays ever no-

ticed wns nlinut the popples In the Uo-tan- lc

Gardens. A well known botan-
ist, M. Th. Krlcs, in passing the flow-
ers, observed several flashes of light,
but, thinking he wns the victim of an
optical Illusion, he took a friend to sec
the flowers the following evening, who
immediately noticed the flashes, and.
the fact being reported, the gardens
were soon thronged with people who
witnessed the rcmnrkable sight. The
phenomenon was in almost every In-

stance observed between qunrter past
ten and quarter past eleven, the light
appearingIn fitful flashes. The small-
est known luminous plant Is a diatom,
found In vast numbers In the ocean,
that Is often the cause of magnificent
displays of light. In tropical waters,
or where the temperature Is over 67
degrees, the sparks and flashes often
observed are produced by these minute
plnnts.

Many curious experiments have beeti
made with phosphorescent plants to
discover. If possible, the cause of their
luminosity, but, so far, without Blip
cess,and, though theoriesaro not luck-
ing In explanation, the light remainsan
great, If not a greater mystery, than
electricity.

APPEAR ON THE CEILING

Tho VhIuc of ii Cllniiix.
There Is nothing like n climax to.

make a good story. It Is always suro'
to delight the listeners and tho moro
unexpected It Is tho better It takes.
The stories of an Allegheny hunter
have of late lost their Interest by rea-
son of a surfeit of the Improbable and
ho hns at last assumed his former
method of holding his hearers'atten-
tion. Tho other clay ho was relating
one of his adventuresIn long-distan-

shooting. It happened while he was
making his way along a sandy bat-
on a recent hunting trip. After a
search of several minutes for some-
thing to shoot at ho descried n large,
lean-lookin- g crano standing on a Ut-tl- o

hillock about three-quarte- rs of a
mile distant. Ho was afraid to ap-
proach nearer, as thero wore no ob-
jects behind vyhlch he could advance,
and tho crane would probably tako
flight. The only thing to be done was
to try to bring down tho bird from
where he was standing. Arranging
the sight of his rifle for what he
thought was tho proper distance ho
took careful aim and fired. The crane
never moved, for the bullet plowed
Into tho Band about half way up to It.
Again the sight was adjusted,and this
time tho bullet camea little nearertho
mark, but Btlll the bird refused to
move, Tho hunter would not glvo up.
Tho sight was again raised, and this
tlmo ho aimed about a foot over the
crane'shead. "I fired," said the Nliu- -'

rod, and then, as everybody was ex-
pecting him to tell how he brought the
bird down, he concluded: "And then,
looking toward tho mark, I saw the
bullet fall at tho crane's feet, it got
up, shook Itself and flew away," And
ono of the listeners was unkind
enough to ask If it carried the bullet
away In Us mouth. Pittsburg Chronicle-Tel-

egraph.

A Powerful Rraoa.
Sunday-Scho-ol Teacher So you for-

gave the bad boy that hit you? That
was very good. Now tell mo why you
showed such a Christian spirit. Tim-ra- y

Scrapper 'Cause he was near
twieet my size, PolladslphlaPress.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.

Hiimr IJttrrr (Jliiinli llyinim -- H. Mitring
Oiinld mill II. ricptwouil Hlirpparil
Numii to Mart- - (,'nii;lit tho 1'iiiiiy of
KiiKllah Miir.lilpiT,.

Unile Henry on .

oil say that storyJF 'bout the whuli'
nnd Jonah Isn't
true,

And now they've
g o n e t li e
iironcherH have

and trickled
Dnvld, too;

They say he didn't
wild' the
I'satms, tit least,
not nenrly ull

I wonder what' 11 be
the next good

oH belief to fnllV

They've even thrown suspicion on the
birth of Moses, and

The princess who discovered him down
there In Kgypt land!

They say there ain't no llery hike, no
devil, therefore no

.Such place us that which usedto make
the sinners tremble so.

Tlie'vc said that Noah's ark Is Just
u piece of fiction, too,

And th.it the tale of Daniel In tho
lion's den nln't true;

They've said that Adam's Just a myth,
they've cnld tho same of live

I wonder If there's anything they'll
leave us to believe?

They ridicule old Joshua for polntln'
at the sun.

And tellln" It to stop thoy say the
thing was never done;

They've taken up the patriarchs nnd
questioned all tholr nets;

They say the Hlble's quite ft book, but
rather shy of facts.

Well, let 'em pteach nnd let Vm lay
the whole great structure low!

I s pose they have to talk thrr way
'cause people want it so; r

Tho good book doesn't suit some folks
lit all. but u.h for me

I'm satisfied to keep the faith I got at
mother's knee.

S. K. Klser. In Cleveland Leader.

(Jiirrr Hymns.
The ritualistic cult in the eastern

counties of England has almost en-
tirely supplanted the old Congrega-
tionalism that used to flourish there.
And, strangelyenough, It is said to be
largely due to the use which the Ri-

tualists make of a certain hymn book,
entitled "Church Songs." These
"songs" arc said to be by S. Baring

,3 and II. Fleetwood Sheppard.
and, compared with ordinary hymns,
they sound a little queer. For instance
one of the "songs" contains the fol-
lowing stanzas;

A sultan hnd a daughtersweet,
And, walking In the bowers,

At early dawn the maiden went
Gathering garden Cowers.

Then JesusChrist at cockcrow came,
And at the window stood,

"I come to tako the maiden's heart;
I am tho gardenergood."

The sultan'sdaughterrose and said,
'Thy like I havo not seen.

O, gentle Lord, with locks all wet,
Knee-dee-p In herbage green."

The sultan to his garden came,
Thero lay his daughter, dead.

A smile upon her face, her arm3
Were as a cross outspread.

Another one reads:
Mary now In Joyous cheer.

The maiden, mother, queer.
John tho Baptist, John the S'eC1,

This triumph once foreseen;
Peter,with the double keys;
Magdalen upon her knees,

Apostles twelve In golden sheen.

And In another song the people are
made to sing these remarkablewords:
When David danced before the ark,
, It shocked Queen Mlchal greatly,
'That ho should not demean himself

Before men's eyes sedately.
To her tho ark's return was naught.

She thought his conduct madness;
But David cared notwhat she thought,

And danced to show his gladness.

To the hymnojoglst these verses will
seem pretty poor, and ho will doubt-
less declaim against the church

which have allowed such
compositions to be sung In public wor
ship. But, as already remarked, the
people seem to like these songs, for
the churches which uso them arc
crowded, while the dissenting chapels,
which stick to "Coronation" and "Old
Hundred," are half empty.

Accession IJny In Turkey.
The month of August Is always an

Interesting period to tho Inhabitants
of Constantinople Tho anniversary
of the accession of Sultan Abdul Hu-
mid II. falls on tho 31stof that month.
During weeks before the day prepara-
tions for so Joyous a celebration oc-
cupy tho thoughts nnd depleto the
purses of all who would stand well
with the government of Turkey. Am-
munition factories run at full tlmo
manufacturing tho fireworks which
shall beautify heaven and earth In
honor of the event. Officials of tho
Department of Justlco laboriously col-

lect beforehand thonames of crimi-
nals who have completed two-thir- of
their allotted durance, In order, that
on tho auspicious day they may tie
let looso to add, In return for pardon,
tholr effective prayers to tho chorus
which shall ascend fortho long life
of tho sovereign. Princes of tho
blood royal, pashas of all degrees,and
a whole army of lesser functionaries
begin early In the month to rear, in
front of their dwellings, ornamental
frames, to bo hung with unnumbered
lamps In token of their grntltudo to
the Guardian of tholr Mercies, 'tho
Shadow of God on north, the Upbulld-e-r

of the Universe and tho Dispenser
of Peace and Prosperity to all tho
Nations of tho World. And finally, as
tho month approaches Its close, the
police In each ward of the city make
lists of tho government officials, the
army contractors,the holders of con-

cessions for public works, and the for-
eigners otherwise enjoin government
patronage In order that they may
watch the scale of preparation
adopted by such for the,Illuminations,
ind that thoy may corariont In a con-
vincing mannerupon any shabby econ-
omy appearing In tho plan of the prep-
arations. Tho wholo month of Au-
gust, indeed, reflects theldawn of the
great day with which It la to clone.

HEALTH RESTORED. !

Tho following lotter, In the words of
the authorof It, tells a very important
story: "Mrs. T, V. Stewart, of Mount
Calm, Aln writes: "Two years ago

I wrote to Dr.
Hartman concern- -'

Ing my health,
which had been
wretched for a
long while, and
was growlngl
worse rapidly. I
could not eat; ev-

erything seemed
to nggravnte tho

V& Mmmm f heart, even a '

jt"-- VL' fv, drink of water. I,
- rtf. inll,fi. l.nrlm ..w...n.., jinn
s medical treatment

and tried a good many patent medl--
clncs; nil did no good. I was fenrful
that I would loFe the iif,e of my left
arm; I had such pain from my bieast
down the urm. I hnd cold sweats that
would come on any time. Dr. Hart-ma- n

prescribed Pe-ru-- and Man-a-ll- n

and the first two or three dosesof Pe-ru--

was n great benefit. I slept bet-
ter that night and began to mend right
away. I think I would have been In
my grave but for Pe-ru-- and Mun-a-ll- n.

My friends all seemed surprised
to see me looking so well. I ndvlse nil
who aro nillng to try Pe-ru-- and Man-a-ll- n

and have Induced a great ninny,
and they say It Is a good medicine; but
they can not so fully realize how good
It Is, not having been so near death's
door as myself."

Every woman who desires to have a
copy of our new book, "Facts and
Faces,should orderat onco before they
are all sentout. This book Ib sentfree
snd contains several hundred Illus-

trated testimonials from all over tho
United States. Address The Pe-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Company, Colum-
bus. Ohio.

It Is tald of ccry very poor peron
that ho ha1" rich but vorv mean kin.

The women tiro always looking for
omethlng to be indignant about.

1 ticllec my tiroiiint w-- of lVo' Cure urr- -

ctc(l quirk conMimptlon Mr. Lucy Wal-
lace, .Mnrqui'tti'. Kiini-- . Dec It!. ''Xk

A drunkurd's Idea of u Mnurt man is
ono who doesn'ttouch liquor.

Mrs. Wliiklim Soothing Sjrrni
Inn lui ii.ii nnftni'lt..'Mini rrdu'lnflara
uiiliou, l!)iiu,curci wlndiolli. '" -- .nrmlotlit

Kverione lx'l!evc he docs not "get
the credit"' ho deervos.

KT STRRNCTII AND AFI'KTITK.
Ue I); ll.irtcr'n Iron 'ionic. Your arueiMst

will rtlunil mom y 11 not f.ms.'jclcry.

Brue men get hurt oftencr than
cowurd,.
National EducationalAmnclntion Mrrtlne,

Mllwnil !(, TI . July 0 to O, 1 SOT.

Teachcn and their Mtait In making their
arrangementsfor this meeting: should tear in
mind the advantagesoffered by the Wabash
railroad In the way of low ratesand fast trains,
mtijtnltlcont equipment of iafc and library
cats, buffet parlor car, free reclining chair
cars and buffet conipartmont sleepingcan be-

tween St Louis anil Chicago or Katuus City
and Chlraro. All Wabash trains run Into
Dearborn Station,Chlcafo, landlnffpaseng;crj
In the heart ofthe city, conTonlentto all the
principal boOU and street car lines. For
particulars write to C S. Ciuxb,

G. f. A. WabashIUUro&d. L Louli. Ma

Everyone - more of u crank than
h" Is willing to udmit.

I.HtlOll lltlllT I'llMTM a'l.V l lllin.
Homo Trriiltitriit Written puranlro elten rin

furt un iny. ih! re stami. lor ire uuc. MUtlco
Mdiknie Co , llurntllsWih, .V V. Mention till. u)wr.

A woman bundle u man as grace--'
fully as ho bundle-- ) u fan.

SCOTCH ItOM.ED OATS.
Tl.cre ts a much nourishment In a two pound

raiWaRi' of cotchOats lht costs len tentsas
there lt In twenty loaiesof breadthat com tt.

Therenever wu- - u woman who could
wulk fast gracefully. '

Don't TobaccoSpit and Smoke Your Llteflway
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mo-- 1

netle, full of life, noneand vijror, taki- -

the wonder-worke-r, that makesweak men
All druirzUts.HOc or?l. C'ureiruaran- -

teed. Booklet and ample free, Address
Sterling HemedyCo., Chicagoor New York. i

Most people not only grow older
every day, but poorer. I

Tf - hliiHMM The papers are full
BBS I I of deathsfrom

Heart
Failure

E I
Bninmim. . ..niiin,aK Of course

the heart fails to act
when a man dies,

but " HeartFailure," so called, nine
times out of ten is caused by Uric
Acid in the blcod which theKidneys
fail to remove,and which corrodes
the heart until it becomes unable to
perform its functions.

HealthOfficers in many cities very
properly refuse to accept " Heart Fail-

ure," as a cause of death. It is fre-

quently a sign of ignorance in the
physician, or may be given to cover
up the real cause

A Medicine with 20 Years of

. . Successbehind it . .

will removethe poisonous Uric Acid
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy
condition so that they will naturally
eliminate it.

nDADQV NEW DISCOVERY: !.
KlmaTar WS I qulcWr,llt-rnJi'urrnor- t

ra.r. hfml tor took o( testimonial, antt 10iIhh'treatment fro. r. ll.u.tims'xROMi, iii.cu, i...

SaTCSTC SO)ritra'ririrnre.rrndKl.rlilirir.-u- l

IfllkniOi li (I, luahH, luln hull. Oillllilifl U.fuoui) Itemoea Wtmtr, MiUiUuIuk ,uLu,i,

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

BOOKKEEPER WANTED 2',MaSMSB!
A collection. Kttabll.hi-- fcualneia.A,K.Il..'AI Kliu

new or ucond.haml.SCHOOLBOOKSMetropolitan Moot Kr.
change, Dalla, Texut.

Dr. J.B. SH&LMIRE, JTSaStUas,
jOT-- .North 'leias illd. anu liecial Jllteaiira.

firMt.M riXJW on KaitU.
WRIT: lor CATAIXH1UK. PLOWSTauaDtaaI'low Co.. Dallu

STARIt Writ to mao.ifaerurara Jtata
111 Malb at., Da,llM. 1V.. aa4anwo., , soncapitaluauPjANQS II T M bouaaasow fel B4.Bi
1ouli, Maabrlllc.Mriultialiaa.

tootled M JlliUfyJ. 14,
W. N. U.- - UAUUAS-N- O. a4-lft- 07,

Wbw Atliwurlnif Autei'ilteitiMtUi JiinUIji

No

Patchwork!
Oneof the most encouragingfeatures

ef acuremadeby S.S.S.(Swift'sSpecific)
Is Us permanency. Of all diseases,it N
well known that those of the blood are
the most obstinate, and therefore the
most difficult to cure. The medical
profession, in fact, have virtuilly ad-

mitted that a real, decpseated blood
disease is beyond tbeir skill.

Of course, their admission is not made
in so many words, but actions speak
louderthnn words, andtheir inability to
cure, after mouths and often years of
treatment,is sufficient evidence that dis-
easesof the blood cannot be cured by
doctors. Their mercurial mixtures, al-

though taken faithfully, only cover tup
the symptoms of the disease, inducing
the patientto feel thnfiie is being cured;
but when he Is sooner or later seized
with stiff joints, pain in the bones,etc.,
the evidence of the doctor'spatchwork
is conclusive. Such results cannotbe ex-

pected from the useof S. S. S. Being
purely vegetable, containing no harm-
ful mineral ingredients, it is the only
blood remedy which acts on the true
principle of forcing the disease from
the system, building up rather than
tearing down the health. No loss of
hair, no stiff joints, no decrepitmercu-
rial wrecks resultfrom the useof S.S.S.

H. L. MYERS.
Mr. H. L. Myers,of loo Mulberry street,

Newark, N. J., made the mistake of re-

lying upon remediesbaseduponmineral
ingredients, and for the hundredsof
dollars which he invested receivedonly
disappointmentin return. He says :

"1 was afflicted with a terrible blood
disease,which was in spots at first, but
afterwards spread all over my body.
These soonbroke out into sores,and it
is easyto imagine the suffering I en-

dured.
"Before I became convinced that

the doctors could do no good I had
spent a hundred dollars, which was
really thrown away. I then triedvari-
ous patentmedicines, but theydid not
reach the disease. WhenI had finished
my first bottle of S.S.S., I was greatly
improved and was delighted with the
result. The large red splotches on my
chestbeganto grow paler and smaller,
and beforelong disappearedentirely. I
regained my lost weight, becamestrong-
er, and my" appetitegreatly improved.
I was soon entirelywell, anil my skin as
clear as a piece of glass."

S.S.S. is a sure cure for all manner
of blood diseases, nnddisappointment
never results from its use. It is

Purely Vegetable
and one thousanddollarswill be paid
for proof that it containsa particle of
mercurv, potash,or othermineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books on blood andskin dis-
easeswill be mailed free to all who ad-
dressSwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Go.

GRDVE5
IfZl . . 'in ,f --

j ,V t, i , ;! f, L."e&iammI'lDRElgMlI AS FAT .(.SlfcifcBsf

g Tfr irtlM ,fiiVilKfr-

TA5TELE5S

CHILL
TDNIC

IS JUSTA3 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE60cts.
IlaMIelnoro...Vu,,:J!io?''NOT',0'1J03--

Jlentloracni Wo sold lust year. COO bottles of
GHOVK'S TASTKLK3 CI1IIJ, TONIC nnd hatet'ougL tbreo crossalreadr this year. In all oarei-IHjnen-

of 11 years. In tho drna biinltioin, barrorer old an article toutpareaucn uulTersalaatis-bcUj-u
a )tmr 'ionic. ioun truly,

AiiM.r. anna & Co.

ncuuru of Imitator using n ilko muie.
Kvi-r- pacUnco with ubove lall fuarunUed.

AMERICAN COFFEECO.,
(UahiMoti Cngea unUSpIco Co )

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
tulam: vMVKRbiTV or luuihiaxa.lf atli autasrralor ractlral In.trurtlon, both In ai.laboratory,anil abundant ho.p!tal uiatoilaU arc

unrqtialltHl. t rr, aotci. I. aivan to th. irnat Cliailtrlloital with tu brtU aud sa.DUD ixtloiit. annu.ll.hn-i'L- l In.tim-tlo- Kl.rn dally at th. b!tld uf th
alck. Tit lint atMton kauln. Octoberlllk, ll7. 'orrataltie and information addrau 1'HOF. U. K.

oilS. El0" vka' ft - v" " "w
CURE YNRSEIH

7Jr CiJiiaiX I Dm 111( lor uunatnralf Ml 1 u a ;. I diKbarKct, lolaiuiMatloa,Lfmf Oaanaa U lirltatiuua or ulcerationfrMf aai t autMw. of uucoua nioiuuHBaa.tt iwTnmu laal . I'..taltfU. mml Mnt ..!.SsslImEtaU CHHUUlC. ft or Bolaoauvi. .
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TheHaskell Free Press.

.T. e. rooi..io,
Ertttomnit Proprietor.

AilvertlilnR rale mail known on application

Torma II &0 pnr nnnnrn, luvarUlilr cnh liMane,

Xnterr.il at thn Tout Officii, Haekell, Tniai,
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Saturday, June 12, 1897,

LOCAL DOTS.

Sonic early corn is silking and
tasseling.

More new shoes at T G Car-

ney & Co's.

Mr. V. G. Alexander isitcd
Seymour this week.

The rain last Saturday night
was refreshing to gardens.

Gel Russel to paper your rooms,

he will do ou a first-cla- ss job cheap.

Mr. L. P. Wade hasbeen mar-ketin- g

blackberries the past week.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon left Wedncs--

day (or Ennis and other points east.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Ada Malone of Abilene is
visiting Miss Mary Dodson at this
place.

Snap beans, peas, beets, etc.,
have been plentiful on the market
this week.

Parched coffee, nine pounds for

a dollar at T. G. Carney Jc Co's.

Miss Bee Albin of the Sand
Hills is visitind Mis- - Ethel Hills
this week.

Miss Belle Rupe entertained a

party of her voting friends on Tues-

day night.

Alwavs something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Moody

were presented with a fine baby boy

last Tuesday.

Misses Etilah Hudsonand Marv

Dodson returned home from Sim

mons College,Abilene, on Friday of

last week.

We are still selling nice bright
syrup at 27 cents per galon.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Master Raymond Alexander
left this week on a visit to Terrell
and Kaufman.

Rev. M. W. Moody of Waco is

here on a visit to his brother, Rev.
M. L. Moody.

If you have a dollar to spend
andwant full value for it go to T.
G. Catney fir Co's store with it.

The warm weather of the last
two or three weeks has started cot-

ton to growing nicely.

Miss Gennie Reevesof Knox
county is spendingthe week with her
cousin, Mrs. J. W. Collins.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

ROBERTSONS.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of a 13 pound boy at Mr. F. E. Tur-

ner'son last Wednesday morning.

The self binders are making
cheerful music in many a Haskell
county wheat and oat field this week.

If you want your house painted
and trimmed in properly contrasting
colors, Russell is the man to do it for

you; he is up on that kind of work.

Miss Mattie Armstrong of White-castl-e,

La., arrived Monday on a

visit to her sister, Mrs. T. J. Lem-

mon.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong was in town

this week arranging to purchase
patent desks for the public school in

his district.

We keep our stock of staple and
fancy family groceries filled with the
choicest and best of goods and sell
them at bottom prices.

T. G. Carney fir Co.

MissesFannieand Eulah Hud-

son gavea social entertainment to a
large party of young folks on Wed-

nesday night. The affair was given

in honor of Miss Malone of Abilene
who is visiting friends here.

We don't suppose that any of

the Haskell county wheat and oat
crops are so big that their owners
will have to rent a section of the ad-

joining prairie to stack them on, but
it is a fact that a good many farmers
will have to enlarge their granaries.

Our shoe trade has been so

Urge as to already require an addi-

tional order to fill up our stock with

missing sizes and styles. These have
just been received and our stock is

again complete in all styles and sizes

for men, women and children,
T. G. Carney & Co.

s' S L. Robertson is Still ,eIHnRM..PIKMUS,
. I'renlilellt.everything low for cash.

Mr. M Smith and fnmil) tame
in front their ranch this .veck and
tookupiheirresideiicc.it the Mc-

Gregor place.

Mrs. l.izie Vcasey of Caldwell
arrived on Wednesdayand will spend
several weekswith her parents,Capt.
and Mrs. C. P. Kitlough.

1 If there is anything vou wish in
Dry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and etc., come to us for il.
Pricesout no figuie with us, we are
here to sell goods.

T. G Cakni-- fi-- Co

At the trustee election Saturday
last Mr. J. L. Jones was elected.
Mr. A. W. Springer retires and
MessrsSherrill, Alexanderand Jones
constitute the new board.

Mr. L. W. Roberts,one of our
enterprisi ig stork men, especially in
the horse line, has rented theFields
residenceon the east side of town
and is moving in with his family.

Leavej our watch work at the
McLeniore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson'
Wichita Falls, Tex

We are requested to remind
members that the Haskell lodge of
A. F. and A. M. will elect new of-

ficers and that a full at-

tendance is desired.
Mr. C. Jamesarrived this week

on a visit to his parents. He has
been engagedin school teaching for
some time and we understand that
hewill have the principalship of the
Caldwell public schoolnext term.

Get Russell to paint that old
rusty buggy and make it look new
again.

Mrs Carrie Long left to-da-y for
Corpus Christi, where she will spend
the summer. She was accompanied
to Albany by Mr. C. D. Long and
Misses Belle Rupe and Bertha Fiu-geral- d.

Mr. T. G. Carney tells us that
he has inquiries from North Carolina
and Arkansas for Western Texas
oats to be used for seed. The in-

quiry from Arkansas was for ten to
twenty cars.

t The biggest and bestline of hats
for men and boys ever shipped to
Haskell will be received by T. G.
Carney fir Co. in a few days. Come
and get vou a hat cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney vis-

ited their farm and ranch in the
northwestern part ol the county this
week. Mr. C. says the crops are
simply immenseout that way. They
were harvesting wheat on his farm, a
sheafof which stood on end, after
being cut a foot above the ground,
reachedabove his waist. He says
his orchard of peach and Wild Goose

plum trees are loaded down. He
estimatesthat there are five hundred
bushelsof peachesin his orchard.

Mr. C. C. Gnrdener was in

town the other day and dropped in

to see the Free Pressa few minutes.
He says the Paint Creekers are en--
iovinc fine health and are in hieh B

spirits over the excellentcrop pros--l E

pects. The small grain crops are
already made andare the finest on
record, while cotton and the various
forage crops are showing excellent
promiseof equally good results. He I
thinks from present appearanceshe
will be able to furnish some corn
worthy of sending to the fair and
sayssome of his neighbors propose
to producesomeextra
for the exhibit.

Mrs. McConnell made an ex-

cellent suggestion the other day in
regard to the fair. It was that she,
and perhapssome other ladies who
are paying some attention to flor-

iculture would contribute somechoice
flowers to decorateand embellishthe
stand or spaceoccupied by our ex-

hibit at the fair. She has a very
choicecollection of chrysanthemums
and they and some other late bloom-

ing flowers will be the very thing for
the purpose. We hopethat several
of the ladies will take holdof this
matter and set aside a few plants
each for this purpose. They will
serethe doublepurposeof embell-
ishing our exhibit and of conveying
some idea of the refinement and
taste of our people.

Dinner and IceCream.

The Baptist ladies of Haskell
anuouncethat they will servea pub-
lic dinner on Monday, 14th instant
and will also serveice cream during
the afternoon and at night. They
will servea good meal, including a
variety of vegetables and meats,
cakesand other "trimmings," and
they respectfully solicit a liberal
patronage

0. FOSTKK,
Mrfl'rrriilii't

J.L. JONKS.Ctur
IXKl'IKIISON, AMt.Cbil

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
1IAHKK 1M, X ICX Afe.

. GeneralHanking EasinessTransuded. Collectionsmathana
Promptly Remittal ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilics of Vic Vniled Stales.
. o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

T. I. Lemmon.

MORE GOODS,

FreshGoods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving tu keep up the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods.
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS'DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

AVc have also replenishedour stockof

Shoesand S

-- -'

I

DD
JJLJL 1 .Kb

to
missing sizes and late summerstyles.

Wo will continue to keep our stock
freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependupon finding at
our storeanything they want and all of
it the latest and best, we

Guaranteeour Prices to meet all com-

petition.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

J TFTm be:MMMfBirt-- B

aBWUBWiTaVaJIffi

some

and

J.
ZMunuiiM'tiirci Sc Donlcr In

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Yen Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS.& CO.
--DEALERS I- N-

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

Best Wind Mills on earth at reasonableprice?.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade askedfor.

McCOLLUM & MIDI C
.

HARDWARE
aim is to keep a well assorted stockof
hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.

also, handle a good line of stoves,wind
lmills,pumps, etc.

nirMToi Thebest and most popular makesof plows,
IIfciniLL ML IN Iwl planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( in our stock will be procured promptly.

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK-- j
ER'S GOODS

supply

fOur

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoods and
solicit your trade in these lines,

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, etc., and can fill orders promptly.

UcCOLLUU & WILBOURN CO.

List of LandsandLots Delinquenton March 31st, 1897.

FortheTaxesofl896, In Haskell County.

Jtowrtml under I ho provision of Section 10, (Emitter 4J, Jmwsof 1 805.
Stale of Teas, ) '

County of Haskell, f I, W. 11. Anthony, Tax Collector of Haskell County, do hereby certify that the within
lands and town lots assessedon the tax rolUof 3aid County for the year iSnfi, are delinquent for the taxes of 189G, and
tnat 1 am entitiea to creuit lor the taxes as shown thereon. v. 11. ani-hum-

,

Tax Collector. fryS
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 20 day of April, 1897 J. M. IUi.hwin,

County Judge.

Stateof Texas, )

County of llaski f.

CERTIFICATE COMMISSIONERS

Wc certify that we have examinedthe within report of lands andtown lots assessedon the tax rolls of Hu.
kell County for the year which are delinquent for the taxes and find the same correct and that W. B.
Anthony, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxesas shown as follows, to-w- it:

State Ad Valorem Tax, $373.40;State SchoolTax, $336.44; State Poll Tax, $9.00; total State I axes, 871884.
County Ad Valorem Tax, $466.11; County Taxes, $846.79;Cour

$148.47; Total County Taxes, $'562.87
Given in open court this day of April 1897.

J. W. Kvans, Precinct No. t.
B. H. Precinct No. 2.
Thos. Ballard, Precinct No.
J. M. Pkurv, Precinct No. 4.

Nameof Owner.

J E King
Long Bros
Eli. Robinson . . .

P M Yunkcr . . .

do . . . . .

Watson Heirs . . .

Hewit & Blydenberg
E Breckcnridge .

M ....
A L Rhomberg . .

do . . . . .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

N S Walton Estate.

J B Watson ....
Jno F Smith . . .

do . . . . .

Mrs Fannie Smith .

J B Ely
R E Hanney . . .

do
do
do
do

DJamerson....
Merchants Nat. nit ft. Worth

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J A Shilling
Unknown

do
do

20

3.

A

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dc
do
do
do

C M Brown . . .

J M Burns . . .
II R Jones . . .
W L .
E M .
F P . .

P I) Sanders . .

do . . .

do .

!ll.

337
5

609
6l6
406
354
466
3'4
493

11

3lJ
554
555
558
572
573
574
579
5 o
581
592

594
601,
610
6'S
617I
61S1

620
631
641
642
644
713
743
764
337
90

2

35i
36

2

2

do
do
do
do
405
481
482
483
484
485

50
5

527
528
120

2

do

125
186

187

190
192
211
216
318
35i
do
382
383
385
400
411
457
43
477
490
do
560
S6i
571
624
628
692
734
749
781
798
826
827
832
834
856
857

2

547
35

2

739
345
416
392

2

01- -

In CommissionersCourt.

1896, of 1896,

Owsi.kv,

Murphy

McClarin
McEachern
Morgan

COURT.

thereon,

Special

il
45819.396

392M022

too
H32
"33
4M
I95
29
26

850
559
55o
561
758
850

2d-l-

23.11123

2MUlf
iai

593 34.646
21.306

1 134
H35

do
do

I 1 38
28.11122

I I35;
I 137

II3I

19-9-5

'36
605

I36
do
do
do
do
do

944
849
945
94G
838
947
597
757
757
203

do

30n.31&1

831
832
835
837
946
586

605
do
286

7

16.413
165
446

24-6- 7

23-33- 7

35-'8- 9

840
do
747
do

87
5439

2408
28 167

6000-50-

824
II2S
do
'36

605
136

383
52

479
136

County Commissioners.

Attest: G. R. Couch, County Clerk.

en
c

a n

1 1 1

5
16
iS

130
1

127
40

2

4
6

16

40
206
196
180

16

12
10
8

4

20
22

1S2

210
194
'44
28
28
3
36
24
26
14

in
140
109
64

140
140
140
140
140
140
70
48
38
5
52
16

54
84
14
18

64
140
140

1

3
9

13
5i
61

53
109
109
61

60

7i
123

20
20
77

142
234
J22
100

mi

I40
73

109
140
138
46
76
27

140

Original Grantee,

v.

C Brown 160
Thos I)yO wings ... 616
Ruthy Campbell . . . 298
Katie Shappard . . . 640

Thompson 640
Robt Watson 1476
Hiram Riggs .... 4605
Georgetown R. Co 640

Murphy 177
Jones 160

Nabors 640
do 640
Randolph 640
do 640
do 480
Bcrryman 640
do 640

I

2

2

o

U3 B

1 C . . .

G . . .

R.
E
W W
J A

W H ...
C W . . .

do 640
O W Chissman . . . 640

do 640
do 513

D T Iglehart .... 517
do 320
do 640

J H Raymond . . . 640
Katie Shoppard . . . 640
R R Shoppard . . . 640
E P Wayland .... 640

do 640
do 640

F Hein 640
L W Worster .... 640

do 640
do 320

A Rhomberg .... 23
do 640
do 640

Thos I) Owings ... 200
Jno Carmean .... 11043
Peter Allen ....
Isidro Ramos . . .
I) Roach 320
Peter Allen ....

do
do
do
do
do

Wise Co. School Land
George Bates .... 640

do 640
do 640
do 640
do 640

Joseph Roscnthrall . 640
do 640

R Terge 640'
do 640

M Dunn . . . . . 320
Peter Allen ....

do

vnurew 1aiey . .

H & T C R R Co. .

do
do
do
do
do

J B McCanlis . . .

Isidro Ramos . . .

do
J G Smith ....
C C Spears....
Hiram iidwcll . .

Thomas Toby . . .

James Waters . . .

J H Bond ....
Chach B Clough . .
L C Spears....
B F Church ....

do
T C Snailum . . .

do
C W1 Berryman . .

D D W Carver . .

James Hanigan . .

M A Fuller ....
E Z Hildreth . . .
Day Land & Cattle Co
J H Hicks ....
M E Bagley . . .

E H Green ....
William Logsdon .
S W Washburn . .

W B Hardon . . .

T B Justice....
do

Peter Allen ....
F W Girand . . .

Isido Ramos , . .

Peter Allen ....
L S Long
John H Parkhurst.
John Williams . .
William Taylor . .
Peter Allen ....

an

J

, t

io,
Ballard

430
94

109
'37
62

1.37

45i
292
1 'A

3
640
320
937
100
177
120
7'5
320

5

57
320
640
640
640
640
160
663
320
144
160
160
35

160

3o
320

160

217
320
320
160

nty roll

J. M. Baldwin, County Judge.

City or low 1.

Bedford and

1

B. & R.

lax, 1.50; district School Tax,

tinm-- l

Rhomberg Ad
do

McConnell
130X150 feet.

BAH part dfl
out 101,

140x140 ft.

o

7 9
4 5 H

i4.5i
S6!m'
78 16

7s 7;

34 66'
1 22

3Mj 4
269

19

78135

10

10

85
s

iw

Ht'ito
'lax

CtR.

14
7.22

n-5-

16.83
43-7- 3

4.64

I49-2-

89
7.60

1.27

ii75-8- i

10

1.

2.

60.09
346
.88
.76

38
4.90
1.06
1.24
1.66

.70
1.56
7--

.76
57

6.08
3.65
9.12
'33
2.01

4.08

.38

.11

.65
3

7.3o
7.30
7.30
7'3
1.82

0

365
171
1.22
1.22

47
1.82
3.04
3.04
3.38
6.33
3.67

9

4.58
2.89

8.38

County
Tax

Ctl.

2.40
13.20
6.76

24-3- 2

28.79
92.08

9.76)
4--

299.05
608

16.00

2.88
5 9'
2.68

19.76
369.62

126.52
7

I.84
I.60
6.88
.80

10.32
2.24
2.60

I.48
3 28

16.24
7.00
I.60
1.20

12.80
7.68

15.60;
2.48
4- -

2.88
8.60
7.68
.80
.24

1.36
5- -'

'5.36
'5-3- 6

15-- 3

I5.36
3-- 2

7.68
3.60
2.56
2.56
.90

3.84
6.40
6.40
4.31

10.41
4.81
7.17
6.73
6.08

'4-7- 3

ilk

Co.
roii
lax
Ctt

35
35

35

35

Total
Taxea

eta.

4

22.4a
7

35-8- 7

45.62
'35-8- i

14.40
5--

448.28

23.60

45
395

9-'-

545-4- 3

186.61

&.

3

3.72
2.36

10.15
18

15.2
3-- 3

384
4.84
2.18

4

23.95
33

3.36
M7

18.88

"33
34-- 7

4.15
6.35

12.68
11.33

18
35

2.01
7.55

33.66
33,66
33.66
32.66
4.94

33.66
"33
V3
3.78
3.7

17

5.S
4

4

9

C74
8.55

11.96
11.3a
8.95

ir
I, G. R. Couch, County Clerk of Haskell county,Texas, hereby certify that the foregoing is the report of Land anil

Town Lots assessedon the Tax Rolls of Haskell County, Texas, for the year 1896, which aredelinquent for tax ol titreturnedby W. B. Anthony, Tax Collector' together with said Tax Collector's certificate and thecertificate of the coicmissionerscourt ol Haskell county and published by order of the Commissionerscourt of Haskell county. Texaa
G. R Couch, County Clerk.
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